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Announce School
s

Madison Tells
How Planning
Benefits Area

Average $530 Per
Cow at Dolan
Sweeney Auction

The Dolan Sweeney ^sale of
registered Holstein cattle aver-
aged $530 per head for the 49"
head sold Monday, Mr. Sweeney
reported this week.

The Sweeney herd was one of
the best in Michigan with an
average of 615 pounds of butter-
fat last year. Actually, €3 animals
were sold, but calves under three
months were not figured as
separate sales. Total gross rev-
enue from the sale was $25,935.

The cattle went to farms scat-
tered over a three-state area.
Eight were sold to Indiana buyers
and one to a Wisconsin dairyman.
Many buyers were present from
all over Michigan.

Top animal in the sale sold for
$1,115 and -there were nine ani-
mals that brought over $900 each,
Mr. Sweeney reported.

Mr. Sweeney said Tuesday that
he plans to start building another
dairy herd.

Ed Golding New
Elkland Township
Supervisor

The Elkland Township Board
Friday appointed Edward Gold-
ing Sr. to fill the, unexpired term
of the late Evard Rawson as sup-
ervisor from the township.

Mr. Golding has been a mem-
ber of the board for four years.
His trustee's post will be filled
by Albert Gallagher.

Mr. Golding has been active in
civie and} county affairs for
many years. Before elected trus-
tee, he was a township constable
for many years. He was modera-
tor for the Dillman school dis-
trict for 12 years. He served as
an Elder of the Cass City Presby-
terian Church and is a Past Mas-
ter and served as secretary of the
Masonic Lodge.

Born in Huron County, he
moved to Cass City to accept a
position at the ST&H Oil Com-
pany where he worked for 18
years.

For several years he worked
for the oil company and ran the
farm west of Cass City where

Supt. Willis Campbell an-
nounced this week that school for
all grade students, except the

> kindergarten, and new students
j in grades seven through 12 will
' open Tuesday, Sept. 2.
| School will run for a half a day
on opening day and buses will
leave at 11:30 a. m. Tuesday. All
students will report at 8:45

. Wednesday, Sept. 3, and buses
will operate over practically the
same routes as they did at the
close of school in the fall.

Rural students will be respond'
ible for getting to the bus the
first day. Routes will be rear-
ranged after the first <fay, if
necessary, Mr. Campbell said.

The school cafeteria will open
Wednesday, Sept. 3, and meals
will be charged individually the
first three days. Monday, Sept.
8, meal tickets will be available
for the week.

Book Sale
Secondhand books will be sold

in the west vestibule as they
were last year. Students with
books for sale should bring them
to the clerk in charge, but not
before Tuesday, Sept. 2.

The clerk.'will assist in pricing
used books and will try to sell
them at the agreed price. There
is a five cents charge for each
transaction.

The used books will be sold
from 8 a. m. to 4:30 p. m. each
day of „the week, Sept. 2 through
5, School authorities said that
they will not be responsible for
books left with the school after
Friday, Sept. 5.

New books for grades 7-12 will
be sold at the main office be-
ginning Tuesday, Sept. 2. Ele-
mentary workbooks will be sold
by the teacher in the grade room.

j New class books this year in-
clude seventh and eighth grade
science, chemistry, refresher
math, physical science and French
I.

As previously announced, new
students in grades 7-12 are asked
to enroll Aug. 25-29. They will be
enrolled at the principal's office
on the second floor of the high
school daily from 9 a. m. to 12
noon and from 1 to 4 p. m.

Mrs. Marie Murray, elementary
principal, will enroll new students
in the elementary grades each
afternoon during the Aug. 25-29
week. .

"Will your community be as
nice a place to live, work and
play when it's twice as big?" Vin-
cent Madison, director of area
development for Detroit Edison,
asked members of the Cass City
Rotary Club Tuesday noon at the
New Gordon Hotel.

To assure that it will is the
function of a planning commis-
sion, Mr. Madison explained.

Mr. Madison and members of
the newly formed^ Cass City
Planning Commission were guests
of the Rotary Club Tuesday noon.

In his remarks to the club, Mr.
Madison called on • his ex-
perience to point out the advan-
tages of a .functioning planning
commission.

He showed how Rockwood, a
town of some 1,000 persons, had
used a plan to solve its growth
problems and as a basis for .
further industrial growth that
has already resulted in a lower ;
tax rate for the community. j

He said that very few towns
the size of Cass City have a
planning commission, but those
that do are in an enviable posi-
tion. |

Every dollar spent for planning j
before the growth of the area is j
worth $50 or more after growth
has taken place, he said.

Growth, according to Mr. Madi-
son, is inevitable. The exploding
population and Michigan's ample
water supply make it ' certain
that southeastern Michigan will
be one of the greatest growth
areas in the United States.

Mr. Madison told the group
that to try to make a master
plan for the area without the
advice of a professional planner
was wasted effort. He explained
that a professional could be hired
for about $1,000 a year for four
years to do a professional job for j
the area.

To Seek Expert's Advice •
•

Change to Parallel

LOCAL ARTIST—Mrs. James Wallace's en-
thusiasm for art has resulted in a year-around art
class in Cass City and a career for her in addition

Draw for Fun

to her duties as a wife and homemaker. She poses
here at her studio at 6343 Church Street with some
of her more recent work.

Owendale- Gagetown
Schools to Open

(Thursday, Aug. 28
; Owendale-Gagetown Schools
will open Thursday, Aug. 28, fol-
lowing a meeting with all
teachers Wednesday, Aug. 27,
Supt. Charles Mayer announced

. this week.
School Thursday will be for a

half day for all grades. Buses
will make regular runs and ele-
mentary books will be furnished
students free, Mr. Mayer said.

Name Chairman for
Democratic Drive

he presently makes his home. He
left the company in 1946 to de-
vote full time to farming.

Mr. Golding married the form-
er Prances Goodall Dec. 26, 1924.
Mrs. Golding is a native of the
Cass City area.

They have two children, Ed-
ward Golding Jr. of Cass City
and Mrs. Betty Russell of Gage-
town.

The terms of Mr. Gallagher
and Mr. Golding will expire next
spring at the annual township
election.

;' Appointment of Mr. Wayne
> Clyne, of Port Huron, as a reg-
ional chairman of the 1958 "Dol-
lars For Democrats" drive has
been announced by Joseph B.
Bilitzke, state chairman of the
j-uiiu-raisiiig campaign,

Mr. Clyne will be in charge of
the drive in Huron, Lapeer, St.
Clair, S'anilac and Tuscola coun-
ties.

Goal of the 1958 "Dollars For
Democrats" drive is to obtain
contributions from 150,000 per-
sons, or ten per cent of the 1,-
500,000 Michigan citizens who
voted Democratic in 1956, Bili-
tzke said.

Local Markets
Buying price:

Soybeans 2.12
Beans 7.25
Dark red kidney beans 7.25
Yellow eye beans 6.25
Cranberries 13.00

Grain
Corn 1.20
Oats, new 54
New Wheat 1.57
Feed Barley, cwt 1.65
Rye ...I, _ :..-... .97
Buckwheat ...; 2.00

Livestock
Cows, pound 14 .20
Cattle, pound 18 .23
Calves, pound ,.. .20 .30
Hogs, pound ...„ .20%.

Produce
Eggs, large, doz .35

Class of 1948
Holds Reunion at
School Saturday

Thirty-five members of the
class of 1948 of Cass City High
School celebrated their 10th an-
niversary with a reunion at the
school Saturday evening.

Sixty-one were present for the
banquet and program that fol-
lowed. Trophies were awarded to
four members of the class. Jim
Foy was given a trophy as the
"Yul Brynner" of the class. Mrs.
Beverly Langmaid was honored
for having the most children and
Don Buehrly received a trophy
as the heaviest in the class. The
award for the lightest person in
the class went to Mrs. Sally
Jackson Patnaude.

Every member present intro-
duced themselves and their wives
or husbands. Roy "Bud" Jeffrey
was the toastmaster for the eve-
ning.

Many Firsts for
Cass City 4-H'ers
At County Fair

Exhibitors from Cass City
walked off with more than their
share of the top prizes in the
4-H Livestock Show at the Tus- j
cola County Fair this week with j
championships in the sheep and
swine divisions of the show.

In the Oxford division of the
sheep show, Linda Severance
showed the champion ram and
ewe. Leslie Severance had the
champion Southdown * ram and
his brother, Arthur, the champ- j
ion ewe.

In the all other breeds class,
the Cheviot of Wilbert Goodall

Continued on page 12.

Slate All-star Double Header

Baldy's Cops City
League Championship

Behind the no-hit pitching of
Nelson Willy, Baldy's won the
championship of the City JLeague
Thursday -night with a 6-0 dec-
ision over Walbro.

In the tight race, the cham-
pionship wasn't decided until the
final game. A victory Thursday
would have tied Walbro for the
top spot in the league.

Willy faced only 23 men, two
over the minimum, as he regis-
tered his best night in his long
pitching career. He struck out 10
and issued only one walk as he
stifled the Walbro batters.

Meanwhile, his teammates were
collecting 11 safeties off Stouten-
burg.. The Walbro hurler was
hampered by shoddy support as
his teammates were charged with
five errors that helped Baldy's
run up its six runs.

Second Game
In the nightcap, Fuelgas easily

defeated Mobil, 12-0, to tie for
second in the league. Bob Wallace
limited Mobil to two hits while
his teammates were pounding
out 13 safeties off the slants of

'Perry and Dean Hoagg.
All-Star Games

Tonight (Thursday) there will
be a double.header all-star game,
pitting the best in the league a-
gainst Baldy's. Willy will pitch
one of the games and Elwyn Hel-
wig, not allowed to pitch during
the regular season, will hurl the
other for Baldy's. The all-star
hurlers will be selected from
among the regular pitchers from
the other three teams in the
league.

Final Standings:
Team » W L
Baldy's 7 ^ 2
Walbro 5 4
Fuelgas 5 4
Mobilgas 1 8

"It isn't necessary to believe
you can draw to join the art class
in Cass City," Mrs. James Wal-
lace, organizer of the group, said
this week, "all that is necessary
is that you have an enthusiasm
for the work."

Standing beside her easel at
her studio in Cass City, Mrs.
Wallace said that most of the
students in the class were entered
for the enjoyment of the work.

"We've room for beginners, ad-
vanced students, semi-profession-
als and professionals in the
group," Mrs. Wallace explained
Each student is treated in-
dividually and everyone who
has an interest is welcome in the
class.

The group meets every other
week in the Wallace basement
during the summer and each
Wednesday night at Caro during
the rest of the year.

The group is fortunate to have
one of the best art teachers in
the country conducting the
classes. She is Mrs. Julia Roecher
of Saginaw. Presently head of the
Saginaw Art Museum, she was
an art teacher at Alma College
for many years before retiring.

For her services, art students
pay relatively little. Ten lessons
are given for $15.

Make Progress
• In the three short years that

the class has been in progress
here, students have progressed
rapidly. They have exhibited at
the Saginaw Art Museum, Cass
City Home-coming and Detroit
Art Institute.

The group does portraits (head
and shoulder), figures (full
length), compositions (three or
more figures), still life and land-
scapes.

After a short preliminary
course in drawing, students are
allowed to select pastels, oils,
watercolors or charcoals to work
with. Since the class was first
offered at^Cass City High School
iii 1955 there have been some 10
to 12 students in the class.

It takes about three hours to
do a painting and "students are
expected to ruin at least 100 pic-
tures before they create one that
tends to be acceptable to them,
Mrs. Wallace explained.

"Above all, the class is or-
ganized for fun and as an ab-
sorbing hobby that should be in-
teresting and relaxing to persons

joining as it is to those already
in the class," Mrs. Wallace
pointed out. "No one joins the
group with the thought of be-
coming a professional."

Among the students who have
been in the club from Cass City

j are: John Sommers, Bob Schuck-
ert, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Walsh,
Mrs. Wallace, Ed Johnson, Mrs.
James Ballard, Mrs. H. O. Paul,
Miss Annette Pinney, Miss Pat
Hall and Mrs. Gerald Stilson.

Commercial We-rk
Besides her activity in the art

class, Mrs. Wallace has turned
I her interest in art into a profit-
I able part-time business, in addi-

tion to her duties as a housewife.
She has opened Leontine's

-Studio in Cass City and , works
commercially two days a week.
She has completed portraits of
many persons in Cass City and
in Michieran.

Much of her work for residents
of th^, Saginaw-Bay City area is
done at her office in the Saginaw
Art Museum. She usually spends
a day a week at the Saginaw of-
fice for her customers in the
area.

E From the

ditor's Corner

•*»%>
Coming: Auctions

Saturday, Aug. 23—Howard
Beck will sell cattle, im-
| plements and tools, dairy equip-
ment and household goods at the
farm, nine and a half miles east

i of Kinde.
i Saturday, Aug. 23—Mrs. Wil-
liam Hebner will sell cattle,
dairy equipment, poultry and
equipment and farm machinery
at the premises, four miles east
and four miles north of Cass
City.

Saturday, Aug. 30—Joseph
Stromske will hold an auction
sale of machinery, household
goods and a 90-acre farm at the
farm, four and three-quarters
miles south of Peck.

Saturday, Aug. 30—Wayne
Evans will sell dairy cattle and
equipment at the farm, two miles
north of Vassar.

Saturday, Aug. 30—A house-
hold auction will be held to settle
the estate of Glen Guilds at the
corner of Sixth and West Streets
in Cass City.

Sel4<wn has an issue been more
strongly debated in Cass City
than the current controversy over
the change from angle to parallel
parking.

As in most controversial issues,
both sides present valid argu-
ments.

Members of the Council explain
that without parallel parking,
the village cannot receive money
from the State for widening and
curb and guttering Main Street
from the present end of curbing
to the east and west village
limits. •

Businessmen complaining about
the new parking point to the loss
of about a third of the available
parking space on Main Street and
the lack of an acceptable parking
lot to care for cars of shoppers.

Which is more important? It
seems to us that it is a question
that cannot be solved by any of
the parties so closely concerned.

It would seem to this writer
to be a natural for the opinion of
a professional .planner working
with the Planning Commission.

It should be remembered that
no one connected with either
side of the issue is working on
the Council, Chamber of Com-
merce, Planning Commission or
individually for money. Each is
concerned for the good of Cass
City and we believe everyone
would abide by the decision of a
professional with no prejudices
and no direct interest in Cass
City except his reputation as a
professional for giving the best
advice available based on long
experience with similar situa-
tions.

Village maintenance crews com-
pleted the repainting of Main
Street early this week' and the
village officially shifted from
angle to parallel parking.

The new parking reduces by
about a third the number .of cars
that can park on Main Street.

I Lanes are eight feet wide and
24 feet long. A safety vision area
has been left on each corner.

The change has invoked a great
deal of comment by businessmen"
and organizations. Monday night
the Chamber of Commerce Board

•( called a special meeting to con-
sider the new parking regula-
tions.

They discussed the problem
with Trustee C. R. Hunt for some

• two hours but no definite decis-
ions were reached.

Tuesday night at the first
regular meeting of the Planning
Commission the problem was also
aired.

The Commission felt that no
one in the community could pre-
sent a satisfactory solution to
the problem. For this reason the
board plans to accelerate its ef-
forts to hire an outside expert
this fall and have him make a
survey of the business district
first.

This survey will include the
present parking problem and on
the basis of the expert's findings,
recommendations will be made to
the Council for the proper action
concerning the community's park-
ing.

Several Ask for
Transfer to Local
School District

Petitions to transfer to the
Cass City School District from
the newly consolidated Owendale-
Gagetown District have been f iledl
by the owners of some 58 parcels-
of land west of Cass 'City in the-
former Cedar.Run and Bingham.
'School District, it was announced;
this week by Cass City School
authorities. , .

If the transfers are approved
by the Tuscola County Board of
Education, it will affect some 21

( students, most of whom are in
i the elementary grades.

Last year, some 69 pupils from
Gagetown were in Cass City High
School. All of these students who
have not graduated will be al-
lowed to do so, but the consolida-
tion was expected to have de-
creased the number by about
that in future years.

If the transfers are approvedj,
the loss of students will be re-
duced about a third.

The proposed tranfers involve
some six square miles of land.

Venita Marshall, 5
Still Hospitalized,
Condition Critical

Venita Marshall, 5, of Mount
Morris was still in critical con-
dition Tuesday/ evening following
in juries, sustained Friday when
she ran in front of a car at the
village limits of Cass City.

Hospital authorities announced
that Venita had been placed
under sedatives and was unable
to recognize anyone through
Tuesday evening.

In the accident she suffered a
fractured skull and jaw, a brain
concussion and loss of front teeth.

Investigating officers reported
, that she had crossed the road
| with Jose Lopez, 17, of Cass City
and then darted .back into the
path of a car driven by Mildred
Nichol, 50, of Cass City.

Tuckey Graduate
Of Navy Officer
Candidate School

Name Kirk GOP.
County Chairman

Shuford Kirk, supervisor from
Juniata Township, has Keen
named chairman of the Tuscola
County Republican Committee, it
was announced this week by GOP
authorities.

Mr. Kirk replaces Al Kirk en -
dall of Vassar who early this
spring had indicated that he
wanted to be relieved of his
duties as head of the county com-
mittee.

Miss Alice Cummins, Indian-
fields Township, has been sel-
ected vice-chairman. Other of-
ficers are: Orville Kitelinger,
Millington, secretary, and Curtis
Hall, Fairgrove, treasurer.

Graduated from Officer Candi-
date School at Newport, R. L,
Aug. 15, was Navy Ens. Donald
L. Tuckey, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Luke Tuckey of Cass City, and
husband of the former Miss
Kathlyn Gabbard of Capac, Mich.

He is a graduate of Central
Michigan College.

Graduates are qualified to meet
not only the technical' problems
facing a junior officer in today's
modern fleet, but also the special
leadership problems posed by
our fleet's world wide commit-
ments.

By graduation every officer
) candidate has observed, and put
I into practice, the essentials of the
1 leadership principles necessary
to properly equip him to assume

I his new responsibilities as an of-
ficer.

Rear. Admiral Carl P. Espe,
U'SN, Commandant of the First
Naval District, was guest speaker
and presented certificates of
completion to the honor gradu-

; ates.

Arraign Five in
Circuit Court in
Caro Wednesday

Three men pled guilty Wednes-
day morning in Tuscola County
Circuit Court before Judge T. C.
Quinn of breaking and entering

• the Helen Cole store in Arbela
' Township.

The three men are: Richard
Martin Free of Clio, Donald Lee

: Morris of Birch Run and Ray-
! mond William Jewell of Clio.
; Judge Quinn ordered a pre-
sentence investigation and set
bonds at $500 each. Free and
Morris will be sentenced Sept. 3

; and Jewell, Sept. 10.
Two other arraignments were

Continued on page six.

village maintenance department caused more com-
ment than it did early this week when the parking
on Main Street was changed from angle to parallel.,,
The crew painted the spaces early in the morning,

starting just after daylight and quitting after cars
started to park at 8 a. m.

Dean Toner paints one of the new spaces here
early Tuesday morning as the crew was finishing
the work.

Bowling Alley
will open Saturday, Aug. 23.
Open bowling every night. 8-21-1

Campaign for
New Legion
Members Here

Commander Dick Erla an-
nounced this week that the Cass
City Post of the American Legion.
is starting an all-out drive for
new members |n the Legion or-
ganization here.

He said that no definite goal
has been set for the .aumibe^-^f^
new members in the club, but re-
ported that he would like to see
every veteran in the area a mem-
ber of the organization.

When the membership drive
is completed, the strengthened
club will turn its attention to two
major,projects, Mr. Erla said.

An attempt to build a new
Legion hall and combination;
youth center is now in the plan-
ning stage.

U of M Journalism
Head Once Editor of
Tri-County Chronicle

John L. Brumm, 80, retired
University of Michigan .journal-
ism professor who died Saturday
in Ann Arbor, was a former edi-
tor of the Tri-County Chronicle,
predecessor of the Cass, City
Chronicle.

Professor Brumm came to Cass
City after he graduated from the
University of Michigan in 1904.

At the time the paper was a
six-column wide newspaper, fea-
turing advertising on the front,
page. The Tri-County Chronicle
was still in its infancy when Pro-
fessor Brumm came to work here
for two years. He worked' in the-
sixth and seventh years of the
paper's existence.

The paper was published at
that time by the Klumpp-Lenznes-
Co.

Football Players
To Report at Gym

Clearance
on all summer jewelry. McConkey
Jewelry and Gift Shop. 8-14-2

Coach Mike Yediriak this week
issued a reminder to boys in
grades nine through 12 interested
in playing football this fall that
they are to report at the Cass
City High School gym between
1 and 4 p. m. Saturday, Aug. 30,

At this time uniforms will be.
issued and physical examinations;
given, Mr. Yedinak said.

Bulletin
Mark William Hawley, five,

died in Cass City Hospital
from multiple skull fractures
suffered in a tractor accident
Tuesday afternoon.

Details were unavailable at
press time. He was riding
on the front of a hay wagon
and fell off and the tractor
ran over him.

Check Little's
Furniture for bargain gifts.
gift wrapping.—Adv. tf.

Racing
every Saturday night starting
June 14. Time trials, 7:30; racing,
8:80. Owendale Speedway. 6-12-tf
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News from Before! Area
The Novesta Community 4-H

Club met Thursday, Aug. 14, at
the Everett - Field home. Jeri
Field led the pledges to the flags
and Estelene Wilcoxr led in the
Lord's Prayer. The group en-
joyed singing before the meeting.
The club's next meeting will be
at the Deford Community School.

Mr. and Mrs. Gail Parrott and
three sons entertained Mr. and
Mrs. Paul Moore and three child-
ren and Dick Berg, all of Royal
Oak, and Miss Diane Erib of Vas-
sar Saturday at Caseville.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert McArthur
and children,-Kay and Danny,
of Tower visited last week with
his mother, Mrs. Amanda Mc-
Arthur, who returned home with
them Friday.

Mrs. Arthur Adrian and daugh-
ter Johanna of Davison visited
Mr. and Mrs. Clark Zinneeker and
sons Sunday.

Billy Conquest of Clio is vaca-
tioning this week at the Louis
Babich home.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry DeSmilh
of Caro called on Mr. and Mra.
Norman Kurd and family Sun-
day afternoon.

The Misses Mary Williams of
Grand Rapids and Jean Lentner
of Cass City were Thursday over-
night guests at the Burton Allen
home.

Mr. and Mrs. James Bennett of
Center Line visited Mr. and
Mrs. Norris Boyne from Friday
until Sunday.

Mrs. William Phillips and son
Garry of Flint, Mrs. Melvin
Phillips and granddaughter,
Susan Holmes, of Caro spent the
past week at the Phillips cabin
at Clear Lake.

Mrs. Louis Wright of Cass
City, Mrs. Howard Francis and
Mrs. Grant Pringle were Saginaw
visitors Monday.

The Farm Bureau met Thurs-
day evening at the Kenneth
Churchill home with 10 families
represented. Mr. Churchill led the
discussion on "Personal Property
and Real Estate, Inheritance."
The September meeting will be a
picnic at the Burton Allen home.

Mrs. Henry Rock "visited her
brother and wife, the Rev. and
Mjrs. Lyle Reynolds of Frank-
fort, Friday and Saturday of last
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Phillips
and daughter Alice Marie were
Sunday-dinner guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Kenneth Churchill and fam-
ily.

Mr. and Mrs. Norman Kurd
called Sunday evening at the
Earl Kurd and the Mike Kehoe
homes in Gagetown.

Mr. and Mrs. Dan Templeton
and son Billy of Flint visited Mr.
and Mrs. Henry Rock and sons
Saturday evening. Mr. and Mrs.
Walter Reynolds and daughter
Linda, also of Flint, were Sun-
day evening luncheon guests at
the Rock home.

RYLAND & GUC, INC.
Plumbing, Heating, lavestroughing

Phone 433 Cass City

Complete Furnaces, Baihroom
Line Fixtures, Plumbing Supplies

FREE
ESTIMATES

We Install All

Plumbing, Regardless of

Where You Bought It

Mrs. Iris Hicks and daughter
Greta attended the Darlington an-
r.ual reunion at the county park
at Forrester Sunday.

Mrs. Grace Riley visited
friends in Bad Axe and Sebe-
waing Wednesday and was a
guest Thursday of Mr. and Mrs.
Guy Landon of Cass City.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Purdy of
Lapeer and grandson, Johnny
Sharp of Clifford, visited' Mrs.
Carrie Retherford Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Burton Allen and
family had for a dinner guest
Sunday, Miss Fern Hundley of
Cass City. Afternoon callers were
Mrs. John Henderson of Ubly
and Mrs. Ernest Hildinger and
Linda Johnson of Caro.

'Mr. and Mrs. Bert Chadwick of
Croswell, Earl Chadwick of-Lex>
ington and Frank Chadwick of
Deckerville were Sunday dinner
guests of Mrs. Edna Malcolm.

Mrs. Emery. Vandemark and
Mr. and Mrs. Emery Vandemark
Jr. and son Dale of Caro were
week-end visitors at the home of
Mrs. Edie Mulholland of Detroit.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Jordan
and two children of Flint visited
her mother, Mrs. Olive Hartwick, >
Sunday. Mr. and Mrs. Richard
Craun of Rochester were after-
noon callers at the Hartwick
home.

Mr. and "Mrs. Gordon Holcomb
had as guests from Wednesday
to Saturday, Mr. and Mrs. Dan
M. Barr and four children of
Cayuga, Ind.

New Parasiticide
Showing Promise

Dimethoate Effective
In Botfly Experiments

Dimethoate, a new experiments
parasiticide, has demonstrated
marked efficiency in controlling
nasal botflies that attack sheep
according! to USDA researchers.

The chemical is not yet availabh
to livestock raisers, and its gen
eral use has not been recommended

Injected into the muscles oi
sheep at a rate of 25 mttligrami
per kilogram of the animal'j
weight, this systemic organophos-
phate compound produced an over-
all kill of 97 per cent of nose boti
in USDA tests.

THIS SHOT OF
OIMETHO6TE WIU

KILL THOSE !
NASAL. BOTFUES.,

EXCUSES
Speedometers seldom lie,,, but

they are called liars a great deal
oftener than cook books.

GET THE FACTS
Don't'turn a proposition down

simply because you don't believe
in it—learn the truth.

HIGH TENSION
Life is nothing but a hurdle

race to the man who has a habit
of jumping at conclusions.

PAID ADVERTISEMENT
Some people donate to charity

uiiaccordance with the amount of
publicity they get with it.

KXALL DRUG ITORf

FAMILY
PACK
PEN

SPECIAL
3.00 Value

169
3 popular retractable baft
pens in handy plastic poc-
ket pouch.

RING BINDER
BARGAIN

7.75 Value
14" oversize zipper binder
with water repellent lining.
2 or 3-ring, 2 pockets.

VINYLIZED PLASTIC

BINDER

150 Value
2 or 3-ring. White or ginger
color. Built-in secret pocket,
class schedule.

Developed in search for weapon
against cattle grubs, dimethoate
is promising in battle against
botflies.

Dimethoate's effectiveness
against botfly grubs in the second
and third instar stage is especially
notable USDA scientists say. The
only other ©rganophosphate sys-
temic tested — ET-57 (Trolene) —
was about as effective as dime-
thoate against first instar grubs
out had little action on older ia-
stars.

Dimethoate was discovered by
ndustry chemists and was orlg-
nally intended for use against
Battle grubs. However, it has not
proved as safe or efficient as ET-
57 for cattte'grub control.

TOT "50" STAPLING KIT
Stapler with 1000 staples in case

"SPORTS CAR"
ZIPPER BINDER
"BOOTS & SADDLE"
BINDER
WEBSTER'S NEW SCHOOL
DICTIONARY
Thumb Indexed, 900 pages

WOODEN

PENCIL BOX

98c
Double layer. Slide top, decorated
hard wood.

PENCILS with FREE
PENCIL SHARPENER

77eVo/u«
S P E C I A L

12 Belmont Big Value Pencils,
medium lead; sharpener.

Multiple Use CARRY-ALL
.SCHOOL BAG

1.69
Waterproof, washable. Shoulder
straps or with handles.

6-Piece Mechanical

DRAWING SET
1.00

Ruling pen, divider, plu* com*
pass attachments, lead Velvet*
lined case.

All-American

COLORED
Filler Paper

A color for every subject.
Quality paper, 5 hole.

SCHOOL DAYS PENCIL BOX.
Packed full! .98
SCHOOL PACKS.
Instrument Set, Pencil Case or
Zipper Pouch „ ............ea. .59
CARRY-ALL CASE;
With multiple pockets. Fits binders .......98
"FOREIGN RESORTS" ZIPPER BINDER.
New, vinyl 2.98

Plus Federal Tax On Some It

1.29

CLOTH COVER BINDER.
Color choice
VALUABLE DOCUMENT FILE.
Indexed, 8 pockets. 11" x 4y2"..
MAGIC SCHOOL SLATE,
Write, lift film, writing disappears..............,23
STUDENT PORTFOLIO.
Vinyl with zipper
CLIPBOARD
Pastel Pearlpid, standard size...
EXECUTIVE STENO BOOK.
Gregg ruling, red plastic cover.
TYPEWRITER TABLET.
Onion skin paper.
BIG COUNT PENCIL TABLET.
Jumbo count. 8 x 10"
5-HOLE FILLER PAPER. 9

Assorted ( „..
Price < n^.
Ranges (..
FILLER TABLET.

------ .69

...£9

..59

..98

Hybrid Forage Grosses

Introduced in South
Two hybrid forage grasses—an

annual pearl (cattail) millet aad a
perennial Bahia grass—haw beea
released jointly by USDA and the
Georgia Agricultural Experiment
Station. Both are adapted to por-
tions of the southeastern United
States.

Gahi-1 (short for Georgia Hy-
brid No. 1, and pronounced "gay
high") is a first generation hybrid
annual forage grass. like hybrid
corn, it gives greater yields and
.more efficient production because
of hybrid vigor. Seed of this new
hybrid will be available to farmers
in limited quantities in the spring
of 1959/

TiffiVl, a hybrid Pensacola
Bahia grass, is another very prom-
ising new forage. It is the first PI
hybrid perennial forage grass to be
released to farmers .anywhere in
the world. Seed of this grass wil
be available next spring in limited
amounts with a full supply due by
the spring of 1560.

Gahi-1 is leafier than common
pearl millet and has produced 50
per cent more forage at Tifton,
Ga. It has also given better sea-

CASS CITY, MICHIGAN

Church of the Nazarene, t>53S
Third Street. Eev. L. A. Wilson,
pastor.

10:00 a.m. Sunday Bible
School.

11:00 a.m. Morning Worship
Hour.

7:15 p.m. Young Peoples Serv-
ice.

8:00 p.m. Evangelistic Service.
8:00 p.m. Wednesday, Prayer

meeting .

Deford Methodist Church —
Sunday services:

Church, 10 a. m. Eev. Don
Caister. Sunday -School, 11 a. m.
Sanctuary. Leola Ketherford,
superintendent.

Youth
nings.

Prayer

meeting .Sunday eve-

and Bible study,
m., in theWednesday, 8 p.

church.
Family fellowship, fourth Fri-

day night, of each month.
WSCS, second Tuesday of each

month.
Primary department, Mrs.

Elsie Hicks, supt. *

Novesta Church of Christ—
Howard Woodard, minister.
Keith Little, Bible School Supt.

Bible school hour 10 aon.
Morning worship hour 11.
Evening service, 8 p.m.
Senior Choir practice 7:15 p.m.

Thursday.
Prayer Meeting and Bible

study Thursday 8 p.m.
You are cordially invited to at-

tend all services. *

New Greenleaf United Mis-
sionary Church— Gordon A. Guil-
liat, Pastor.

Due to the camp meeting
which convenes at Brown City
Aug. 14 to 24, there will be no
services at the Greenleaf Church
Sundays, Aug. 17 and 24. Serv-
ices will be resumed again Sun-
day, Aug. 31.

You are cordially invited to
attend the camp meeting services
and we will be glad to welcome
.you at the local church on Sun-
day, Aug. 31. .

First Presbyterian Church—
John Hall Fish, minister.

11:00 a. m. Morning worship.
No .Sunday School during Au-

gust. There will be a care group
for children 3-8 during the wor-
ship hour.

Fraser Presbyterian Church—
Rev. George Gillette, pastor.

30 a.m. Sunday School.
11:00 a.m. Church Services *

Cass City Assembly of God—
Comer Leach and Sixth St. Rev.
and Mrs. C. L. Hundley, pastors,

Sunday School 9:45 a.m.
Morning worship 11:00 a.m.
Evening evangelistic service at

7:45.
WMC Tuesday, 7:45 p.m.
Thursday evening prayer meet-

ing at 7:45. *

The Lutheran Church of The
Good Shepherd— Rev. Edwin
Rossow of Fairgrove.

Sunday worship service 11 a.m.

Novesta Baptist Church— Rev.
L. O. Shattuck, pastor. Phone
Cass City 8494-K. The church
and parsonage are located 6
miles south and 3 miles east of
Cass-City. „

Sunday School at 10:00 with
classes for all ages in the annex.

Morning Worship services
11:00. A comfortable studio
nursery where you can see and
hear is provided for mothers with
small children and babies.

Youth Fellowship 7:00.
Evening Service 8:00.
Prayer meeting Wednesday

8:00. Cottage prayer meetings
during winter months.

3rd Thursday Missionary cir-
cle.

4th Thursday Family Fellow-
ship. You are welcome to this old
fashion country church, where
people love the Lord and where
you can always hear the Gospel.

Family Bible Hour—At the
Hillside School, one-half mile
west, one-half mile north of Elm-
wood Store, Kurd Corners Road.

Every Sunday afternoon at
3:30 a fundamental message
from the Bible. *

Lamotte United Missionary
Church—8 miles north of Mar-
ietta. Rev. DelMs Hudson, pastor.

Morning wership, 11:00. Stui-
day Sehool, lOiOO. Sunday eve-
ning, 8:00. Ysa are cordially in-
vited to attend. *

Gagetown Methndist Church—
Fred Werth, pastor.

Worship service 9:30 a.m.
Sunday school for all ages at

10:30 a.m. *

The .so-called golden opportun-
ities are usually .only plated.

A great many people are never
happy unless they have some-
thing to be mad about.
IN JUST 15 MINUTES
IF YOU HAVE TO
SCRATCH YOUR ITCH—

Your 48c back at any drag store. Ap-
ply ITCH-ME-NOT. It deadens yonr
itch and burning in minutes; kills germs,
fungi on contact. Wonderful for eczema,
foot itch, ringworm, insect bites, surface
rashes. Today at MAC & SCOTTY DRUG

STORE. 8-7-3

Gagetown Church of the Naz-
arene— R. J. Stanley, pastor.

Lawrence Summers, S. S. Supt.
Sunday Services:

Sunday School 10:00
Morning Worship 11:00
Young people's 7:00
Evening Service 7:30
Midweek prayer meeting,

Wednesday, 7:45
Missionary meeting, the last

Wednesday evening of each
month. *

St. Pancratius Church—
Schedule of Masses

Sundays October to May
8:80 Low Mass
10:00 High Mass

Sundays—May to October
7:30 Low Mass
10:00 High Mass

Holy Days of Obligation
9:00 a.m. Low Mass
7:30 p.m. Low Mass *

St. Joseph Church, Mayville—
Masses Sunday and Holydays,

§:30.
Confessions Sunday at 9:00-

9:30. *

season. Tested in North Carolina,
Gahi-1 produced in excess of 1,000
pounds more total digestive nutri-
ents per acre than common or
Starr millet.

Shabbona ELDS Church — 2
miles east of M-53 on Shabbona
Road. Howard Gregg, pastor

sonal distribution, yielding nearly fhone Snover 3542. Sunday serv-
three times as much late |n the ices:

Church School 10 a.m., Harley
Dorman, church school director
Assistant, Wilbur Dorman.

Church services 11 a.m.
Sunday night service the

fourth Sunday of each month at
8 p.m.

Zion League meetings Tuesday
evenings."

Wednesday evening worship
service 8 p.m.

Family night, fourth Friday of
each month, 8 p.m.

Women's department meeting
third Thursday of each month.

Self Opener

Everyone is
all services.

invited

A third hand would sometimes
come in quite handy when load-
ing chickens into a coop. These
hinged doors accomplish the
same results. The doors tilt
downward as the bird is dropped.
into the coop, making it possible
to do the job "one-handed"*
Counterweights keep the doors
closed.

People who are never in a
hurry to begin believe in the
theory that it is never too late
to mend their ways.

Cass City Methodist Church—
Rev. Ernest E. Robinson, minis-
ter.

10 a. m. Morning Worship and
church school.

Sermon, "How To Be Great.'
Rev. Robinson, preaching.

The nursery will be available
during the worship hour.

Monday evening, 8 o'clock, the
commission of education wil]
meet.

illM0NE¥JUYS MORE ATOURtl£22ll DRUG STORE

Wood Rexall Drugs

BIG DEMAND
The man who is found to be

big enough to shoulder responsi-
bility will be hunted out.

ENCOURAGEMENT
It takes a great deal of prom-

ise to make some people hopeful)
—'they want a lot to build! on.

ORDER APPOINTING TIME
FOR HEARING CLAIMS

State of Michigan, The Probate Court
for the County of Tuscola.

In the Matter of the Estate of Mabel
M. Cramer, Deceased.

At a session of said Court, held on
July 29th. 1958.

Present, Honorable Henderson Graham,
judge of Probate.

Notice is Hereby Given, That all credi-
tors of said deceased are required to
present their claims in writing and
under oath, to said Court, and to serve
a copy thereof upon Viola Ferol Meiser
of Cass City, Michigan, fiduciary of said
estate, and that such claims will be
heard by said Court at the Probate Of-
fice on October 9th, 1958, at ten a. m.

It is Ordered, That notice thereof be
given by publication of a c^py hereof for
three weeks consecutively previous to
said day of hearing, in the Gass City
Chronicle, and that the fiduciary cause
a copy of this notice to be served upon
each known party in interest at his last
known address by registered or certified
mail, return receipt demanded, at least
fourteen (14) days prior to such hearing,
or by personal service at least five (5)
days prior to such hearing.

Henderson Graham, Judge of Probate.
A true copy:
Beatrice P. Berry, Register of Probate.

8-7-3

Because we service what we sell yon can

Buy With Confidence
AT CASS CITY OIL AND GAS

No matter what appliance you select you know it will give satisfactory
performance because each purchase is backed by the known
integrity of Cass City Oil and Gas Company. "

Nationally Known Brands
DUO THERM OIL BURNERS
REFRIGERATORS
HOME FREEZERS
ELECTRIC FRYERS

AUTOMATIC WASHERS
CONVENTIONAL WASHERS
DISPOSAL UNITS
HOT WATER HEATERS

GULF GAS
FUEL OIL

TIRES
BATTERIES

Headquarters for

T€L€VISION
ZENITH, GENERAL

ELECTRIC, MANY OTHERS

Refrigerator, Radio, TV Repair Service

Gass City Oil and Gas Co.
Stanley Asher, Mgr. Cass City

88888^̂

These are rugged trucks picked at random

from the world's most complete line.

International Thicks, of course.

Engineered to combine economy with comfort
mM*«MM*a«MIWBlMI «MMM«M WWRflfe

and an ease of handling you can best

understand after one turn at the wheel.

Roomy, easy-riding pickups
offer bodies up to8%-ft. long,
Just one of many models
in the world's most complete
truck line.

; Easier to handle, easier to park! This compact model i*
short in length, low in price. Come in and see them.

INTERNATIONAL TRUCKS cost least to own!

The H. O. Paul Company
Phon« 171 Cass City
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Arnold Copeland, Auctioneer Telephone Cass City 390

Having decided to quit farming, the following personal property
will be sold at public auction on the premises located 4 miles east
and 4 miles north of Cass City, or 1 mile west of New Greenleal

Saturday, Aug. 23
Commencing at 1 o'clock

CATTLE

Artificially bred
Holstein cow, 7 years old, bred February

Holstein cow, 6 years old, bred February 6
Holstein cow, 6 years old, bred July 1
Guernsey cow, 5 years old, bred June 14
Ayrshire cow, 2 years old, bred July 13
Brown Swiss cow, 22 months old, bred
February 8

Brown Swiss cow, 20 months old, bred
March 29

Jersey cow, 6 years old, bred February 9
Jersey cow, 6 years old, bred April 1

DAIRY EQUIPMENT
Chore Boy milker and pipes
8 milk cans
4 can milk cooler
2 strainers

FEED
Quantity of first and second cutting hay

Quantity of baled straw

POULTRY AND EQUIPMENT
125 White Leghorn yearling hens, laying

good
2 water fountains
Two 10 hole steel nests '
Quantity of feeders
Electric brooder stove (300 chick size)

MACHINERY
Allis Chalmers tractor
Allis .Chalmers cultivator and plow for

above tractor
G. M. C. manure spreader, nearly new
Two section harrows
G. M. C. corn planter
Deering mower
Land roller
Wagon and rack
Field cultivator
Water tank
Grain feed box
Gas barrel
Two feed barrels with covers.

Terms: All sums of $10 aind under, cash.

Mrs. William Hebner, Owner

Having quit farming I will sell a t public auction at the farm lo-
cated 9% miles east of Kinde or 5 miles west of Port Hope on the
Kinde Road on:

Saturday, August 23
Commencing At 12 o'clock Sharp the following

Described Property
Cattle

T. B. And Bangs Tested
Canadian Holstein, reg. no 33488Y5

9 years old, bred 5-11-58
Canadian Holstein, reg. no. 72268X6

7 years old, bred 3-18-58
Canadian Holstein, reg. no. 69259X6

5 years old, bred 3-6-58
Canadian Holstein, reg. no. 45300Y7

4 years old, bred 1-11-58
Canadian Holstein, reg. no 85345R7
• 5 years old, fresh open ^
Canadian Holstein, reg. no. 16860Q8

4 years old, bred 5-̂ 5-58
Canadian Holstein,'reg. no. 67903V6

6 years old, bred 2-4-58, dry
Canadian Holstein, 'reg. no. 47259Y7

3 years old, bred 3-22-58
Canadian Holstein, reg. no. 38843V6

5 years old, bred 1-7-58
Canadian Holstein, reg. no. 85814U5

9 years old, dry
Canadian Holstein, reg. no 16862Q8

3 years old, bred 4-10-58
Holstein Cow, 6 years old, bred 2-1-58
Holstein Cow, 5 years old, fresh 8-1-58
Holstein Cow, 5 years old, bred 8-2-58

Holstein Cow, 5 years old/bred 11-22-58
Holstein Cow, 3 years old, bred 5-22-̂ 8
Holstein Cow, 5 years old, fresh 7-22-58

open
Holstein Cow, 5 years old, bred 6-7-58
Holstein Cow, 5 years old, bred 6-13-58"
Holstein Cow, 5 years old, bred 6-30-58
Holstein Cow, 9 years old, bred 4-10-58
Holstein Cow, 5 years old, bred 2-7-58
Holstein Cow, 5 years old, bred 6-26-58
Holstein Heifer, 2^ years, bred 5-30-58
Holstein Heifer, 2^ years, bred 6-2-58
Canadian Holstein Bull, 15 mo. old

Implements And Tools
International M, 1952
International A, 1941
Cultivator, weeder & mounted mower

Manure loader for H or M
Fox Chopper and Blower
2 Chopper wagons
John Deere 12A Combine
McCormick double disc, 8 ft.
John Deere 12 ft. harrow
John Deere 9 ft. harrow
McCormick 10 ft Cultipacker
275 gal. gas tank and stand
McCormick Deering grain drill, 13 hoe
MejCormick 2-14 bottom plow •'
Clodbuster, 3 bottom'
McCormick spreader on rubber
Rubber tired wagon
2-wheel trailer and rack
Wagon box brooder stove
McCormick 4 bar side rake
Ford weed sprayer bean cooker
14 ft. silo unloader
30 ft. feed bunk '

^Dairy Equipment
Surge 3-stall pipeline milker and pump
Wash vats . Can rack
80 gallon water heater
Unico 300 gallon bulk milk tank
2 stripper pails
Cattle water tank

Trash burner
Kerosene stove
Space heater, coal and wood
Heating stove

Miscellaneous
Mixed hay, about 1400 bales
About 3 doors of grass silage
15 acres standing Pioneer cob corn
30 ft. corn crib
2 Hog shelters
1 Hog feeder
Jewelry wagon
Brooder house
2 Hog troughs

TERMS—$25.00 or under Cash! Over that amount 4-9 months time will be given on
good approved joint notes drawing 7 per cent interest.

Howard Beck, Prop.

Can youjmiwer tto questions' about

1-A FAMED
AREA NEAK DETROIT BOASTS

TWIN! OBSERVATION TOWERS
OVERLOOKING- MORE THAN
TWENTY SPARKLING- LAKES.
CAN YOU NAME THIS AREA?

3-WHERE DO CHERRY.TREES
•GROW 20,000 PER SQUARE

MILE, THE GREATEST CON-
CENTRATION IN AMER/CA?

E-MORE TONNASE PASSES
THROUGH THESE FAMOUS

MICHIGAN LOCKS ANNUALLY
THAN IS HANDLED BY THE
PANAMA AND <SUEZ CANALS
COMBINED. CAN YOU NAME
AND LOCATE THESE LOCKS f

Ouizdown
Answers

4-THOMAS A. EDISON
LEARNED TELEGRAPHY IN

THIS &RAND TRUNK RAILROAD
STATION. DO YOU KNOW
WHERE IT WAS LOCATED ?

W313 INfJOK• f m HSH3AM titSN «NIN3d NOISS1W 019 • g
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Tim From Tyre Satis:
Dear Mister Editor:

I see where the soil conserva-
tion folks is claiming that the
nation is gitting- so populated
that "five city dwellers now are
directly dependent upon the suc-
cess of a sixth man on the soil."
If I git the gist of this thing cor-
rect, it means the fate of five
men in town depends on the suc-
cess of my farm out here. /

In other words, fer example,'I
got to produce enough fer me
and five other nien living some-
where in town. Thi,s is the first
time -I've heard of this, and I
don't know who my five is, but
just say fer example that they is
Elvis Pressley, Frank Sinaffa,
and three Congressmen. What
kind of justice do you call that,
Mister Editor? Who started this
kind of arrangement? If you'll

> find' out fer me, I'll write him a
letter that'll blister the paint off
his mail box. If I got to feed a
parcel of you, would they be any
chance of gitting you out here to
help keep the grass out of my
fields ? .. .

It's not that farmers ain't al-
ready loaded down with taxes,
high labor costs, tractors gitting
higher all the time, insects
gitting worse ever year, prices
always dropping at selling time,
but now somebody "assigns me
five other fellers to take on. I
tell you, things is gitting to the
breaking point with us farmers.
, Maybe that's why so many
farmers has started plowing way
into the night. They're working
fer them five other fellers. It
ain't no easy problem when your
farm may be a little behind and
you tell your old lady you ain't
got time to do everything and! she
wakes you up in the middle of
the night whamming you with
her elbow and pointing out the

window to them tractor lights
slashing1 the sky on farms all
around you with motors sound-
ing like a bomber attack and
says, "See that? If you was out
there working like your neigh-
bors you wouldn't be so far be-
hind and maybe we could git a
new washing machine."

Just between me and you, Mis-
ter Editor, if you five fellers in
town is depending on me plow-
ing at night, you're going to have
lean pickings next winter. It
looks like our national economy
has got to the place where the
farmers is supposed to provide
what the Lord don't.

Five extra mouths or not, it
ought to be agin the law to in-
stall lights on tractors and a
compound felony to "plow after
sundown. If the Lord meant fer
a farmer to plow at night, He'd
have put tail lights on mules.

Yours truly,
* Uncle Tim

Basic-"Soil Bank
Rate Up for 1959

Michigan's basic rate for an-
nual .rental payments -under the
Soil Bank's 1959 Conservation
Reserve program has been set at
$15.00 per acre,. Howard McKen-
zie, Chairman Michigan Agricul-
tural Stabilization and Conserva-
tion Committee, has announced.
For previous years of the pro-
gram, the State's basic annual
payment rate was $11.00 per
acre.

Average ^annual payment rates
for Michigan counties, based on
the 1959 State rate, will be an-
nounced later. These county rates
will vary according to land pro-
ductivity, rental value, and the
fixed1 costs farmers will have to
meet to comply with the program.

Individual farm rates within a
county will vary along the same
lines, except that no farm rate
may exceed 20 per cent of the
value of the land in the farm.

The 1959 Conservation Reserve
program includes additional in-
"centives for farmers to "reserve"
all their eligible land on their
farms for at least 5 years and a
priority system for accepting
Conservation Reserve contract
applications. "Eligible land," in
general, is cropland which is reg-
ularly used for cultivated crops
or tame hay.

As in former years, two types
of payment will be made .under
the program ~ a cost-share pay-
ment for carrying out a conser-
vation practice on the "reserved"
land and annual rental payments
during the life of the contract.

The Conservation Reserve is
being opened early this year
since the other phase of the Soil
Bank ~ the Acreage Reserve --
win not be in effect in 1959.
While a definite opening date
has not yet been announced for
the program signup, it' is ex-
pected to start around the first
of September.

CASS CITY CHRONICLE
PUBLISHED EVERY TlllIRSDAY

AT CASS CITY, MICHIGAN
MEMBER AUDIT BUREAU OP

CIRCULATIONS
National Advertising Representative <

Moran & Fischer, Inc., 10 E. 46th St.,
New York, 16, N. Y.

The Cais City Chronicle established In
1899 by Frederick Klump and the Case
City Enterprise founded in 1881, consoli-
dated under the name of the Cass City
Chronicle on April 20, 1906. Entered as
second class mail matter at the post of-
fice at Cass City, Mich., under Aet of
Mar. 8, 1879.

Subscription Price—To post offices in
Tuscola, Huron and Sanilac Counties,
$2.50 a year, $1.50 for six months. In
other parts of the United States, $8.00 a
year, '25 cents extra charged for part
year order. Payable in advance.

For information regarding newspaper
advertising and commercial and job
printing, telephone No. 13.

WHO WANTS A GOLD PLATED SPEEDOMETER?

There are many interesting stories about the early days of
the auto industry. A. P. Warlner, the inventor of the speedometer,
was responsible for some of them. In fact his speedometer . . . or
autometer as he called it, had quite an effect on the traffic reg-
ulations in New York,

'**
Warner built a giant model of his speedome-

ter and mounted it on the rear of an open Stod-
dard-Dayton. It was a gold plated effort, with
windows on the side so that people on the
street could check his speed. Noticing that when
he observed the legal speed of 10 MPH he was
•passed by cars and trucks, Warner decided to do
something about it. He invited reporters to be
present and got himself arrested for driving 15
miles per hour. He was still passed by cars and

trucks . . . so the reporters took up the case. Shortly after, New
York's legal speed1 was raised. / . . *

Most of the stories of the old days are stories of progress in
the auto industry . . . and we see the results of that progress in
the cars that purr down the steeets and, highways today »

There are many fine examples of modern engineering de-
sigfn on our used car lot right ,at the mometnt. Well cared' for,
late model units that have come in as tirades on our new cars.
Come in, look them over and you too. can enjoy the .achieve-
ments of such men as A. P. Warner.

Bulen Motors Used Cars are the pick of the crop, thoroughly
tested and reconditioned to give you miles and miles of economical
trouble free driving pleasure. Drop in soon won't you!

STATION WAGONS have grown in popularity tremendously
the last few years. Seldom do we have ^ one used wagon. Now we
have three of them, aind all NICE. If you have wanted a Station
Wagon, see these:

%>
1954 Fowl V-8 Nine Passenger
1954 Pontiac - Six Passenger
1953 Ford Ranch Wagon - Six Passenger

CLEAN-UP. We must move our '58s to make room for new mo-
dels in two months. If you want a new car your car will never a-
gain be worth as much. '58s carry 12,000 or twelve months Guar-
antee. You may be surprised at how little it will cost fo'r a '58
Chevrolet.

We have two (2) '58 Chevrolet Pickups as follows: l-'/2 Ton
Pickup and 1- 3|4 Ton Pickup. Someone will giet a bargain.
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The Want Ads are Newsy Too.
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If your garden area is limited,
plant a balanced garden of those
vegetables that will produce the
greatest returns, say Michigan
State University horticultural
specialists. Measure these re-
turns by nutrients per pound,
production per square foot and
hours of labor needed to produce
the crop.

A cleanup program
around the barnyard can help
eliminate one of the chief causes
of "hardware disease" in cattle,
remind Michigan State Univer-
sity livestock health specialists.
Pick up bits of metal, wire and
fence staples and other objects
that cattle might eat with their
feed.

Herb Haist, Auctioneer

AUCTION
Furniture Galore

SATURDAY NIGHT
At 7:30 p«m.

Sunday at 2 p.m.

ALL MERCHANDISE
BRAND NEW

5-pc* oak bedroom suites, your choice; 2-pc. living
room suites, your choice; 5-pe. kitchen dlinettes, your
choice; 9x12 linoleums; lamps; clocks; radios; mat-
tresses and box springs; end tables; cedar wardrobes
and chests; step tables; coffee tables; corner tables;
9x12 rugs.

FREE DOOR PRIZES
Appliances, tools, dry goods, jewelry, fishing equip-
ment, many other items.

Brennan Furniture
M-15 and North Block Road, two miles north of inter-
section M-46 and M-15, or three miles south of inter-
section of M-15 and M-81. ' .- .

Directly in back of Blumfield Inn Tavern

Open 7 Days A Week

YOU'LL FIND BIG SAVINGS IN THIS ANNUAL EVENT
AT McCONKEY'S

BACK^TO-SCHOOL SAVINGS

WATCHES
T

Several

PEN AND
PENCIL SETS

/'^% JL mm* f_\^j B ̂

For that boy or girl re- A

turning to school

$075from

Samsonite
Luggage

Some Pieces
As Much As OFF

Several Men's - Ladies

WALLETS
At

BIG SAVINGS
Give A

CLOCK

$3.95 up

BUY NOW AND SAVE

Costume

JEWELRY

OFF

McCONKEY
Phone 278-W

JEWELRY

AND GIFT SHOP

Gass City
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2 Miles North of Bad Axe Open Sun. 1O-6 Open 'Til 9 Every Night of Sale

FIRST

REDUCTION
250 PAIR CHILDREN'S

Women's

HOES
Reg.
$4.98 - $6.98

$159

Reg. ,
$2.98 - $3.98 $1.98

MEN'S

HUNTING
BOOTS "*$18.95

ELECTION OF JACKETS
3,000 TO CHOOSE FROM

BOYS'

JACKETS sale $1.98
30 ONLY!

Men's & Boys'Meirs & jsoys - ^̂ ^ ̂ Pfel

JACKETS 98C

Buy Your Winter Jacket Now
Just arrived — All types, all sizes winter jackets, includ-
ing Parkas and all other wanted styles!

MEN'S SUITS
Reg.
$49.95

ELECTRIC

RAZORS
Reg. $24.95
NORELCO.

Famous
SCHICK „...

$14.98
$10.95

Roll-t)-nmtic d*-j Q «
REMINGTON ..... tpIt/.

Home and Auto
SUNBEAM $19.98

No Trade-in Needed

' 150 only
BOYS' SHIRTS

Boys*
'BLUE JEANS

-79 Only - Men's
SHIRTS

Men's
..BLUE JEANS

$1.69

4pa*99e
all99056S t/t/V'

$1.98

sizes

- Matched Sets
,,WORK SUITS „. complete

Re*-?6-"$4.59
GREEN - KHAKI - GRAY

TARPAULINS
AT

!IG SAVINGS

Sleeping

$8.98up

Gateway

LUGGAGE
30% OFF

400
PAIR

PRESS
AND;
SPORT

LOAFERS

Men's

9-95

LAST CALL!
.•2sC..j>-...'. '<'•

10-INCH

WINDOW

Reg.
$19.95

SAVINGS ON
TV AND APPLIANCES

21-inch Admiral

CONSOLE$19895

Admiral

Portable

TV $9998
HI- FI

Record Players

s^t $4598

Eureka Vacuums

just

Stereophonic

Sound

AT

Big Saving

Admiral

30-inch

RANGE

Admiral
9-ft.

Refrigerator $169">
Admiral

20-cu.
Foot FREEZER

&2QQ.Q5

Admiral

15.9-cu,]
Foot

$25Q.95

Admiral

18-cu.
Foot FREEZER

*279.98

Automatic

Norge

WASHER

Automatic

DRYER $16998

$100 Wdrth of Free

Gifts

$29.98 CHAIR

$29.98 WINDOW FAN

RADIO ^ .

AUTOMATIC TOASTER

MANY .OTHERS
Nothing to Buy - No Obligation

JEWELRY
DISCOUNTS!

WATCHES AT
50',- OFF

Benrus — Bulova — Elgin
Helbros — Waltham

SPIDEL

WATCH BANDS
30% OFF

Bands

and
up

% OFF COLUMBIA
DIAMOND RINGS

BINOCULARS
$19,95 $24457x35

3-Piece

BEDROOM SET

$89-98

BOX SPRINGS
and Both For

MATTRESS

Innerspring

Mattress

'$80
value

PAINT
Any Color 0 Jk Jfc 4* J&

ENAMEL $2.98
PAINT $2.98

Rubber Base Latex

Reg.
$89.98 $5998

5-piece Chrome

Dinette
7-piece

Dinette

PAINT

White House

Paint
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"FRESH BAKED" at SOMMERS'
"Fresh Baked" is jtiore than a

slogan* for us at Sommers'. We guar-

antee it in every delicious baked item

we sell ••* you'll taste the freshness - -

Whether it's a piece of our own Irish

bread or one of our many specialties

for picnics or cool summer meals.

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

SPECIAL FEATURE ITEMS

BANANA NUT BREAD

COUNTRY- FAIR APPLE

All with the flavor that only real fruit can
give - - - "Fresh Belted*' at Sommers for that
added taste pleasing flavor.

Home of Irish Bread
Phone 453 Cass City

PAGE FIVE

Personal News from Holbrook Area
Mrs. Floyd Farver and 'daugh-

ters of Elkton visited Mrs. Olin
Bouck Thursday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Cliff Jackson
and Kathy Decker called on Mr.
and Mrs. Harvey McGregory near
Shabbona Wednesday evening.'

Mr. and Mrs. Allen Depcinski
and family were recent dinner
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Kennie
Mausolf at Harbor Beach.

-Wednesday afternoon Mrs.
Henry Jackson and daughter
Mary Edith visited Mrs. J. D.
Evans Gibbard and daughter
Theresa Ann of Tyre in Cass City
Hospital.

Mrs. Allen Dunlap spent
Wednesday at the Theodore Gra-
cey home.

Mrs. Cliff Robinson, Danny
and Kevin spent a few days last
week at a cottage at Oak Beach.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray McEachin
and family of Saginaw and Mr.
and Mrs. Allen McCarty and

HEARING
TRIUMPH!

Want Help Finding What You Want?

Try The Want Ads Today!

N MODEL FOR MODEIt
YOU BUY

AND
ATANYPilCII

® 10-Day Money-Bock Guarantee!
• 1-Year Warranty, proof of Quality!

*Yoa purchase lenses and frame of
your choice from your ewn Byeglas©Specialist, -»-»—»•

McConkey Jewelry
And Gift Shop

family of Argyle visited Mr. and
Mrs. Dave Sweeney and family
Sunday.

Martha Garety of Goodells and
Dixie and Bill Davis of Utica
were Sunday overnight guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Wills and
sons, Gary and Tommy.

Mr. and Mrs. .Milo Herman of
Montrose spent Monday with Mr.
and Mrs, Jack Tyrrell and family
to help Mrs. Tyrrell celebrate
her birthday. Mrs. Tyrrell and
family returned home with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Herman,
to spend a week...

Mr. and Mrs. Steve Decker,
Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Decker and
Mr. and Mrs. Cliff Jackson spent
Tuesday evening in Pigeon to
see Eddie Anklam at Shetler
Funeral Home.

Nancy, Bonnie and Mary Lou
.Spencer had their Jersey cattle
at the Caro Fair this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Dory Morell of
Ubly and Mr. and Mrs. Theo-
dore Gracey returned from a
three-day trip across Mackinac
Bridge and to Sault Saint Marie.
They also visited ~Mrs. George
Denstead at Hale.

. Mr. and Mrs. Cliff Robinson
visited Mr. and Mrs. Jim Lowe
Thursday evening.

Mr, and Mrs. Francis Decker
of Caro, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Wat-
son of Austin Center, Mr. and
Mrs. Arthur Decker and family
and Frank Decker enjoyed a pic-
nic dinner Sunday at-the lake.

Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Cleland,
Judy and Jerry visited Mr. and
Mrs. Virgil Lowe Sunday eve-
ning.

Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Eisner
and son Kenneth of Manly, Iowa,
spent the week end with Mr. and
Mrs. Jim Shuart.

Mr. and Mrs. Rege Davis and
family of Utica and Martha and.
Mary Garety of Goodells spent
Sunday and Monday with Mr. and
Mrs. Alma Davis.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Repshinska
and daughters, Mr. and Mrs. Cliff
Jackson and Mr. and Mrs. Jerry
Decker and girls attended the
hot rod races Saturday evening
at Owendale.

Mrs. Olin Bouck attended a
bridal shower at the Roy Acker-
man home Thursday evening fof
Miss Lois Ackerman of Elkton,
who will marry Mrs. Bouck's
nephew, Harvey Furness, Sept. 6.

Mr. and Mrs. Steve Decker
were dinner guests of Mr. and
Mrs. David Thornton.

Bonnie Spencer spent Saturday
afternoon with Mary Edith Jack-
son and in the evening Mrs. Bob

Hoadley
called.

and daughter Patty

Mrs. Olin Bouck and Mrs. Al-
vin Guild spent Saturday after-
noon in Bad Axe. The Guild fam-
ily had supper at the Bouck
home.

Mr. and Mrs. Angus Sweeney
attended a potluck supper at
Lake Side Park Saturday eve-
ning. .

Dick Holdship of Ubly spent
Sunday afternoon at the Cliff
Robinson home.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Ericson vis-
| ited Mrs. Fred Wenzell and son
i Fred in Detroit Saturday.
( Mr. and Mrs. Graydon Shuart
I and- family, Mr. and Mrs. Gerald
Shuart and family, Mr. and Mrs.

} Duane Shuart of' Bad Axe and
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Shuart en-
tertained Mr. and Mrs. Bernard
Kisner and Kenneth of Manly,
Iowa, at a potluck dinner Sun-
day at Bad Axe Park.

Kathy Decker spent a few days
last week with Mr. and Mrs. Cliff
Jackson.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Bond and
Susie went to Beulah Saturday
to get Bette Lou and Karen
Bond, who spent last week at a
4-H Camp near Traverse City,
and to visit Mr. and Mrs. Michael
Shadko at Beulah. Sunday they
left to go across Mackinac
Bridge and visit other places of
interest in northern Michigan.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Armstead
and sons of Rochester, Mr. and
Mrs. Glen Shagena of Detroit and
Mr. and Mrs. Bill VanAllen of
Cass City each brought Mrs.
Murill Shagena a beautiful decor-
ated cake to help her celebrate
her birthday.

Mr. and Mrs, Lynn .Spencer at-
tended a mail carriers picnic sup-
per Wednesday at Forester and
later attended a 4-H leaders
meeting at Sandusky.

Chuck Guinther of Cass City

jects at the Sandusky 4-H Fair
this week.

Miss Helen Hower of Cass City
and Mr. and Mrs. Willis Brown
and family enjoyed a picnic din-
ner Sunday at the lake and called
on Mr. and Mrs. Matthew
Schmidt near Bad Axe.

Mr.. and Mrs. Warren Rath-
bun and daughters, Grace and
Janet, of Pontiac visited Mr. and
Mrs. Milo Rathbun Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Dobson, Alta
Dobson and Miss 'Rosalyn Ballen-
tine of Port Huron are spending a
few days with Mi1, and Mrs.
Stuart Nicol and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Walker
visited Mrs. Margaret McLeod at
Pinnebog Friday evening.

Mr. ^and Mrs. Dale Hind and
family were Sunday supper
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Harry
Hind near Bad Axe.

Mr. and Mrs. Glen Shagena of
Detroit spent the week end at
their farm home here.

Mr. and Mrs. George Smith of
Farmington visited Jack Walker
and Jennifer Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Chuck Wolslager
Jr. and family ' of Madison
Heights spent • Saturday evening
with Mr .and Mrs. Allen Depcin-
ski and family.

Wilford Wills and Vern Mc-
Mullin visited Jack Walker Fri-
day evening.

Willis Brown, Wayne and Lin-
da visited Mr. and Mrs. Cliff
Jackson Monday evening.

Mrs. Glenn Stoelting of
Rockford, 111., spent a few days
this week with Mr. and Mrs. Dale
Hind and family.

Mr. and Mrs. John Simpkins
and Maggie Davenport and Nel-
son Simpkins of Pontiac spent the
week end with Mrs. Bill .Simpkins.

Mr. and Mrs. Milo Rathbun vis-
ited Mr. and Mrs. Leverett
Barnes Saturday evening .

Pvt. Arlen Lee Hendrick of
Fort Knox, Ky., spent a week-

News from Kingston
Mrs. Hazel Wilmont and family

spent Sunday with, her mother,
Mrs. Laidlaw, in Port Huron. It
was Mrs. Laidlaw's 88th birth-
day.

Albert Denhoff spent last week
with his grandmother, Mrs. Ada
Green, in Pontiac. *

Mr. and Mrs. John Barden at-
tended the^Barden Reunion held
at Eichfield Park last Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Eichter
spent Friday evening in Cass
City.

Donald Stewart spent the week
end with his mother, Mrs. Min-
nie Stewart.

Mr.' and Mrs. W. Plane and
family were in Flint .Saturday.

Mrs. Jake Richter of. Cass City
spent a few days at the Emil
Richter home.

Mrs. Nora Moyer is confined
to her bed by illness.

Mrs. Frank Parker and grand-
children, Roger. and Cindy Cle-
ment, are spending some time in
Roscommon.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Maynard
of Cleveland, Ohio, spent a few

days with Mrs. L. A. Maynard
this week.

Rev. L. Nelson has returned
to his home here from Pigeon
hospital.

Mrs. Emma "Coleman and
George Westerby were married
at the Westerby home here Aug.
9. Mr. Westerby's' son and Mrs.
Coleman's daughter were the at-
tendants. They will make, their
home in Birmingham after they
return from a trip to Montana.

Michigan is the nation's No. 1
producer of gladioli for bulbs
with -yearly production as high
as 120 million bulbs. Two glad-
ioli growing centers that have
"glad" festivals each August
are Coloma and Mesick.

* CUT-RATE
Every individual has his price

—and sooner or later the major-
ity land on the bargain counter.

Some-people preach charity
and wait for others to practice
it.

IT'S EASY FOR YOU TO
OWN A N E W r X T ? TRACTOR

and Mr. and Mrs. Olin Bouck and I end pass with his parents, Mr.

Annual Field. Days

Everything in stock must go!
NEW FOR0 CARS

at year's lowest
prices?

NSW FORD fRUCKS
at clearance

bargain prices!

i/Sf® CARS
priced

below rock bottom i

ALL MODELS ON SALE NOW !

FORD-FORD-FORD
FiB.A.F.

'PHONE 111 AUTEN MOTO CASS CITY

i

sons, Roger and Ernest, were
Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Cliff Jackson.

Mr. and Mrs. Arnold LaPeer
and Chuck Franzel spent Sunday
with Mr. and Mrs. Glen Franzel
of Coloma, who are spending a
week's vacation at Sleeper State
Park. -

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Shuart are
spending this week in Detroit
visiting relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. ' Clayton Hubel
of Flint are the proud parents of
a second son born Aug. 1. He is
named Jeffrey Charles.

Mr. and Mrs. Russell Sills of
Port Huron are spending a few
days^t their farm home here.

Mr. and Mrs. Leland Nicol, Mr.
and Mrs. Stuart Nicol -and Mr.
and Mrs. Duane Nicol and fam-
ily, attended the wedding of
Sharon Ramsey and Thomas G.
Nicol Saturday evening at the
Emanuel Baptist Church, Pontiac
A reception followed at the home
of the bride's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Ernie Lenler.

Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Walker
and family of Elkton were Sun-
day dinner guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Harry Walker.

Mr. and Mrs. Willis Brown and
family visited Mr. and *Mrs.
Ed Jackson in Ubly Tuesday |
evening. ^

Mrs. Milton Cranston and Mrs.
Adelbert Stanbaugh visited Mrs.
Annie Chambers at the Ernest
Wills home Saturday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Ira Robinson of
Detroit spent the week end with
Mr. and ' Mrs. Delmar Bowron

i and Marie Bowron in Bad Axe
and other relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Lynwood LaPeer
and sons visited Mr. and Mrs.
Gaylord LaPeer and Charlene
Sunday afternoon.

Rodney Knowles of Mt. Lakes,
New Jersey, spent last week with
Mr. and Mrs. Dale Hind and fam-
ily. ^ j

Emerson Brown of Detroit |
spent Monday and Tuesday with
relatives here. |

Mr. and Mrs. Steve Decker vis-!
ited Mr. and Mrs. Cliff Jackson j
Friday afternoon and Mr. and j
Mrs. John Gordon Tuesday after-
noon. , 1

Mr. and Mrs. Lynn Spencer at-
tended the Shabbona Farm
Bureau meeting Tuesday evening
at Arlington Gray's.

Mrs. Barney Shagena of Ar-
gyle and Mrs. Murill Shagena
spent from Tuesday till Thursday
with Mr. and Mrs. Ray Armstead
and sons at Rochester and Mr.
and Mr,s. Glen Shagena at De-
troit.

Ruth Ann Sweeney returned
home Sunday after spending
several days in Saginaw.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Krug, Es-
telle and Carole and Mr. and Mrs.
Mike Maurer, Lana, Elaine and
Joan of Ubly spent Sunday with
Mrs. Jim Walker.

Mr. and Mrs. Orrin Wright and
Charlotte visited Mr. and Mrs.
Curtis Cleland and family Tues-
day evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Dobson and
Alta Dobson of Port Huron spent
Monday with Mrs. David Thorn-
ton.

>Mr. and Mrs. Milo Rathbun vis-
ited Mr. and Mrs. Wilbert Ellis
Monday at Grant.

Mrs. Orville .Hind of Bearline,
Ont., Canada, and Mrs. Harr^
Hind of Bad Axe visited Mr. and

-Mrs; Dale Hind and family Mon-
day; afternoon.

The soil conservation division
of the Cross Country 4-H Kids
met .several days last week with
Nancy .Spencer to work on their
soil conservation notebooks. The
club exhibits their various pro-

and Mrs. Lee Hendrick.
Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Campbell

and family of Owosso are spend-
ing some time with Sara Camp-
bell. Sunday visitors were Mr. and
Mrs. Ira Robinson of Detroit.

Mr. and Mrs. Allen Depcinski
and family spent Thursday vis-
iting Mr. and Mrs.- Benjamin
Wirgau, Mr. and Mrs. Junior
Lucas and Miss Dorothy Dove at
Hawks.

Carl Booms and "Michael Rog-

afternoon at Allen Depcinski's.

There's . no known cure for
brucellosis and few animals ever
recover from it, point out Mich-
igan State University dairy
specialists. You can rid your herd
of the disease by blood-testing
your cattle and disposing of the
reactors.

Having a way
helps you keep out of the way of
others.

11Y ¥§U
fffl LOW DOWN PAYMENT-yoiir olcT

may cover this.

® Iff PAYMiNT— after your 195i harvest. ;

© 3nd PAYMENT—after your I9S9 harvest, '*

@ FINAL PAYMENT-offer your If 6® tiarvfî ,

$an»9 deal on tools pvrchas&d with vow fraefef,

fit" OS TODAY-LIT US DEMONSTRATE ffftif \
TRACTORS-YOU'LL BE

BARTNIK
Corner M-53 & M-81 Cass City

STANDARD

tfy carlo**
TUB

it."

;ats^
daidl ,

free d**18

+V,e vfoWV* oet ft010

«orfttV»J« ^jeagg ?°Vt>arf

k l̂?*^^

•*••

4-^P NfOTT?-**- * frOIU

You'U WA»» ?oust>a*d
Ind I^BOIJUS %£ W**

**"*• °
«ft?&*»^ +

-«^lN SuPe<-F' ed*a

>cta^Bo^*-*' get
th*BV3t

 Ar.pr.mW«V"

WDCRO^*^"̂VtenV1**™8

^f^

'•#•^4?

... plus complete,
courteous Standard Service -
9 Tire Repairs • Battery Service
© Specialized Lubrication
• Glean Rest Rooms
,© Road Information
*. Atlas Tires end Batteries ~V..

YOU EXP1GT MOE1 FROM STANDARD AND

WATSON
STANDARD SERVICE

GAS AND OIL
Oak & Main Sts. Cass City

MAY
DISTRIBUTOR

Standard Oil Products
Cass City 562 6744 Third St.
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Cass City Area Social and! Personal News Items
Miss Marie Gurdon of Detroit

spent the week end at her par-
Cental home here.

Mike Hnatiuk left last week for
Phoenix, Ariz., where he will at-
tend school this year.

Kenneth Kessler of Warren
came Monday to spend.a Week in
the Earl Douglas 4*eme and with
friends here. >

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Wilbur of
Detroit and Mrs. Lizzie Gilliam
of Clifford were callers' at the
home of Andrew Cross Sunday.

Mrs. Erwin Binder, who is com-
pleting a Short course in Flint,
spent the week end at -her home
here.

Laurence Hartwick returned
Tuesday after being a patient in
Saginaw General Hospital for 12
days.

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Schill-
ings of Unionville were callers at
the Ezra Hutchinson home Mon-
day.

Cathy Horner spent several
days this week with Sue Green-
leaf at the Urquhart cottage near
Caseville.

Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Deneen at-
tended the Kritzman reunion last
Sunday at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Earl Kritzman.

Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Profit
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.
Edgar Williams and had dinner
at the
Beach.

Williams Inn, . HarborMrs. Charles Merchant re-
turned Friday after spending 10
days with her daughter and f am- Miss jean Towle and Miss
ily, Cpl. and Mrs. Clinton Esckil- j Hazel Handley of Toronto, Ont.,
sen, in El Paso, Texas. | were guests this week of Miss

Ten were present Friday when ; Towle's sister, Mrs. Charles
the Elmwood Missionary Circle I Freshney, and Mr. Freshney.
anet with Mrs. Garfield Leishman. ,Mr. and Mrs. Mack Little and
The September meeting will be j daughter Hazel were guests of
with Mrs. Charles Seekings.

Mrs. Bay O'Dell and children,
Douglas, Duane and Karen, of
Dearborn are spending this week
with Mrs. O'Dell's parents, Mr.
end Mrs. Theo Hendrick.

Marie, Ellen and Robert Gur-
don and Mrs. Virginia Kuhl were
Saturday visitors at the home of I evening.

Mr. and Mrs. George Bergen at
Lake Fenton from Saturday until
Monday.

A new church organ has been
purchased for the Novesta
Church of Christ. Action was
taken on the matter at a congre-
gational meeting held Friday

Mr. and Mrs. Frank McVety
were Sunday dinner guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Bothwell McVety
and family of Brown City.

Mr. and, Mrs'. Raymond Cour-
tier, Marilyn and Sharon of
East Detroit were Monday guests
of the Frank McVetys. •

Margaret Ann Kurd returned
home after spending a month at
Mio with her grandparents, Mr.
and Mrs. Wallace Brown.

Leslie Doerr and son Bruce of
Ypsilanti were visitors at the
William Day home Saturday, re-
turning home Saturday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Archie Mark and
sons of Vassar, former residents
here, have moved to Flushing,
where, Mr. Mark has started in a
new position.

Mr. and Mrs. John Simpkins
and Maggie Davenport of Pontiac
were Saturday evening visitors
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Ed-
ward Mark.

Mr. and Mrs. William Joos, Mr.
and Mrs. Walter Jezewski and
son John were Sunday dinner
guests in the L. E. Hartman home
at Saginaw.

Mr. and Mrs. James Tuckey
and family attended the camp
meeting at Brown City Sunday.
Their daughter Judy is spending
the week there, staying with her

Mr.' and Mrs. Gabor Hobar of
Deford.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Kuhl at-
tended the 50th wedding anni-
versary Sunday of Mr. and Mrs.
Jacob Kain of Owendale. Mrs.
Kain is an aunt of Mr. Kuhl.

Mrs. M. L. Billings of Bowling
Gre'en, Ky., Mrs. Beulah Galley
and G. L. Martin of Bay City
were week-end guests of their
sister and brother-in-law, Mr. and
Mrs. John Bohnsack.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Huffman
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Kelley ) and daughters of North Branch

and grandchildren, Gary Me- I spent Sunday at the Lloyd Karr
Grath and Vickie Morrison, spent i home. Carole and Phyllis Huff-
the week end with friends at
Lupton and Shady Shores.

Saturday visitors at the Ed-

man remained to spend the week
with their grandparents.

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Karr spent
-ward Buehrly home were her | Friday and Monday in Bay City,
adece and husband, Mr. and Mrs. Mrs. Roy Miller of Pinconning
Burton Dayton of Ohio, who were is spending a few weeks with
«en route to Harrisville to vaca-

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Douglas, ac-
companied by Kenneth Kessler,
Jim Fritz and Jerry Ross, went
to St. Ignace Tuesday, where Mr.
and Mrs. Douglas visited Mrs.
Kilbourne Parsons and daughter
lone, who are hospitalized there.

her daughter and family, the
John Haires.

Mrs. Sadie Rolison had as

husband, Mr. and Mrs. Roy Brink-
man, and son Ray of Pontiac,
Illinois. The Brinkmans left for
Pontiac, Monday morning.

Gary Deering of Great Lakes,
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Douglas 111., is completing his boot train-

ing there and is. to arrive home
Wednesday, Aug. 27, for two
weeks. He will go from here to
Maryland^ where he will attend
school. V

Ann Miller spent last week

went to Warren Saturday to at-
tend the 11 a. m. wedding in the
Ascension Church of Miss
Frances Kessler and • Adolph
(Jay) Gelb and the breakfast
which was served at the home of
the gxoom's parents. The bride,

recent months a resident

Mrs. Alvah Hillman is a pa-
tient in a Bay City hospital where
she underwent surgery.

Miss' Jeanette Tibbits of Oak
Park was a week-end guest of
Mrs. A. J. Knapp and Mrs. A. A.
Hitchcock.

Mrs. Doris Klinkman this week
asked that all ladies who plan to
bowl in the Mercha-nettes League
call her no later than Sept. 5.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Kirton were
vacationing last week and spent'
from Sunday until Thursday with
relatives in Detroit.

Mrs. Thelma Ward of Flint
visited relatives and friends last
Saturday evening and Sunday in
the community. Miss Edith Car-
penter of Flint accompanied Mrs.
Ward.

Mrs, Ray McGrath and children
of Royal Oak came to Cass City
Wednesday of last week and
brought home Vickie Morrison,,
who had been staying with her
aunt,, Mrs. McGrath. Gary Mc-
Grath stayed here with his grand-
mother, Mrs. Arthur Kelley.

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Damm,
Miss Frances Diebel and Mr. and
Mrs. Edward Buehrly from .here,
Mr. and Mrs. Harley Dean, Caro,
Mrs. George Miller of Saginaw
and Mrs. Archie Miller of Pigeon

grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Clair j spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.
Tuckey.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Finkbe;ner
and daughter Sue of Detroit
were overnight guests in the
Lloyd Finkbeiner home Sunday
night after both families had at-
tended the family reunion at
Bad Axe.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert .Stoliker
and sons of Sandusky and Mr.
and Mrs. Allen Witherspoon of
Lansing spent the week end with
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ken-
neth Butler, and attended the
Butler family gathering' Sunday.

Mrs. Russell Leeson and daugh-
ter Charlene, who spent last week
at their cottage at Sand Point,
had as guests Mrs. Leeson's sis-
ter, Mrs. F. L. Wurtsmith, and
daughter Carol of Grosse Pointe
Woods.

Mrs. Charles Watson and Wen-
dy spent last week with her
mother, Mrs. Malvina Howarth,
who is convalescing after a re-
cent operation. Mr. Watson
came Saturday night and Mrs.
Watson and. Wendy returned to
East Lansing with him Monday
morning.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Bird of
Alma announce the birth Tues-
day, Aug. 19, of a baby boy,
Richard Scott. He was born in
an Alma hospital and weighed
six pounds, five ounces. Mrs. Mal-

Carlton Buehrly at Clark Lake.
The West Elkland 4-H Club

met at the home of Linda Goodall
Tuesday, Aug. 12. The group
discussed final plans for ex-
hibits at the Caro fair. After
the meeting, games and refresh-
ments were enjoyed. The next
meeting will be at the home of
Heather and Allan Milligan.

Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Cross and
Mr. and Mrs. Dave Hurd and
family spent from Tuesday until
Thursday of last week up north
visiting such places as Mackinac
Bridge, Soo Locks, Sault Ste.
Marie, the lower Tahquamenon
Falls and Indian Village at St.

The half of the people who are
short wonder how the other half
manage to get along so well.

The regular meeting of the Cub
Scout Pack of Cass City will be
Wednesday night at 7 p. m. at
the Recreational Park, Harry
Miller announced this week.

Mr: and Mrs. Howard Wooley
and son Bob returned home to
Milwaukee, Wis., recently after
spending several days with
friends here.

Mr. and Mrs. Stanley McArthur
and Mrs. Mabel Jickling went to
Flint Friday and brought back
with them, Mrs. McAr»thur's
mother, Mrs. 0. G. Squiers, who
is spending two weeks here.

Mr. and Mrs. David Knight and
son Timmy and Miss Marilyn
McConkey returned Saturday
from spending a week at Hart-
ford, Conn., with Mr. and Mrs.
Kenneth Lewis.

Cathy and Geraldine Horner
spent last week in Pontiac, guests
in the Louis Horner home. Patty
Horner of Pontiac will spend the
last part of this week in the
Audley Horner home here.

A former resident of Cass City
| is now a Saginaw businessman, it
/ was announced this week. J.
Arnold Reagh, a graduate of Cass J
City High School, has purchased
the Central Office Equipment Co.
in Saginaw. Mr. Reagh, his wife
and three children live at 2981
Whitfield Drive in Saginaw.

Mrs. A. J. Knapp and Mrs. A. [
A. Hitchcock are looking forward
to the arrival Saturday evening
of Mr. and Mrs. Clark Knapp of . .. _ _ _
Kalamazoo, who will spend next Chronicle. Mrs. Warchuck is the former Sharon Kritzman.
week here. Mr. and Mrs. Larry
Hutchinson of Owosso are ex-
pected as Sunday dinner guests.
Also coming for part of next
week will be Miss Mildred Augus-
tus of Trenton.

Mr. and Mrs. Marvin L. Warchuck

Mr. and Mrs. Marvin L. Warchuck are living at Minden
City following their marriage at Cass City July 26. Full
details of the wedding appeared in the July 31 issue of the

-» .-
IVlFS. Dies
After Long Illness

Mrs. Janet Perry died Wednes-
day evening, Aug. 13, at Pleasant

John Bayley, accompanied by , Home Hospital, where -she had
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Richard ( been a patient five days. She had
Bayley, his aunts, Mrs. Frances • been in poor health for the last
Gravitt of Houston, Texas, who
is visiting here, and Miss Hollis

years

Mrs. Perry was born in Lapeer
McBurney, and his uncle, Armand j County Nov. 16, 1885. She was

.McBurney, who had spent a week j the daughter of the late Mr. and
Ignace. They drove 1093 miles, i .Jf' '1JW trip

p
 this week Mrs. Edmund Sweet. In Septem-

P-ni™ as fa/aa M«miiPt.^ through the Upper Peninsula and ; ber of 1925 she was married togoing as far as Marquette.
Mrs. Arthur Little and son

Bruce went to Warren Friday
and from there accompanied
Mr. and Mrs. Don Roberts and
children to the Lake Erie Coun-
try Club near Amherstburg, Ont.,
to spend the week end with Mr.
and Mrs. Grant Little and child-
ren of Garden City. The Grant

will return home Saturday after
leaving Mr. McBurney at his
home at Belgrave, Ontario.

Swim Show
In Caro Aug. 28

Roger Clark, who died in 1941.
i She was married to William
! Perry in March, 1942, in Caro.
j They lived in Evergreen Town-
j ship following their marriage
! and moved' to Cass City six years
! ago. . , ,

Mrs. Perry attended the First
The first annual water show ' Baptist Church of Cass City.-ten uj. vja.rue.ij. v_/ii /y. iiie vjxiiiiu i -~-".~ ^.^^.^^ ^^iv*^ VTCH/^J. ^nuvv ~ . .

Littles are spending the summer | sponsored in connection with Bed ' fk *™"™f

with her aunt and uncle, Mr. and
Mrs. Herman B. McComb at

Ihere, is the daughter- of Mr. and 1 Kalamazoo. Her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Alex Kessler Sr., now of j Mrs. Harry Miller, and family
Warren. Also attending were spent the week end with the Me- 1 vina Howarth and Mrs. Ethel
Mrs. Jacob Tekeli and her guest, Combs and Ann returned home j Bird are the baby's grandmothers.
Angeline Kwasigroch of Chicago, with them. Week-end guests of Mr. and
*~~ ! "HI ' " . . . . . ' , Mrs. Boger Forster were his

sister, Marilyix Forster, and
friend, Barbara Samuel of De-
troit. Marilyn was guest of honor
at a bridal shower in Elkton
Saturday evening, given by
Dorothy Stahlbaum, Buth Walsh
and Chris Forster.

Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert Albee and
sons spent Sunday with Mrs. A1-
bee's sister and family, the Edi-
son Shepards, at Midland. Dee-
Ellen Albee spent last week with
the Shepard family and is
spending this week with her
grandmother, Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Demaray, at Gladwin.

U. S. No. 1 Cooking

ONIONS 3 - 19c
Mich. Cobbler U. S. No. 1 «fl 4* A A ̂

POTATOES 10 29C
Farmer Feet's Skinless

FRANKS
Sunshine Krispy

CRACKERS

at the Myers summer home.
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Fink-

beiner and daughter Patty were
guests Friday night and Saturday
of Mr. and Mrs. James Sowden
and family at Drayton Plains.
Carolyn Sowden, who had spent

Cross swimming lessons in Cai^o
I will be held Thursday, Aug. 28,
, at 7:30 p. m. at the Caro pool, it
was announced this week.

three stepdaughters, Mrs. Louis
Krauskopf of Ferndale, Mrs.
Earl Moynes of Madison City,
Mich., and Mrs. Lloyd Hicks of

the week with the Finkbeiners, championships. The divers were
returned home and Bill Fink-

Featured in the free show will Deford; a stepson, William J.
Perry of Rochester, Mich.; three
sisters, Mrs. Nina Chase of Flint,
Mrs. Lillian Whale of Cass

secured"withlhe"cooPerItion^of ' Cit7 and Mrs' Irene Currv of

be five fancy divers
divers who have v

including
many

beiner, who had been with his
aunt, Mrs. Sowden, at Drayton
Plains, returned home with his
parents.

About 35 were present Sunday
when the family of William Day
enjoyed a reunion at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Day on Oak Street.
Four .generations of the family
came from Port Huron, Pontiac,
Owendale and Lake Orion. Pot-
luck dinner was enjoyed. Harold
Day of Owendale was elected
president of the organization for
the coming year and Mrs. Olive
McArthur "of Lake Orion the sec-
retary-treasurer.

the Saginaw Red Cross.

CASS CITY HOSPITAL
Born August 15 to Mr. and

Mrs. William King of Deford, a
son, Gary Scott.

Mrs. King and baby and the
following other patients were re-
cently discharged: Mrs. Alice
Gemmill of Elkton and Mrs. J.
D. Evans Gibbard and baby and
Melvin Hunt of Tyre.

Patients in the hospital Tues-
day forenoon included: Miss Ula
North of Vassar; Mrs.
Moyer of Kingston;
Groombridge of Decker, and Mrs.
Philip Retherford and Glen Mc-

| Fairgrove; 14 stepgrandchildren,
and 11 step-great-grandchildren.
Three brothers and two sisters
died before her.

Rev. Robert Weckle officiated
at the funeral service Saturday
at the First Baptist Church.
Burial was in Novesta Cemetery.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Wethers of 'hil<Jren of, Flkhf *'

Mr. and Mrs Jerry Freed and Q of Cass cit
children of Elkhart. Tnd sr»ont I J . J

Cheese

SPREAD
Dennis Whole

2
Ib.

lb.
box

3 l|4-lb.
can

49c
29c
59c
99c

BigCOLEO 4
Brooks, in catsup sauce

Pork & Beans

Instant Coffee*
Fig

BARS
Crubro Extra Fancy Pure

GRAPE JAM

lb.
can

6-oz.
can

lb.
box

2-lb.
jar

10c
99c
49c
42c

OPEN SATURDAY 'TIL 10 P.M.

- -CLOSE FRIDAY AT 6 P. M.

6451 Main Oass City

Kenmore, N. Y., spent from
Saturday until Wednesday with
relatives here and at Caro and
were dinner guests of Mrs.
.Wethers' brother and family, Mr.
and Mrs. Audley Horner, Mon-
day evening.

Mr. and Mrs.. Harry Miller re-
cently received a letter from his
parents, the Lloyd Millers of
Vassar, who are visiting in Den-
ver, Colo., saying that they had
called on the James Colbert
family there.' They reported that
the Colberts are now nicely
settled in their new location and
.enjoy it very much.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Smith and
grandson, Bandy Hendrick, spent
Thursday evening with Mr. and
Mrs. Bay Hendrick in Lansing.
Tlffe Hendricks visited the Smith
family over the week end and
Mrs. Violetta Evens and Bandy
Hendrick, who had been staying
with the Smiths,- returned to
Lansing with them.

The reunion of the Herbert
Spaulding family was held Sun-
day at Indianfields Park near
Caro. Forty-three were present.
Mrs. Ethel Stewart of Caro was
the eldest present and 11-months-
old Chris Wright of Ypsilanti
was the youngest. Mr. and Mrs.
Phillip Doerr and family and
Mrs. Lela Wright and her week-
end guests, Mr. and Mrs. Clifford
Wright and son of Ypsilanti" and
Mr. and Mrs. Bichard Holcomb
and children of-Elkton, attended
the reunion.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Martin
had their entire family for &
picnic dinner at their home in
Grant Township Sunday. Present
were Mr. and Mrs. Donald Martin
and two children of Pigeon, Mr.
and Mrs. Cecil Martin and two
children of Pontiac, Mr. and Mrs.
Harry Smith and two children of
Mt. Clemens, Mr. and Mrs. Le-
Boy Sefton and four children of
Decker and Mr. and Mrs. Sheldon
Martin and three children of Cass
City. Callers . in ' the afternoon
were Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence
Moore and four children of -Lans-!
ing and Mrs. Manley Endersbe;
and children of Grant.

Concluded from page one.
also heard. Bicnard Dean Deitz
of Birch Bun pleaded guilty of
larceny of the property in Vas-
sar Township. His bond was con-
tinued 'and a presentence inves-
tigation ordered. Sentence will be
passed Sept. 10.

Vernon "Bush of Indianfields
Township pled guilty to indecento j . , , - • - ; J.UWI1SI11U uicu. gLuii/v i/v/ jtnvtovciii/

Sunday night and part of Mon- PLEASANT HOME HOSPITAL; liberties. His bond was set at
day with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Clair Tuckey, and went on
to visit places in the north. All
attended the camp meeting at
Brown City Sunday. Mr. and
Mrs. Clair Tuckey, Mr. and Mrs.
Glenn Tuckey and Miss Gladys
Tuckey from here and Mark
Tuckey from Elkhart, Ind., are
staying at the camp grounds for
the 10 days of the meetings.

The 72nd birthday of Frank
Striffler, formerly of Cass City,
was celebrated with a dinner
given by his daughter and family,
Dr. and Mrs. Burk Arehart and
daughter Burk of Grosse Pointe
Farms, Sunday at Mr. .Striffler's-
home at Lexington,
eluded a friend of

Guests in-
Miss Burk

Arehart from Bockford, 111., Mr.
and Mrs. Louis Striffler from
Detroit, Mr. and Mrs. William
McKenzie, Leonard Striffler,
Mrs. Harry Young, Miss Muriel
Addison and Mr. and Mrs. Jack
Esau and children.

The second annual reunion of
the late Fred and Lavina Fink-
beiner was held Sunday at the
Ed Shenck home near Bad Axe.
Forty relatives came from De-
troit, Sebewaing, Bad Axe and
Cass City. Ball games were en-
joyed and a bountiful potluck
dinner. Officers elected for the
coming year were: president,
Charles Finkbeiner of Sebewaing;
vice-president, Walter Finkbeiner
of Cass City, and secretary-treas-
urer, Miss Beulah Finkbeiner of
Bad Axe. The 1959 reunion will
be at the Lloyd Finkbeiner home.

Mr. and Mrs. Theo Hendrick
attended the annual Brown fam-
ily reunion held Sunday at Pot-
ters Lake. Thirty-one were pres-
ent. The same officers were re-
elected for the coming year and
include Herb Beyers of Grand
Bapids as president, Bobert
Gracey of Pontiac as vice-presi-
dent and Mrs. Hendrick as secre-
tary-treasurer. Eldest guest in.at-
tendance was Mrs. George L.
Brown of Pontiac and youngest
was her two-week-old grand-
daughter, Julia Ann Brown, also
of Pontiac.

Births: • /
Aug. 17 to Mr. and Mrs. Carter

Scha-d of Caro, a seven-pound,
two and a half-ounce daughter,
Deborah Sue.

Aug. 16 to Mr. and Mrs. John
Jacques of Akron, an eight-
pound, 12-ounce son.

Aug. 13 to Mr. and Mrs. Harry
j Osentoski of Tyre, a six-^pound,
eight-ounce son, Anthony Wayne.

Aug. 12 to Mr. and Mrs. Glenn
McCollum of Unionville, an eight-
pound, two-ounce son, Glenn
Allen.

Patients in the hospital Tues-
day forenoon included: five-year-
old Venita Marshall of Mt. Mor-
ris, accident victim who had not
yet regained consciousness; Mrs.
Ada Green of Pontiac; Mrs. Fran-
cis Stewart and Sharon Stewart
of Silverwood; John Solon and
Mrs. Stanley Solon of Clifford-
Miss Joyce Bohlfs oof Akron;
Terry Hile and Mrs. Eva Brodzik
of Kingston; Mrs. Henry LaFave
of Gagetown; Mrs. Lester Hilton
of Caro, and Mrs. Beginald Var-
go, Mrs. Patrick Hayes and Doug-

'$2,500 and a presentence inves-
tigation ordered. Sentence will be
passed; Sept. 17.

Donald Gordon Wilton of Mil-
lington pleaded guilty before
Judge T. C. Quinn in Tuscola
County Circuit Court Wednesday,
Aug. 13, of breaking and enter-
ing in the nighttime the A. H.
Cobb Store in Millington.

He stole $70 in cash from the
store. Judge Quinn ordered a
presentence investigation and
sentence will be passed Aug. 27.

GAGETOWN
Wednesday of last week Mrs.

T. J. Farson. of Bad Axe had a
birthday dinner for her mother,
Mrs. John High. Mrs. High will
be 90 Aug. 26. Saturday Mrs. Far-
son left for a two-week vacation
to visit her daughter, Mrs. Paul
Burke, and family in Kansas
City, Missouri, and her son,
James Farson, and family in Den-
ver, Colorado.

Saturday dinner guests of Mrs.
High and Helen were Mrs.
Elizabeth Maul, Mr. and Mrs.

las VanAllen of Cass City. i Joseph Pierce and children of
Patients recently discharged I Grosse Pointe, Mrs. Thomas

included: Albert Abke of Caro; ghorkey of Detroit, Mr. and Mrs.
Mrs. Donald Innes of Sandusky; 1 Charles Beckett, Pat Charlene,

WSC to Honor
Mrs, A, J. Knapp

The Woman's Study Club of
Cass City will begin the year's
activities with a luncheon to be
held in the Methodist Church
Tuesday, Sept. 9, at 1 p.m.

This is the golden anniversary
of the club and the luncheon will
celebrate this event and
Mrs. A. J.

honor
State

I the
Knapp, past

Federation president ai
club*s first president.

All former members are invited
and members may bring guests.
Reservations should be made with
Mrs. Glenn Ulrey, secretary, by
Sept. 5.

Accident Mars
McBurney Reunion -

An automobile accident dam-
pened the enthusiasm of 35 mem-
bers of the McBurney family who
met at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
John McBurney for a potluck
dinner recently.

Scheduled to attend the gather-
ing was Mrs. 'Hollis Goodall
Newstead of Saskatchewan,
Canada, who has not visited rela-
tives in Cass City since she was
a small child.

On the trip here she was in-
volved in an accident. Her father-
in-law, the driver of the car, was
instantly killed and Mrs. New-
stead was less seriously injured.
Several other passengers were
also severely injured.

Relatives attended the reunion
from Canada,, Texas, Rochester,
Fairgrove and Cass City.

Pessimistic people manage to
dodge a lot of. things that are
headed their way.

Marlet% Livestock
AuctioiTCo.

MARKET REPORT
Aug-. 18, 1958

Good to Choice Beef
Cattle.- 24.00-26.25

Fair to-Good Beef
Cattle 20.00-23.75

Light &
Common 19.50 & down

Top Bulls - 23.50-24.25
Med. Bulls 18.00-22.25
Light thin

kind .... down to 15.50
Heiferettes .... 20.50 & down
Top Cows 19.00-20.25
Canners &

Cutters 14.25-18.75
Top Veal 32.00-36.00
Fair to Good .... 25.00-31.50
Common 19.50-24.50
Culls down to 12.50
Deacons .„..*„•. 33.00 & down
Medium Lambs .. 20.50-22.50
No. 1 Hogs .„„... 21.00-22.00
No. 2 Hogs &

Lights 18.00-20.80
Roughs 18.00-19.00

. For trucking, call Mar-
lette 3841 or your local
trucker.'Please call early.

Stockyard Notes
Feeder cattle, dairy cattle,

pigs, selling very good. Pig
sale starts 2:30 sharp. Feed-
er and dairy about 3:00
o'clock. Harold Marion,
Brown City topped the cow
market at 20.25 cwt. Frank
Stevens, Clifford, and Ver-
non Minard, Marlette both
received 20.00 cwt. for their
top cows. John Ferkowitz,
Silverwood and Wm. Gural,
Silverwood, both topped the
bull market at 24.25 cwt.
Charles Leader, Capae top-
ped the hog market at 22.00
cwt. Lee D'Arcy, Kingston,
received 21.80 cwt. Albert
Steinman, Peck and Stanley
Gardner, Croswell, both re-
ceived 21.70 for their top
hogs. Clayton Keillor, Bad
Axe, topped the beef cattle
market at 26.25 cwt. for his
top steer. John Bowen,
Brown City topped the veal
mkt. at 36.00 cwt. Loads of
cattle were received from
Clayton Keillor, Bad Axe,
Joshua Sharrard, Decker,
Cecil Souel, Croswell, Stan-
ley Muntz, Cass City, Robert
Bismack, Minden City, «Sam
McCready, Unionville. Stan
Griggs, Peck, Keith Brown,
Tyre and Edward Schank,
North Branch.

There is more livestock
sold on Monday than any
other day of the week. There
must be a reason. Ship yours
on Monday to the Marlette
Livestock Auction Co.

Susan Klohn and Leland Trainor
of Snover; John Gebnar of De-
troit; Bary Mathews of Mayville,'
and Sharon Wallace and Alex
Tyo of Cass City.

Catherine and Paul of Cass City.

Advertise it in the Chronicle.

NOTICE OF CONTEMPLATED
ALTERATION OF SCHOOL DISTRICT

BOUNDARIES
To Whom It May Coixcern:

Notice is hereby given, that on the
26th day of August, 1958 at 8:00 p. m.
a meeting of the County Boards of
Education of* Huron, Tuscola and Sani-
lac Counties will be held at Courthouse,
Sandusky, Mich, for the purpose of con-
sidering an alteration of the boundaries
of the following named school. districts
by transferring- the following described
property:

James McLellan: 90 acres-S frl % of
NW % and 20 acres on W side of NW

of NW % of Sec. 19, Greenleaf Twp.
From District No. 3 Greenleaf Twp.,
Stone School to District Cass City Com-
munity School. ,

Electors of said Districts are invited
to be present at said meeting.
Dated: August 13, 1958, Sandusky, Mich.

Edward G. Regentin, Sanilac County
Superintendent of Schools.

8-21-1

FOR SALE

Profitably located DRUG STORE.
$90,000 gross sales per year with
an average of 40 prescriptions per
day. Collection center for all util-
ity bills. This fine two-man store
is located one block from Junior
and Senior high schools and has
NINE doctors' offices located in
the same block. Price including
all stock and fixtures, $20,000.
Financing available. Five-year
lease for $250.00 per month. For
more information call Mr. Harold
Bodine, IV 4-3918, Lansing.

HOME REALTY

2930 Grand River

Lansing, Michigan

Caro Livestock
Auction Yards

Caro, Michigan

Aug. 19, 1958
Best Veal .......... 34.00-36.50
Fair to Good .... 28.00-33.50
Common Kind.... 24.00-27.50
Lights & Eg.

Heavies 18.00-26.00
Deacons 10.00-34.00
Good Butch.

Steers 24.00-25.50
Common Kind.... 19.00-23.50
Good Butch

Heifers 23.00-23.75
Common Kind .... 18.00-21.50
Best Cows 18.50-19.50
Cutters 17.00-18.00
Canners 14.00-16.50
Good Butch.

Bulls 22.50-23.25
Common Kind .... 18.00-21.50
Stock Bulls ...... 75.00-120.00
Feeder Cattle .... 40.00-75.00
Feeder Cattle by

the lb 19.00-23.00
Best Hogs 20.50-21.25
Heavy Hogs 19.50-20.25
Bough Hogs 17.00-19.00

Most Folks Are
Careful Drivers

And if they qualify as State
Farm "Careful Driver",
they'll enjoy top-notch pro-
tection at rock-bottom rates.
We aim to insure those
drivers who have fewer, less
costly accidents. These sav-
ings have been returned to
members in the form of
lower rates. Sound sensible?

Wrayburn
•Krohn

dome Office—Bloomington, Illinois

"Al Chalmers" by Julius Novak
ISNT rr REMARKABLE^

HOW SHE KEEPS
HER A6E?

Y&S. SHE HASN'T
CHAKI6EO IT
TEN YEARS

THE PAST
REPUTATION OF

FOR PERFSCT-SERVlCe
PROVES THEVtL PROVIDE

YOU WITH THE
BEST IN

THE
FUTURE.
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WANT Af> BATES
Want ad of 20 wctriJI, or less, 40 cents

sach insertion; additional wordiC 2 cents
each. Orders by mail should be accom-
panied by cash or postage stamps. Rates
lor display want ad on application.

NOTICE—Men's League now
forming.^ Anyone wishing to
bowl please contact Louis Bartz
or Nelson Gremel. 8-21-2*

SEVERAL GOOD reconditioned
watches, both men's and ladies'.
All watches guaranteed. McCon-
key Jewelry and Gift Shop.
Cass City. , 8-14-2

Combine
No. 64 IHC, spring tooth with
motor. 6 ft. Case with motor and
spike cylinder. A. C. with spike
cylinder and PTO. Massey-Harris
Self-propelled - Huber beaner,
Bidwell beaner. Also New Mas-
sey-Harris bean combine.

Schuch Bros.
Machine Co.

2% miles west of Unionville.
Phone ORange 4-2288.

8-14-2

SEPTIC TANKS Cleaned and
Installed. Cesspools • and drains
cleaned. For prompt, experi-
enced service, call Thumb Area
Septic Tank Service. James
Trisch, phone Caro J 1029-22,
or William G. Trisch, Akron,
MY-12411. Guaranteed work;
reasonable rates. Licensed and
bonded, 8-14-tf

TIRED ? Come in and try one of
our Beautyrest Simmons mat-
tresses. Guaranteed for 10
years; little more than 2c a
night for real comfort and firm
support. Sealy Posturepedic
mattresses on display and in
stock for immediate delivery.
Terms. Long Furniture, Mar-
lette. 8-14-2

NOTICE—-We repair zippers and
•replace them in jackets, etc.
Riley's Foot Comfort, Cass City.

8-23-tf

FOR SALE—Three bedroom
home. Tiled bath, dining room.
Forced air heat. Ray Lapp, 4417
Woodland St. 6-12-tf

FOR SALE—rye, produced over
50 bushels per acre. Edward
Hahn, 2 3|4 north of Cass City.
Phone 8231R. 8-14-2 j

FOR SALE—Farm, 120 acres j
good soil, 9 room house, good
barn with stanchions and water
cups, electricity and running wa-
ter in house and barn; also
other buildings; located 4 miles
east, 1 mile north of Argyle.
Priced low. Write to Mrs. Anna
Dyboski, 10140 Morley St., De-
troit, Mich., or phone Detroit
WE 5-2915. 7-31-4

WANTED—Carpenter work, _ re-
pairing, remodeling or cabinet
work. W. J. Donnelly, 3 west
and % north of Cass Cit|-14 g#

2-BEDROOM house for sale—
newly painted inside and put,
new furnace, full basement,
stool and septic tank in. Terms
if desired. Mrs. Lon Drehmer,
Cass City, R. 3. Third house

south of Ellington Bridge. 8-14-d

NOTICE: Only standard brands
by reliable "furniture manu-
facturers are being offered on
the sale now in progress at our
store. Come in and check for
vourself. Simmons and bealy
mattresses; . Kroehler living
room suites; Chromecraft,
Howell breakfast sets; Norge
washers and dryers; Ironnte
ironers, and all other standard
makes by standard manufactur-
ers. Long Furniture, Marlette

on all summer jewelry. Also a
table of marked-down gift items.

McConkey Jewelry
and Gift Shop

Cass City
8-14-2

FOR SALE—English pointer, 16
months old. Inquire 4 south, 1
34 miles west of Cass City.
After 4 o'clock. 8-21-1*

CUSTOM MACHINE SHOP serv-
ice. Guaranteed highest quality
workmanship and materials. Se-
bewaing Tool and Engineering
Co., Union Street at Railroad,
Sebewaing. TUcker 1-2761.

7-3-8

KEYS! Any kind at Bulen
Motors, Cass City* Mich. 1-8-tf

FOR SALE: New and used
grain drills; one 50 high arch
demonstrator tractor. Massey-
Ferguson Sales, 6 north, 21/i
east of Caro standpipe. 8-21-1*

FREE MOVIES every Thursday
night at M-53 & 81, next to
Bartnik's Service Station. Don't
miss Aug. 21, "Korea Patrol,"
starring Richard Emory. A war
picture that strikes at you. See
it, and see what war is really
like. " 8-21-1

AUTHORIZED FRIGIDAIRE
Service—Also service on any
make of refrigeration equip-
ment. Home Service. Frigidaire
and Speed Queen Appliances.
239 S. State St. Phone 117,
Caro. Frank Altizer, owner.

7-23-tf

FOR SALE—Beets, Detroit Red.
4 cents Ib. Mrs. L. Creguer,
6669 Huron St., Cass City.

8-21-1*

Nobody is so poor as the miser-
who hates to spend his money.

. A pessimist greatly fears his
worst fears won't be realized.

Second thoughts are best—
especially if they are less ex-
pensive.

Advertise it in the Chronicle.

Real Estate
5 ROOM NEW HOME. Ranch-
type; corner lot; landscaped;
wet plastered; carpeting in liv-.
ing room and bedrooms; flower
planter; a "Doll Home". Call
for an appointment today! Will
sell for $10,500. Terms.

MAIN ST. LOCATION; 3 bed-
room home; corner lot; garage;
attached; lots of cupboards; car-
peting in living room and din-
ing room; fireplace; auto,
washer and dryer hook up; very
neat in and' out; offered to you

for $12,000. down payment $2,-
500.

NEW & USED Tractor Sales &
Service; large building; all
equipment. $25,000. Terms.

1 ACRE outside village limits; 3
bedrooms; new siding; new
furnace (oil fired); garage at-
tached; lots of young trees and

• shrubbery started out; very de-
sirable home for only $6,000.
Easy terms.

IN CASS CITY; 5-room home;
new porches; insulated; new
kitchen cupboards; new gas hot
water heater; sacrificing as
owner is purchasing a business.
Priced to sell at $4,200. Terms.

FOUR BEDROOMS; completely
remodeled home; new alum.
siding; new kitchen cupboards;
new heating system and hot
water heater; Ceramic Tile in
bathroom; picture window; ex-
tra large lot; your inspection)
invited. $10,500. Terms.

A COUNTRY HOME; % mile off
black top road; 2 bedrooms; full
basement; auto, heat and hot
water; all modern; good garden
soil; lots of young trees started
out; owner out ..of town wants
Action. $8,500. Terms.

MOVE YOUR TRAILER house
right on this extra nice lot; that
has a 20x20 ft. block building
with laundry room; bathroom;
sitting room and workshop al-
ready in; just outside village
limits. $4,200. Terms.

8 ROOM HOME; 1 block off Main
St.; corner lot; 1% bathrooms;
auto, oil he*at; lots of cupboard
and storage space; basement;

built in bookcase In den; new
wiring throughout home; 2 car
garage; 2 lots; an excellent in-
vestment for only $9,000. Low
down payment. Immediate pos-
session.

INCOME HOME; 2 family or just
home for a large family; 2 bath-
rooms; new oil furnace; base-
ment; separate entrances; si-
tuated on corner lots; choice
location; well shaded with lots
of room for children to play.
Owner out of town will sell for
$10,500. Down payment $2,500.

SPECIAL: 4-room home with 14x
16 ft. utility room; very neat in
and out; insulated j, storms and
screens; TV antenna; newly
painted; nice location; possess-
ion almost immediately. $6,000.
Terms to be arranged for.

EXTRA NICE 3 bedroom home;
24x63 ft.; central hall; Indiana
limestone fireplace; modern-fold
doors in closets; Mahogany

' Panelling in bedroom and bath-
room; copper plumbing; carpet-
ing in den; exhaust fan in kit-
chen and bathroom; thoroughly
insulated; alum, storms and
screens; newly decorated; extra
large beautiful lot; excellent lo-
cation; shown by appointment
only; more particulars at office.

We have other homes not des-
cribed here. Homes, Farms
(large or small; stocked and
equipped) and Business Oppor-
tunities.

When Buying or Selling see,

call or write to:
United Farm Agency

B. A. CALKA
Bonded Broker

6306 W. Main_St. Phone 365
Cass City, Mich.

We advertise locally as well as
Nationally, I

"United from Coast to Coast"
8-14-tf

A THRILLING new way to study
your Bible! Audio Bible Studies
will bring into your home many
of the world's greatest Bible
teachers of our time. For furth-
er information, write Harold
Rayl, Deford, or phone 7542-K,
Cass City. , 8-21-2*

RACING EVERY Saturday night
starting June 14. Time trials,
7:30; racing, 8:30. Owendale
Speedway. 6-12-tf

,SWEET CORN for canning and
freezing. $1.00 a bushel. 4
east, 6% south, Vz east on Deck-
erville Rd. Phone 7494J. 8-21-1* .

FOR SALE—100 Dekalb hens, 1
year old. $1.00 each. Jerry Deck-
er, 7 east, % south of Cass City.

8-21-1*

SURPLUS: Linoleum Remnants.
Long Furniture, Marlette. 8-14-2

CUSTOM BULLDOZING. Con-
tact Earl Parker, Decker Mich:
6 south, 3 east, 1% south of
Cass City. No charge for mov-

ing. 6-5-tf

FOR SALE—Holstein cow, 3
years old. Milking good. Sani
Hnatiuk, 2 south of Cass City.

8-21-1

FOR SALE—Good used tires in
almost all truck and passenger
car sizes. Good assortment of
600xl6's. O'Brien's Tire Shop
620 E. Huron Ave., Bad Axe,
.Mich., 5-7-tf

CLOSED FOR VACATION:
Branch office' of Secretary of
State will be closed from noon
Thursday, Aug. 21, to Sept. 2.
Full year plates go on sale at
half fee Sept. 2. Harold F. Jack-
son, Branch Manager. S-21-2

JAHR'S
H —

For Block and Tile
We Deliver
Anywhere

We Also Stock
Drain Tile Elbows and tees, cul-
vert pipe outlets and culvert
pipe end guards. Complete line of
concrete and lightweight blocks,
briek, stone and allied building
supplies.

Phone TUcker 1-3621 Sebewaing

Jahr Block & Tile
3-9-tf

WE HAVE on hand a nice selec-
tion of registered Holstein cows
and heifers. Some with records.
Calfhood vaccinated. TB and
Bang's tested. See us for your
replacements. No Sunday sales.
2 miles east, Vz mile north of
Marlette. Tayler Holsteins,
phone 2132. 5-10-tf

BEAN THRESHING—Have Hu-
ber beaner. Richard McDonald,
1 west and 3 north of Cass City.

8-21-4*

FOR SALE—Registered German
shepherd pups, 2% months old.
Richard Koehler, 3 east, 2%
north of Elkton. 8-21-1

WANTED USED outboard mo-
jtors as trade-ins on new Evin-
rudes or will pay cash. Get the
deal, of your life now at Lee
Armbruster Sales, Unionville.

8-21-4

TRADE IN your old shoes on new
ones with Charles Chester Shoe
Agent, D. G. Davy, phone 374.
8-7-3

Corkins Body Shop
COLLISION SERVICE

FRAME STRAIGHTENING
WHEEL AELIGNMENT

GLASS SERVICE
BUMPING & PAINTING

BRAKE SERVICE
We always have a good selection
of used cars and trucks.

12-12-tf

PEACHES FOR SALE. Will
start picking peaches Aug. 13.
Red Haven, Hale Haven,
Rochester, Hales, Albertas and

other varieties. Pringle's Or-
chard, 1 mile east, 2 3|4 south
of Shabbona. 8-14-tf

FOR SALE—Jersey milking cow,
5 years old. 2 miles south, 1
west, % south of Cass City.

8-21-2*

ELKLAND ROLLER MILLS—
Your headquarters for Down's
Kimberchicks and special mating
Leghorns, Rocks, Reds and
broilers. Phone 15. 2-6-tf

OPEN FOR BUSINESS Satur-
day night till 10; Closed Fri-
day at 6. Hartwick Food Mar-
ket. 8-14-2

MARLETTE HORSE SHOW;
Labor Day, September 1, 1958;
Bigger and Better; Halter
Classes 8:30 a.m.; Performance j
Classes Afternoon and Evening.'
A. Q. H. A., M. Q. H A. Point
approved by Michigan Associ-
tion of Western Horse Clubs.

8-21-2

FOR SALE—1953 house trailer,
41-ft. ABC, 2 bedroom, full bath
Price $2,000. Richard Ziehm,
1% miles west, "Vz mile south
o'f Gagetown. 8-21-?

FOR SALE—1956 American 45-
ft. house trailer, two bed-
rooms, excellent condition.
Bush's Drive-In. Phone 138.

8-14-2*1

ALL MAKES lawn mowers sharp- j
ened and repaired. Special oil
for outboard and all lawn mower
engines. Cass City Auto Parts. |

4-17-tf!

FUELGAS CO. Bulk gas, for}
every purpose. From 20 pounds
to 1000 gallons. Rates as low as
4c per pound. Furnaces, ranges,
water heaters, refrigerators,
wall furnaces, floor furnaces,
washers and dryers. If it's g'as,
we sell and service it. Corner
M-81 and M-53. Phone Cass City
395 for free estimate. 11-2-tf

GUEST NITE— 1 paid admis-
sion and ' bring your guest or
friend free. Saturday, August
23. Dormey's Cass City Arena.

8-21-1

MEN'S NEW FALL suits in
flannels, sharkskins, gabar-
dines. All styles $29.90, $34.90,
$39.90. Hulien's, Cass City.

* 8-21-1 j

PONTIAC POTATOES. Call aft-
er 5.. John Slickton, 8 miles
south, a/4 east of Cass City.

8-21-2*

FOR SALE:—14 young cows.
3 west, % south of Argyle.
Victor Hyatt.- 8-14-3*

Marlette Roofing &
Sheet Metal Co.

ROOFS - EAVESTBOUGHS

PHONE MARLETTE 47§1
Fibre glass permanent awnings.
3-11-tf

FOR SALE— Duchess apples
Mrs. Dan Hennessey, Phone
7037-W. 8-21-1*

WANTED— Scrap metal, bat-
teries, junk cars. Pick up on
quantities. Call 373. Southside
Auto Parts, Cass City. 11-30-tf

FOR SALE—some good Holstein
heifers, ready to freshen. Henry
Cooklin. Phone 466, Cass City!

8-21-1

BOWLING ALLEY will open
Saturday, Aug. 23. Open bowl-
ing every night. 8-21-1

General Insurance
Fire - Automobile - Life - Farm

FARM AND GENERAL

Auctioneering
Arnold Copeland

Phone 890 6293 W. Main St.

Cass City

WANTED VETERANS— Insure
your rights as a veteran. Join

the American Legion now. Con-
tact any Legioneer. 8-22-1

FOR SALE—Whirlpool automa-
tic washer, 2 years old, in ex-
cellent condition. Reasonable.
Louis Franks Jr. Phone 8310R.

8-21-1*

FARMERS — We do custom
slaughtering. Hogs $2.50; Beef
$1.50. We buy your beef hide.
Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday—
no appointment necessary. We
also cut and wrap meat for deep
freeze. Ic for cutting, Ic for
wrapping. Gross & Maier, phone
416. 1-4-tf

SEEBURG 78 JUKE BOX for
sale; also pop cooler. Inquire
Ann's Home Restaurant. Phone
345. 6-5-tf

FOR SALE—Homelite chain
saws; Johnson outboard motors,
boats and accessories. Boyd
Shaver's Garage, Caro, across
from Caro Drive-in. Phone 780.

1-23-tf i

FOR SALE—'53 Plymouth 4-
door. Call 251. 8-21-1

For Your

Excavating
Problems

And

Fill Dirt
SeeWE ARE NOW PICKING ever-

bearing strawberries. Available \ f
every day until October. Neil RuSCh Contracting
Sherman, % east of Cass City, phone 265 Cass City

8-21-2*| 4-3-tf

GEHL FIELD CHOPPER and
blower; Colby dump wagon with
silage racks and Moline corn
sheller. Paul Donahoe, 10 west
of Cass City. 8-21-2

FOR SALE—new 15 ft. V bottom
plywood boat. Also 30-30 rifle,
new condition. Burt Cobb, 4%
south, % east of Kingston.
Phone Clifford 28F21 8-21-3

j NEWLY ARRIVED: New baby
j carriages and other new baby
I furniture, new sewing cabinets,
i new and modern magazine racks.

New "Pole" lamps. New Hi Fi
j stands. Come in and look around.
I Many other new items. Long

Furniture, Marlette. 8-14-2

HERR'S RADIATOR SERVICE:
Cleaning, repairing, recoring.
3 miles east of Cass City on
M-81, phone 7250R. 3-11-tf

HAVING DECIDED to quit the
dairy business, will sell my
herd of Holstein dairy cattle,
consisting of 9 cows and' 5 .heif-
ers. Freshening this fall. 3 west
of Gagetown. A. M. Freeman.

8-21-1*

WANTED AT ONCE—Rawleigh
Dealer in E. Tuscola Co. I'm do-
ing a good business in W. Tus-
cola Co. and will help you get
started. See or write Cecil Scrib-
ner, R R. 2, Vassar, or write
Rawleigh's, D4ept. MCH-541-R,
Freeport, 111. 8-7-EO2

NEW PONY SADDLE and bri-
dle $31.40. Riley's Foot Com-
iort, Cass City. 5-15-tf

TWO-BEDROOM furnished a-
partment. Inquire at Fort's
Store. 8-14-tf

\ BOY 16 WANTS farm job. Ex-
perienced. Inquire at Chronicle
office.

j Back Hoe Digging
! EXCAVATING

i Septic tanks and seepage beds
installed

SURPLUS: About 100 quarts and
a few gallons of paint. Close-
out on discontinued colors. Only
standard brands. Sherwin Wil-
liams paint. This paint stays on.
Spreads the best you ever had.
Long Furniture, Marlette. 8-14-2

FOR SALE—New Holland chop- j
per with corn head and hay j
pickup; filled about 20 silos. 1
mile east, % south, of junction
of M-53 and M-46. Clarence
Coupar. Phone Marlette 2316. i

Dean Rabideau
Cass City

Phone 105J or 267

5-22-tf

HOUSE FOR SALE in Cass .City
8 rooms and bath. Upstairs has
three rooms with separate elec-
tric meter and kitchen. $5,700.
Full price; $1,000 down. Dan
Gyomory Jr., 2 miles east, 2 3 4
miles south of Deford. 8-21-1*

EXPERIENCED auctioneer. Com-
plete auctioneering service. Han-
dle anywhere. Ira Osentoski,
6219~Pringle Rd. Phone 130F32
Cass City. 9-30-tf

TV and radio repair service. Call j
William Guinther, phone 8470R1

! 10-4-tf i

FOR SALE—new 9-cu. foot
Admiral refrigerator just $169
with trade. Fuelgas, Company,
Cass City. 8-21-1

USED EQUIPMENT— I. H. C.
Bean puller, Ford bean puller, <
corn picker and beet loaders. I
Schuch Bros. Machine Co., 21/4 j
miles west of Unionville. Phone
Orange 4-2288. 8-14-2

FREE—Short course in photog-
raphy with every camera sold
by Neitzel. 9-SO-tf

FOR SALE—Siegler heater, used
one season, finished in white
porcelain, with cast iron con-
struction and forced air. Char-
les Beckett, Phone NO 5-2569
Gagetown. 3 west, 2% north of
Cass City, on east side 8-14-2*

?®ULTRY WANTED — Drop
postal card to Stephen Dodge,
Cass City. Will call for any
amount at any time. Phon©
7098W or 559. 8-14-tf

FOR SALE—'54 DeS'oto, auto-
matic transmission, radio and
heater, white sidewalls. Price
$475. See Dale Rabideau after 4.
6541 Elizabeth St. 8-21-1*

Real Estate
Reliable service in the selection
or selling of

FARMS

HOMES

BUSINESSES

INCOME PROPERTY

or

VACANT LAND

Colbert Realty
Phone 200

Cass City, Mich.

8-21-1

TRY DELICIOUS Teaberry gum.
Available at all local retailers.

8-21-2

FOUND—-bicycle. Owner identify j
and pay for ad. Call 7033 R.
John Field. 8-21-1

BLACK DIRT for lawns. Call
evenings. Clark Seeley. Phone
503W. 8-21-3*

Check
LITTLE'S

FURNITURE
Cass City

For

GIFTS
Buy the best for less

Free Gift
Wrapping

10-4-tf

NOTICE: We are carrying only
standard brands by reliable
furniture manufacturers. iSim-
mons and Sealy mattresses,
some guaranteed 10 years;
Kroehler and Norwalk living
room suites; Simmons hideaw-ay
beds; Zenith and Norge ap-
pliances; Chromecraft, Howell
and other reliable built break-
fast sets. More well-known
brands. Come in and look
around. Long Furniture, Mar-
lette. Terms. 8-14-3

FOR SALE: two bikes. One 26-
inch boy's English Model, one
20-inch girl's model. Good con-
dition. Call 548J. 8-14-2*

WANTED—Sewing to do in my
home. Mrs. H. Rexin, Phone
8037-J. 8-21-1*

Call Us For

Free Estimates
Transit Mix

Concrete Blocks
Your choice of concrete or light-
weight blocks

Steel and
Aluminum Sash

Gravel
For cement or roads. Delivered
or available'at our yard.

Cass City
Concrete Products

Phone 160

POULTRY WANTED, Phone
Cass CHy 7531K or drop a card j
to Joe Molnar, Deford, Mich.

3-25-tf

Cass City
5-29-tf

IS YOUR JOB HARD ON YOUR
FEET—tough on Nwork shoes?
Then you'll be dollars ahead and
hours of comfort to the good if
Wolverine Shell Horsehides are
your work shoes from now on.
They're hickory lough—all the

„ natural wear-defying tough-
ness of Shell horsehide—yet
tanned buckskin-soft to give you
the world's most comfortable
work shoes. They even dry out
soft. Try 'em on at Hulien's.

8-21-1

WANTED—-used western saddles.
We buy, sell, trade and repair
saddles. Riley's Foot Comfort,
Cass City; 5-15-tf

APARTMENTS for rent—4-room
furnished and 6-room unfur-
nished. Phone 512. 8-21-1

APARTMENT FOR RENT-— 3-
rooms and bath upstairs;
screened porch. 6360 Houghton
St., Cass City. 7-24-tf

FOR SALE—5 Hampshire pigs, 8
weeks old. Jerry Heronemus, 4
east, 7 south and 134 east of
Cass.City. Phone 8545-R. 8-21-2

FOR SALE—Artificially bred
Holstein bull, weight about 350
Ibs. Also bred sow for sale. Call
after 5 p.m. or Saturday. 1%
south of Cass City. Simon Hahn,
phone 8109K. 8-21-1

FO'R SALE—30-gallon gas hot ]
water heater. In good shape. I
Just $39.95. Fuelgas Company,!
Cass City. 8-21-1 i

PHOTO FINISHING—Fast serv-
ice, hi-gloss finish. Service,
quality and fair price. Enlarge-
ments made from your nega-
tives. Pictures copied if no
negative. Neitzel Studio, Cass
City, 10-20-tf

ALL TYPES of saws filed by
Machine; also Lawn Mowers.
2 blocks north of Chevrolet
garage. Abe Karr, Cass City.

8-21-8*

ARE YOU MOVING? Call Cur-
tis Sinclair, Carp 449, Collect
1069 E. Garo Rd. Local and Long
Distance Moving. "Move With
Care - Call Sinclair." 3-15-tf

Listings Wanted
Have all types property for sale
30 offices and years of experience
at your service.

Eldon Hall
Salesman

State Wide of Vassar
6479 Main Phone 514

Cass City
1-9-tf

FOR SALE-Duncan Phyfe din-
ing room suite. 6 chairs, table,
buffet. Good condition. $20.
4333 Ale St., Phone 341-J.

7-21-1*

SEPTIC TANK& and Cess Pools
cleaned. Year around service.
Licensed and bonded cleaned.
Lloyd Trisch, phone Caro
J-102913. 1-16-tf

CUSTOM SLAUGHTERING —
We do custom slaughtering
Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday.
No appointment necessary. We
also cut and wrap meat for
deep freeze. Smoking and cur-
ing meat. Friday is chicken day.
Carl Reed. 1% miles south of
Cass City, phone 7109K.°4-16-tf

FOR SALE—grade Holstein
heifer, due now. Grover Laurie,
3 miles west, 2 north, first house
west, from Cass City. 8-21-1

FOR SALE— By owner, new cot-
tage near Caseville. 300 ft. from
bay. Beach privileges. Price

$3900.00.. Burt Cobb, 4% south,
% east of Kingston. Phone Clif-
ford 28F21. 8-21-tf

FOR SALE—Bibles, Bible dic-
tionaries and commentaries, etc.,
at my home, 4546 Downing
after 6 p. m. Phone 317-J. Vera

Bearss. 8-14-2

FOR SALE—One three section
Oliver drag, 8 ft. wide, in :good
condition^, $35.00. One three sec-
tion Oliver drag, 12 ft. wide,
$20.00. Harland Lounsbury, 1 3|4
west of Cass City. 8-21-1*

Lumber - Timbers
in stock or will saw to your
specifications.

Sheeting and 2x4's $55 per M
Other lumber from $40 per M
and up

Wotton Timber
Products

5850 - M-53 Phone 8261-M

4-3-tf

SPEEDY SAW SERVICE—All
types of saws filed quickly by
machine. Mechanically accurate

work, your saw will cut like new.
All work guaranteed. Leroy P.
Stapleton,-4810 Center, Gage-
town. Phone NOrthfield 59943.

8-14-4*

CUSTOM COMBINING with self-
propelled combine. Also baling.
Charles Nemeth, 4 east, 2 south,
V» east of Cass City. 7-24-5*

FOR SALE —used 52-gallon
water heater. .$49.95. Fuelgas
Co. Cass City. ' 8-21-1

TWO-WHEEL TRAILER for
sale—8. ft. box, grain sides, 6
plv7 tires, very good. Lee Arm-
bruster Sales, Unionville. ph.
OR4-2311. 8-21-1

3 REGISTERED HOLSTEIN
Heifers, due this month; 1 Reg-

istered Holstein cow, 4 years old,
due this month. Harlan Hobart,
4% west, 1 south of Gagetown.
Phone NO 5-2449. 8-14-2

Back Hoe Digging
Septic Tanks

Seepage Beds
Foundations

Short Runs of Tile

REASONABLE RATES
Get Our Price On

Septic Tanks

Arlan Brown
6541 Elizabeth, Cass City
Phone 459-W Evenings

4-3-tf

FOR SALE—5 artificial Holstein
heifer calves. Fred Dorschy
Gagetown. 1% east and 1 north
of Gagetown. 8-21-1*

FARM LOANS: Finance your
farm credit needs with a land
bank loan. Low Interest. Long
term. Call or write for complete
details. National Farm Loan
Ass'n., 651 North State, Caro.
Phone 597. 6-19-tf

STRIFFLER-BENKELMAN Re-
union—Labor Day, Sept. 1st,
1958. Recreation Park. Dinner
buffet style. Bring your fam-
ily heirlooms. Committee.

8-21-2*

LOST—tan and black Siamese
cat, male, blue eyes, strayed
from home Saturday night. An-
swers to Boots. Call Mrs. Don-

ald J. Stilson 8273-M. Reward.
8-21-1

ROOM TO RENT—For young
lady. Kitchen privileges. 6729
Kurd St. 7-21-1*

FOR SALE—'55 model BSA
motorcycle, $400. Kenneth
Springstead, 4357 Deckerville
Road. Phone Snoyer 2589. 8-21-1

Drain Tile

EXTRA QUALITY
4-5-6-8-10 & 12 Inch Sizes

ALSO AVAILABLE
6-8-10-12 & 15 Inch

Corrugated Pipe

Schuch Bros,
Machine Co.

2%, Miles West of
Unionville, Michigan

Phone ORange 4-2288

CALL COLLECT-WE DELIVER

8-14-3

NOTICE—Men's League now
forming. Anyone wishing to
bowl please contact Louis Bartz
or Nelson Gremel. 8-21-2*

COLLIE PUP, seven months old,
for sale. Walter Thompson, 4
south, % west of Cass City.

8-21-1*

FOR SALE—Blond bookcase bed.
Cheap. Phon<| 341-R. 8-21-1*

WANTED—someone to care for
three girls (two school age) and
housework while mother works.
Prefer to live in. Harold Rayl,
Deford. Phone 7542-K. 8-21-2*

EARLY POTATOES for sale.
Call evenings, phone '8320J. Ed
Deering, Cass City. 8-21-2*

THREE or Four-room heated a-
partment for rent, with bath.
Phone 45-M. 8-21-1

OPEN FOR BUSINESS Satur-
day night till 10; Closed Fri-
day at 6>. Hartwick Food Mar-
ket. 8-14-2

TWO USED Aero-Craft 14 ft.
aluminum boats, both like new;

fiberglass duck boats; Dragon-
Fly motors-all priced to sell. 10
per cent down, up to 24 months
on balance. Lee Armbruster
Sales, Unionville. 8-21-2

Russ' Fruit Market

Peaches $2.75 bu. and up

Canning Tomatoes $2.75 bu«

Duchess Apples $1.99 bu.

8-21-1

FOR SALE: 27 vaccinated Hol-
stein heifers from artificial
breeding. Several to freshen in
September. 1 mile south of

Decker. William Gierman, Mar-
lette, Michigan. 8-21-2

ATTENTION cucumber growers!
We have raised our price on No.
2's to $3.00 per 100 Ibs. A.
Fenster Corp., Caro. 8-21-1

NOTICE—Men's League now
forming. Anyone wishing to
bowl please contact Louis Bartz
or Nelson Gremel. 8-21-2*

"Bonded Roofers"

J. H. Bohnsack & Son
Cass City. Phone 133

Bad Axe Phone 594J1

HOT ASPHALT

BUILT-UP ROOFS

APPLIED OR REPAIRED \

All work and materials '

Guaranteed

"In business since 1919"

8-21-1

FOR RENT—fiouse at 6351 W.
Pine St. Call Gagetown NOrth-
field 5-2469. . 8-21-1*

WE WISH to thank our friends
and neighbors for' their many
acts of kindness during the ill-
ness and death of our wife and
mother. Special thanks to Dr.
Donahue, the hospital staff and
the - ladies of the Baptist
Church. W. A. PeiTy and fam-
ily. 8-21-*
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IGA Stuffed

roll

MATCHES ................ 2500 box

Jack Rabbit' -(Yellow or White)
POP CORN Ib.

Water Maid,
RICE Ib.

19tf

Jit/ C^

Scotties
CLEANSING TISSUES 400
Fresh Wrap
WAX PAPER _ roll
Carnation Plain
POWDERED MILK „„. 3-qts.

Rice
KRISPIES ., 91/o-oz.

RIPE OLIVES
IGA Fancy

TUNA FISH

Family Size

6-oz.
can

DEL. MONTE

CHUNK TUNA
6-oz.
cans

Franco American
SPAGHETTI 29c

IGA Quick
OAT MEAL --

Hawaiian
GOLDEN PUNCH 46-oz. can

Johnston Cookies

_ 39c
39e
39e

Mint
RINGS ....

Windmill
COOKIES

Carmel
CREAMS

With Meat Balls

HURON COUNTY FAIR'S 4-H

BLUE RIBBON BEEF
On Sale At FOODTOWN IGA ONLY THIS WEEK AT

REGULAR PRICE

Save lOc IGA

KAESPREAD

CHEESE

SWIFT'S PREMIUM

TABLERITE

PORK
CHOPS
Center
Cut
Ib.

COUNTRY STYLE

SPARE
RIBS

Ib. 49C

IGA TABLERITE

SKINLESS

FRANKS

DEL MONTE

cello
pkg.
Ib.

BEL MONTE

CATSUP

FREE $1O.OO
Worth of "Much More" stamps when you take this coupon to
Foodtown or Frantz IGA and Purchase

Valuable
Coupon

IGA

Tea Rags 48-ct.
pkg.

With This Coupon
Void After Aug. 27, 1958

Red Malaga Delicious

GRAPES
Pascal

CELERY

Ib,

stalk

IGA

SNOKREEM

FROZEN FOOD VALUES
IGAJFROZEN

FRUIT PIES

IGA " "TSSg

Ocean Perch •
IGA . , , v :"m

Breaded Shrimp

ea.

10-oz.

Delicious No Cook

Ice Cream Sauces
Made With

Inst. Pudding
JELLO ....

Dark or Light
CORN SYRUP

IGA Frozen C
Orange *> 6-oz. cans
JUICE ..&

Pet O tall
EVAP. MILKO cans

Serve On
IGA Royal Gold
ICE CREAM 1/2 ga

(Vanilla)

or

JELL-O
Instant Lemoji

Chiffon
Instant Strawberry

Chiffon
Instant Choc.

Chiffon

Cucumbers

U. S. No. 1 Mich.

Potatoes

ea.

15-lb.
Peck

Closed Saturday At 6 p.m.

IGA RED

SALMON
Save lOc
Tall

Turkey - Pot Roast
Chicken - Swiss Steak

By Order Only
25-lb. Size Dark Sweet Cherries

50e Toward Purchase of Your
Favorite Steak With Seven Labels
From

Dog Food 3 f<* 49C
Dinty Moore

BEEF
STEW • •

OVEN-FRESH

Scotch Grain

Bread

24-oz.
can

Market
PRICES GOOD AT BOTH IGA MARKETS IN CASS CITY

IGA

NOODLES
Fine, Wide
Medium
X-wide

We Reserve Right,To Limit Quantities
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Home Extension

Corner
Frances T. Clark

County Home Demonstration
Agent

During- this warm weather,
Mrs. Homemaker, do you feel as
though your "cookin' " is wearing
©ut? There is a famous eating
place in eastern Pennsylvania
that prints this little piece of

COOL! Healthfully Air-Conditioned COOL!

Thurs., Fri., Sat. Aug. 21-22-23
Matinee Saturday at 2:00 p.m.

2 SUPER SHOCKERS - CAN YOU TAKE IT?

Also-Color Cartoon

Starting SATURDAY MID-NITE and
Sun., Mon. August 24-25

Continuous Shows Sunday from 3:00 p.m
A HAPPY HIT - SUPERB ATTRACTION !

Another SPICY Look at Love from the
Author of "The Moon Is Blue"!

Pebbie (thai-lammi/Gal) is back!

ALEXIS SMI MWffll«
ALSO: Color Cartootn - - 2-reel Color Special

-̂ WED - THURS - FRI - SAT
5 BIG DAYS - - - AUGUST 26 thru 30

Matinee Saturday at 2:00
SPECIAL ATTRACTION!

AT REGULAR ADMISSION PRICES !
ONE OF THE YEAR'S BIGGEST!

Nothing Ever Matched It's Greatness . . It's Vastwess . . .
It's Vengeance . . . Action, Adventuli'e Never Before
Equalled!

philosophy on its menu:."Kissin'
wears out, good, cookin' don't."

Whether you a're cooking for a

calorie counter, a gourmet, a
Button or an average eater, there
is no reason for your,cooking to
wear out at this time of vear.

This is not exactlv the time
for caviar, pate de Me eras, and
«uch nonsense But it is the time
to take advantage of all the fine,
fresh fruits and vegetables that
Michigan's farmers are now
bringing to market. The king of
blueberries, ( Michigan blue-
Harries, are in full season. The
blueberry, which has been with
PS since Biblical times, rates with
many as the aristocrat of the
berrv kingdom Despite its blue
blood, it has been a plant asso-
ciated with wild,- uncultivated
growing conditions. Dnrins: the
nast few years, the blueberry has
been cultivated in Michigan and
become one of its true blue blood,
high prestige crops.

Much confusion exists- about
when a blueberry is a huckle-
berry. Botanically, the •- blue-
berry grows larger and sweeter
than its counterpart, the huckle-
berry. Most of us call •alljberries
in this category huckleberries.
Had it been otherwise, Mark
Twain might have named this
famous'character Blueberry Finn,
instead of Huckleberry Finn.

The Pilgrims set about making
blueberry pie. The Scotch valued
blueberries as medicine. The
Russians recommend' a dried
blueberry concoction for stomach
ailments, while the Scandina-
vians, too sturdy for stomach
trouble, occupy themselves mak-
ing blueberry " pudding. The
French, obviously, put the blue- j
berry at the service of love. In •
Honfleur,-Normandy, the Chemin j
de myrtilles, is a very famous I
lovers' lane. . ,

I would like to suggest that
you put the delicious blueberry
to work for you. They say that
the way to a man's heart is
through his stomach. So the very
best time to catch that man off
guard is at breakfast. Try this
little trick with your favorite
griddle cake mix, your own or
from a box:

Use enough batter for about
a dozen griddlecakes. Beat 2
egg whites until you can form
rounded' peaks. Rinse and drain
2 cups fresh blueberries.
Gently fold blueberries into
batter after folding in the
beaten egg whites. This day-
starter will prove to you that
cookin' don't wear out!

Michigan Mirror News In Brief

Advice is cheap—and it's usu-
ally appreciated in accordance
with what it costs.

ALSO: Color Cartoon - Color Specialty

Next Week! Jerry Lewis "Rock-a-Bye Baby'

Friday
TWO OUTSTANDING HITS !

August 22

ARROGANT! VULGAR! TENDER!

NOVAP CHANDLER

DESPERATE
CARAVAN
AGAINST

SAVAGE
HORDES!

I AG NES~M O Q R E H EA D j

ALSO ADDED: Color Cartoon

Saturday

BARRY SULUVflN'DEF IIS OKEEFE
MONAFREEMAN-KATHURADO i

AN AU1EO ARTISTS PICTURE \

August 23

Moviethon! SEE FOUR

BIG HITS!

6'/2 Hrs. Fun - Everything Shown Oince Only!
SEE . . . Both FRIDAY FEATURES . . . AND . . .

PLUS . . . . Ala-n Ladd in "THE DEEP SIX"
ALSO - Cartoon Hits and Novelties

Sun., Mom. August 24-25
2 BIG COLOR HITS - - DELUXE TWIN-BILL!

He's Back . . . to Thrill you Again . . . The Lone
Ranger Unmasks a Fabulous Treasure!

m
A?»d The to»»C»yOi'OaMP

CLA'"'".'; MOORE «THE LONE r"!GER

~ Released thrullHUnited Artists *#i&88&

Aind

ALSO: Color Cartoon "Magoo Breaks Par"

Tues., Wed., Thurs. Aug. 26-27-28
MID-WEEK SPECIAL - - TWO GREAT HSITS !
Great Comedy Hit! Shocking - but True!

MAD FOR IAUGHSI
M*.

JACK LEMMON
ERNIE KOVACS

KATHRYN GRANT
MICKEY ROONEY

A COLUMBIA PICTURE

K NaiwyKEllY^W
Henry JONES • Eileea HECKMT • Evei&fi VARDEN

ALSO ADDED: Color Cartoon "Cat Choo"

SOON ! ADULT HIT . . . . "WASTED LIVES'*

By Elmer E, White
Michigan Press Association

Experts in half a dozen dif-
ferent fields are preparing state
government for its biggest reor-
ganization challenge in years..

Just how far Gov. Williams
wants to exert his new and his-
toric power or, indeed, whether
he can at all, is still in doubt.

"The history of the executive
reorganization plan is riddled
with paradoxes and contradic-
tions; its future with restrictions
and perils.

• It works this way:

Under the law passed last win-
ter by the legislature, surprising
everybody, the governor can pro-
pose reorganization plans for ad-
ministrative agencies.

He must present them to the
legislature within 30 days after
the start of its next session. If
the legislature or either house
fails to veto them within another
60 days, they become law.

Williams promised at the out-
set, observers noted, that he
would ask for help, in planning
his proposals from Republicans,
Democrats, educators and anyone
else with power or skill.

DR. E. PAUL LOCKWOOD
CHIROPRACTIC PHYSICIAN

Phone 549 Res. Caro 8301
Mon. thru Sat. 9 a.m. - 5 p.m.

Closed Thursday
Evenings: Tues. & Fri. 7-9 p.m.

4408 West St.

-Robert C, Hervey, D. V. M.
6618 Seed St.

Phone 251

JAMES BALLARD, M. D.
Office at Cass City Hospital

Phone 415M Hours, 9-5, 7-9

Cass City
Specializing in the care of

the chronically ill.
Under the supervision of
Helen S. Stevens, R. N.

H. T. Donahue, A. B., M. D.
Physician and Surgeon

X-Ray Eyes Examined
Phones:

Office, 96 — Res. 69

f He appointed a special com-
{ mitteevheaded by Circuit Judge
j Clark J. Adams, of Pontiac.
i Other members are from Wil-
! Hams' present or former, staff,
! educators friendly to his admin-
i istration or steadfastly non-
I partisan.

The uncertainty whether to
start with a major change or go
slowly has already been eli-
minated.

The Adams group first recom-
mended that proposals be studied
to: place all -tax collections • in
one agency; merge or consolidate
health functions; create an over-
all retirement board; consolidate
agricultural activities; let the
department of administration
write checks to pay state bills*
rather than the auditor general.

All of these, in one form or an-
other, have been before the legis-
lature at least once, and all have
been defeated.

Republicans feel it is a trifle
presumptuous to bring them up
again as Williams' ideas after
members of their own party
failed to support them in previous
legislative sessions.

The commission said it would
have the recommendations ready
for Williams to offer to the leg-
islature when it convenes for the
1959 session in January.

This, of "course, is based on the
certainty in Democratic minds
that Williams will still be gov-
ernor.

If he is defeated in'his cam-
paign for, a sixth consecutive
term, the planning job will have
to be done.all over again because
it is rare that a Republican takes
Democratic advice or research —
regardless of the facts on which
it is based.

Pressure for major changes in
administrative functions is being
generated by the Senate Com-
mittee on Waste.

The committee, headed by Sen-
ator L. Harvey Lodge (R-Dray-
ton Plains), is not a part of the
general scheme of reorganization,
but already has started the ball
rolling for changes.

$ # # *

He started with the State
Police, demanding to know the
cost per mile for patrols and
other financial records upon
which appropriations are, and
might be, based.

K. I. MacRae, D. O.
Osteopathic Physician and

Surgeon
Half block east of Chronicle

Office, 226W Res., 226M

DR. D. E. RAWSON
DR. G. C. CARRICK

DENTISTS

Whether or not any changes
are made on the surface, the bet-
ting is that the State Police will
clamp an iron hand over any and
all spending.

* # if.

The committee's next project
was the mental health depart-
ment, which already was the sub-
ject of another investigation by a
House committee.

All these checkups gave new
impetus to the ages-old proposal
to merge all health agencies.

* * *
The use of state cars is the

committee's latest point of in-
quiry.

Lodge asked Controller James
W. Miller to provide the com-
mittee information on the num-
ber of state cars, their operating
costs, gas and oil prices, and lists
of drivers.

For years,
controversies

state cars on week ends, during'
the evenings from citizens seeing'
them parked at theaters, res-
taurants and other places of a-
musement. Investigations have
come and gone, but there have
been few changes in the system.

Lodge plans a meeting for a
public hearing in late August or
early September. In the mean-
time, he asked citizens to send
him the license numbers of state-
owned cars they believed being1

-improperly used. His "address is
"The Senate, Capitol Building,
Lansing." -.

there have arisen
over the use of

Chemical weed 'control is not
a gamble— it's a sound, economi-
cal practice, believe Michigan
State University crops specialists-
Chemicals recommended for sel-
ective weed control kill best
when weed seeds are germinating
or when plants are young and
growing.

BLUE SKY
Drive In

Six Miles East of Caseville
Otn Kinde Road

Air Conditioned By Mother
Nature

Fri., Sat.
Cass City} Double

Aug. 22-23
Feature^ Program

DR. W. S. SELBY
Optometrist

Hours 9-5, except Thursday
Evenings by appointment.

Next to Leeson Wallpaper Store
Phone 389

Harry Crandell, Jr., D. V. M.
Office 4438 South Seeger St.

Phone 27

PHOTOGRAPHER
CAMERA SHOP

FRITZ NEITZEL, P. A. pf A.
Portraits - Commercial - Candids

Film - Finishing & Equipment
Phone 245 Cass City

'MOTORCYCLE GANG"

"SORORITY GIRL"

Sun., Mon. Aug. 24-25
Double -Feature Program

"KING CREOLE"
starring Elvis Presley

Plus two color cartoons and
2nd Feature

s "GIRL IN THE BLACK
STOCKINGS"

DR. J. H. GEISSINGER
Chiropractor j

Mornings: 9-12 Daily [
Afternoons: 1:30-5 except Thurs. j
Evenings: 7-9, Tues. and Friday i
719 Caro Beside Post Office

Hair Styling by Stasia
Over Wood's Drug Store

STASIA'S BEAUTY SHOP
Phone 202 Cass City

DR. B. V. CLARK
CHIROPRACTOR

Mon. - Fri. 9-32, 1-5, 6-15-9
Tues. - Wed. - Sat. 9-12. 1-5

Closed Thursday
House calls made

Phone 370
233 S. State St. Caro

Tues., Wed., Thurs. Aug. 26-28

Double Feature Program

"TEACHERS PET"
starring Clark Gable amd .Doris
Day.

Plus color cartoon and
2nd featiKre

"ST. LOUIS BLUES"
starring Nat King Cole

Theater
Lily

CINEMASCOPE-WIDE SCREEN-VISTA VISION

AIR CONDITIONED FOR YOUR COMFORT

Fri., Sat. August 22-23
DOUBLE FEATURE PROGRAM

THE MONSTER OF THE FUTURE!

2nd feature

Secret Agents of the Satellite E

AN ALLIED ARTISTS PICTURE starring
STEVE SANDRA ANDREA

BRODIE • FRANCIS • DOMBURG
GEOR6E"

COULOURIS
Plus latest color cartoem

Sun., Mon. August 24-25
CONTINUOUS SUNDAY FROM 3 p.m.

TWO BIG HITS FOR THE PRICE OF ONE

f»nct*<l by OELBERT MANN . Produced by DON HARTMAN

® Serwete, 6y IRWTN SHAW. A Paramount

2nd feature

Wldls
eWind
.DOLORES HART-JOSEPH CALLEIA 0,̂ *1 by GEORGE CUKCj?

Screen Stay and Screen Ph* by AmoM Schulman • Muse composed and taodaeted by Oam Tkxnton

Plus latest world news and color cartoon.

MICHIGAN AGRICULTURAL

E. C. FRITZ
.Office over Mac & Scotty Drug

Store. We Solicit your patronage
when in need of work.

N. C. MANKE
Steam Baths and Swedish

Massage
Special Foot Treatments

Mrs. Manke in Attendance
Church & Oak Streets, Cass City

Phone 242

Expert Watch Repairing
PROMPT SERVICE

REASONABLE CHARGES
Satisfaction Guaranteed

No job too big - No job too small
WM. MANASSB

JEWELER
380 N. State St. Caro, Mich.

JOHN 3f. BAYLEY, AGENCY
Bookkeeping Income Tax

Insurance
Office Hours: 9-5 except
Thursday and Saturday

Telephone 573

,.. PLUS FUN FOR THE ENTIRE FAMILY!
MICHIGAN

LIVESTOCK
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NEXT TO TUSCO PRODUCTS, CASS CITY

IL ' W "•

PLENTY OF FREE PARKING

Check| Your Total Grocery List
aadTsee Why We Say You

CRUSHED

ICE •

FOR SALE

AT ALL TIMES

LWAY
LESS AT
©pest - Friday - Satiir day Till 9

HICKORY
SMOKED
SLICED

Ib.

HOME RENDERED

LARD 5 Ibs.

PAN READY CUT UP

Tray Packed

FRYERS
Erla's Home Made Skinless

Ib.

Ib. 49

BEEF Ib.

BEEF

Ib. 49c
Cut, Wrapped And Frozen Ready For Your

Locker Or Freezer

CROSSE & BLACKWELL

Bate Nut Wto jf^9 * f

Choc. Nut •̂ ^̂ •̂ •̂ ^

2 •- 45c
S»" FLOUR

Redeem your 15c Newspaper coupon at
This Stores Ib.

bag

HYGRADE

12-oz. 39c

KRAFT SALAD DRESSING

MIRACLE
WHIP

qt.
jar

f

ICE COLD

Beer-Wine
TO TAKE OUT

Home Cured Pre-cooked

SMOKED

Picnics . Ib.

We Do Custom Slaughtering8, Cutting,
Wrapping, Curing and Smoking Every Day

* Of The* Week

FRESH PRODUCE
Home Grown m I

TOMATOES - . - 4 *s-
Size 24

HEAD LETTUCE • • 2 for

Cello " -g jr|

CARROTS • • • • pkg 1UC

JU. S. No. 1 Mich. ' W ̂ ^ I

(Potatoes • • ba? 19^1
1°̂ ^ With This Coupon Only

PEAC HES" " " ""• "5 " '

Birds Eye 3 6-oz.
ORANGE JUICE O cans

2Birds Eye
LEMONADE

6-oz.
•cans

Birds Eye 16-oz.
STRAWBERRIES .... pkg.

Birds Eye
PEAS ......

10-oz.

PERCH 3 12-oz.
pkg

M4tBeef-Chicken-Turkey M farPIES
Com)o Pastel Color

PINE-ORA

DRINK
Pineapple - Orange

Lemon - Lime

ion - Orasiige

Com)o Pastel Color . m g^ m?

Toilet Tissue . . . 4 - 25c
PEAS 2

Sugar.46-oz.
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ews
Mrs. Calvin MacRae- and

daughters, Charlene and Barbara,
visited relatives in Detroit, Clint-
on and Morency last week. They
returned home Saturday.

Mrs. Bessie Gillies visited Mon-
day at the home of her niece,
Mrs. Henry McLellan. Tuesday
supper guests at the McLellan
home were Mr. and Mrs. MuMock
McLellan from Bad Axe. Week-
end visitors were Mr. and Mrs.
Roswell Mercer from Romeo.

The Fraser Ladies Aid met
Wednesday at the church for din-
ner and quilting. A fried chicken
dinner was served to about 45.
The next meeting will be Aug. 27.

Angus Campbell"and William
MacGillvray visited relatives in
Port Huron Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Orville Hoadley
of Kalamazoo came Friday and
were week-end guests of his sis-
ters, Mrs. Doris Mudge and_Mrs.
Eleanor Morris. Sunday dinner
guests were Mr. and Mrs. Anson
Karr and Mrs. Hazel Watkins and
Robert Watkins from near Caro.

Mrs. Lucy Seeger and Mr. and
Mrs Don Seeger were Sunday
visitors at the home of Mr. and!
Mrs. Kenneth Sweet in Lapeer,

Mr. and Mrs. Morris Sowden
were Saturday night guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Rodney Karr.
_ Miss Anna MacRae, R. N., of
Detroit is spending her vacation
at the home of her father, Ken-
neth MacRae, and visiting other
relatives. Miss Evangeline Mac-
Rae of Saginaw was a week-end
guest at the MacRae home.

Arthur Fisher left Sunday for
a two-week course in reserve

Miss Joanna MacRae, a former
resident of Greenleaf, sailed
from San Francisco Aug. 13 on
the S'. S. Golden Bear. ,She will
visit Manila, Bangkok, Hong
Kong, Formosa, Kyoto and Tokyo
before returning to San Francisco

training at
Oklahoma.

an Army post in

Sept. 23.
Sunday dinner guests at the

Clayton Root home were Clare
Root and Mrs. Ethel Anthes-of
Deford.

Boys taking heifers to the
Tuscola County fair at Caro
Monday were David "Stine, Mark
Battel and Jim and Fred Reid.
Boys taking pigs were Roger
Root and John and Mark Battel.

Friday night at 9 p.m. the
Grant-Fraser first ball team will
play the Cass City Presbyterian
team in Cass City. This is the
play-off game.

Florence Decker, daughter of
Frank Decker, and Joseph Wat-
son were married Aug. 2 in St.

News Items from Gagetown Area
Morris Sontag Honored—
Mr. and Mrs. Elery Sontag

entertained 60 relatives and
friends Sunday at a cooperative
dinner served on the lawn in
honor of their son, Morris, who
has enlisted in the U. S. Navy.

Morris left Monday morning
for Great Lakes Training Center,
Illinois.

Guests attending were: Mr.
and Mrs. Maurice Thompson and
family and Harold King, all of
Plymouth, Mr. and Mrs..Donald
King and Donald Jr. of Flint,
Mr. and Mrs. Waldo Weiler of
New Baltimore, Ray Weiler of
Detroit, Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Stein,
Mr. and Mrs. William King, Mr.
and Mrs. Bernard King and fam-
ily and Mr. and Mrs. Ronald
King, all of Owendale.

Also present were: Mr. and
Mrs. Earl Stock and daughter

Pancratius Church in Cass City. June» Mr- and Mrs- Aloysious
Her Jbrother and wife, Mr. and Goslin and family, all of Union-
Mrs. Francis Decker of Caro,
were the attendants at the wed-

ville, Miss Marie Sontag and
Richard Hall of Saginaw, Mr.

ding. Mr. and Mrs. Watson are and Mrs. Frank Ludwig and
making their home north of Ar-
gyle.

Mr and Mrs. S. C. Striffler of
Cass City called on Mrs. James
Walker Sunday. Miss Caroline
Garety was also a caller.

Last week visitors at the Wil-
liam Hebner home were their
daughter and family, Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Hupp and three
daughters, Judy, Marsha and
Bonnie, all of Gladwin.

Every man has a choice—if he
isn't satisfied with the rules of
the game he can start one of his
own.

COUNT FIVE...you
these ways and more

buying Plymouth now at
year's lowest prices!

1. YOU PAY LESS FOR YOUR NEW
PLYMOUTH . . . BUT GET MORE
FOR YOUR OLD CAR!
New Plymouth prices are at the
year's lowest...and your Plymouth
dealer needs used cars! He'll trade
high to get yours! See him! He's
offering top dollar right now!

2. YOU POCKET A $140 SAVING
ON RIDE ALONE!
Some competing cars charge up
to $140 extra for their top ride ...
but in Plymouth you get top-lux-
ury Torsion-Aire Ride—same sus-
pension as in $6000 cars—at not
a penny extra cost! Combines
supreme floating comfort with the
thrill of sports car handling!

3. YOU'RE IMPORTANT DOLLARS
AHEAD ON CMS SAVING!

Plymouth proved it can save you
money on fuel by winning the
Mpbilgas Economy Run two years
in a row! But gas saving isn't all!
Along with its economy, Plymouth
thrills you with terrific new GO!

4. YOU ENJOY THE EXTRA
ECONOMIES THAT ONLY PROVED
RUGGEDNESS BRINGS!

Maintenance costs are 'way down
on Plymouth . . . the car that
proved it ran like new after 58,000
punishing miles of day-and-night
cross-country driving in 58 days.
At the end of the test, .Plymouth's
road veteran looked and acted like
a factory-fresh car.

5. AND YOU'RE 'WAY AHEAD IN
CASH VALUE AT TRADE-IN TIME!
Your new Plymouth, with its
rangy, sweeping Silver Dart Styl-
ing, is so far ahead of the rest now
that it will stilllodk new and fresh
when you trade ... bring a higher
allowance! That cuts the "cost
per year" of driving Plymouth
still more!

See your Plymouth dealer today! You'll be amazed to learn
how little it costs to drive a brand-new '58 Plymouth . . .
instead of worrying about the expense of tires and repairs
and replacements on your present car!

Today's best buy... tomorrow's best trade

Motor Sales

Miss Pat Weissner of Sebewaing,
Mr. and Mrs. Anthony Repshin-
ska, Mr. and Mrs. Sanf ordi Powell
and family and Mr. and Mrs.
James S'ontag, all of Gagetown.

The group presented Morris
with a sum of money.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Herron
and family of Burnside were vis-
itors Tuesday at the home of
Laurence McDonald and Tom
Herron.

Mrs. Paul-A. Hunter and fam-
ily of Detroit recently spent a
week with her sisters, Misses
Mary and Nellie O'Rourke. Mr.
Hunter was a week-end guest.

Mr. and Mrs. Lester Mackay
of Long Branch, New Jersey,
came Thursday to spend two
weeks with Mr. and Mrs. John
Macfcay, his parents, and rela-
tives in Detroit. Charles Mackay,
who has spent the summer with
his grandparents, will return
home with them.

Mr. and Mrs. William C. Hun-
ter" and John went to Detroit
Wednesday to visit Mr. and Mrs.
Howard Johnson. Mr. Johnson,
their brother-in-law, is ill at

home suffering from a heart at-
tack. Friday Mr. and Mrs. Hunter
and family went to Port Huron,
where they visited her sister and
family, Mr. and Mrs. Clem Dan-
gel.

Mrs. Floyd Werdeman enter-
tained two tables at a dessert
bridge party Thursday afternoon.
Mrs. Jennie Slack held high
score and Mrs. M. P. Freeman,
low score.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Hewitt of
Detroit were last week guests of
her brother and family, Mr. and
Mrs. Harry Kehoe.

Diane and Paul Rocheleau are
spending two weeks in Hagers-
town, 111., with their sister and
family, Mr. and Mrs. William
Martus.

Mr. and Mrs. Francis Hunter,
and family of Detroit, Mr. and
Mrs. Delos Wood and family of
Toledo, Ohio, and Mrs. C. P.
Hunter are all spending this
week in cottages near Sleeper
Park.

Mr. and Mrs. Gary Krohn and
family of Bad Axe were Sunday
dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Edward Fischer.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Thiel and'
Charles Thiel
Friday guests

of Detroit were
of their grand-

parents, Mr. andi Mrs. Adolph
Thiel.

Mrs. Jennie Slack and Fred
Hemerick had as dinner guests
Sunday at their Rose Island cot-
tage, Mr. and Mrs. William
Shindehette of Bay City.

Mr. and Mrs. Forest Fournier
of Sebewaing and Mr. and Mrs.
Edward Miles of Rose Island
were Sunday guests of Mr. and
Mrs. George Purdy.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence David
and their son, Mr. and Mrs, Le-
roy David of Willow Run and
Mrs. Bickford of Royal Oak spent
the week end and until Monday
touring northern Michigan.

Miss Grace Thompson of Ply-
mouth is spending two weeks
here with her cousin, Miss Judy
Sontag.

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Wilson
returned to their home in De-
troit after spending the week
with her father, Ezra Mosher.

Mr. and Mrs. Burton Roth and
family and friends from Cass
City spent the week end at the
Roth cottage near Manistee.

Mr. and Mrs. George Stringer
of Rochester returned to their
home after spending 10 days with
Mr. and Mrs. Chris Roth.

Miss Eleanor McDonald -of
Flint spent Monday and Tuesday
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Richard - McDonald. . Miss Mc-
Donald will teach in Flint this
school year.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Dorsch at-
tended the 50th wedding anni-
versary celebration Sunday of
Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Kain near
Owendale.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Darmo-
fal and family and Leo and Rob-
ert Darmofal of Toledo, Ohio,
Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Darmofal
and Mrs. Stanley Darmofal were
week-end guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Michael Pisarek.

The infant daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. James LaFave was
christened Sunday in St. Agatha's

Anne de Beaupre in Quebec, Can-
ada, and returning via Maine,/
New Hampshire, New York and
Niagara Falls.

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Burzyn-
ske and family of Bay City were
Friday guests of her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Shantz.

Mr. and Mrs. Alex Jamieson

Tiiscola County
Board of Supervisors

Official Proceedings

spent Wednesday and Thursday ington, and Fostoria werepresent. Mr.
at St. Helen with their daughter

Church. Her
Suzanne. The

name is Corinne
godparents were

Cheryl Eice and Gary Carolan.
Dinner guests at the James La-
Fave home were Mr. and Mrs.
Roy LaFave, Mr. and Mrs. Ar-
thur Carolan and Gary and Mr.
and Mrs. Sherwood Rice Jr. and
Cheryl.

Williamson Farm Bureau—
The Williamson Farm Bureau

met Wednesday evening in the
school with 35 members present.

Mrs. Arnold Schweitzer pre-
sided at the meeting and Mrs.
William Ashmore Jed the dis-
cussion. The topic was "Avoiding
the Pitfalls of Farm Inheritance."
Potluck lunch was served. Mr.
and Mrs. Carl Ruso and Mr. and
Mrs. Stanley Golab were co-
hosts.

The next meeting will be held
Wednesday, Sept. 10, with Mr.
and Mrs. Clarence SJtiantz and
Mr. and Mrs. Willard Ellicot
hosts.

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Salgot

and family, Mr. and Mrs. Mervin
Goyette.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Jamieson and
family spent the week end' in De-
troit with Mr. and Mrs. Harley
Beck and- 'other relatives. They
also visited Mrs. Jamieson's
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs.
Ralph Fredericks of Titusville,
Fla., who are visiting relatives
in Detroit.

Mrs. Mose Karr returned
Saturday evening after spending
the week with Mr, and Mrs. Har-
old Clague in Ann Arbor. The
Clagues brought her home and
remained with Mrs. Karr until
Tuesday. Mrs. Karr, Mr. and Mrs.
Clague and' Mr. and Mrs. Leon-
ard Karr and family attended the
MacKichan -family reunion in
Port Huron Sunday.

•» Mr. and Mrs. Charles Mayer
and three sons have moved to
'Owendale where both teach in the
Owendale school.

Rpger Deering, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Adam
the Navy

MAY SESSION—1*58 , Labor 29.00
May Session of _the^ Tuscpla^ Bounty Botsfords Pure Oil Ser., Gas &

Mrs. Sherman Ogden,
Laundry 9.60

Board of Supervisors held in the Court
House in the Village of Caro May 5,
1958.

Meeting called to Order by Chairman,
Shufford Kirk.

Clerk called the roll with all Super-
visors present except Supervisors Wood-
cock and Sylvester.

A Delegation of about 20. unemployed Melvin Weissenborn, Ex. &
inn wnrkprs from t.hft viemitv of Mill- T>/rii«n«« *"shop workers from the vicinity of Mill

Wm. Smeaton of Millington spokesmanspoJ
the

in regard to a surplus food program Lee Huston Funeral Home Amb,
and introduced Mr. John O'Dell presi- "--- -- ~ - - *

Justice Court, Fees for April
Glen Montague, Fees .. 58.50
Ivan Middleton, fees 138.80
Ruth Tennant, Fees 281.60
Corner's

29.S&

2.88

9.6©

5BJ50

Mileage
J. Benson Collon, Call &

Mileage

5.20 53®

11.60 UM

Ser. to Sag. 15.00 ISM
dent of the Local Union of a Division gag. County Hos 3,532.96 3,532.96
of the Buick Motor plant of Flint, who County Nursing Home
discussed the problem and explained Clark R. Ackley
how the surplus food program was be-i

. . . . 830.80
Ben Collon, Clerk of work 202.13

ing- administered in Genesee County Livestock and Poultry
and called upon Mr. Henry Weston ajoe Young, 135 Pullets 150.65
member of the Genesee Co. Board of Wa. LaPratt, Chichens 11.50
Supervisors who discussed the benefits Lloyd Hermes, 104, 8 wks. old
obtained thru this program. Mr. Ar-i
nold Smith of Millington, president

830.80
202.13

150.65
11.50

Chickens
Moved by Supervisor

64.40
Cook,**v*v*. l~r**A*v*» V* -,-—. ---- CT- --- j A- ---- ~-~ ---- . JLTJLVVCtl tjjf ij U£/CJL V AO\f JL V^VV/JV, J9UJU>*

of the Local Union at the Eaton Man- ported by Supervisor Marr. that the
ufacturing plant at Vassar also dis-|report be accepted and amounts paiil
cussed the problems of ^ the workers ag recommended. ' Motion carried.

Supervisor Reavey, Chairman of the
Committee on County Officers Claims^

Deering, enlisted in
and left Monday

morning for the Great Lakes
Training Center in Illinois.

Henderson,
the Social Welfare Committee presented
a Financial Report of the Saginau
Valley Mental Health Clinic. Moved
by Supervisor Davis supported by Sup-
ervisor Osburn that the report be
accepted and placed on File. Motion
carried.

Moved by Supervisor J. Kirk, sup-
ported by Supervisor Jones that we
adjourn until 1:30. Motion carried.

AFTERNOON SESSION
Meeting called to Order by Chair-

man Kirk with quorum present;
Supervisor Mueller, Chairman of the

Committee on Road and Bridges pre-
sented the following report:

and Marlene returned Friday | death average was one every
from a 10-day trip visiting Sainte three hours> the iowest being 14

Shop For —
Back To School Clothes

At

Green's Children's House
Bad Axes Ph. C09-8232

Raymond and Deloris Green, Prop.

toll ever occurred.
Again an intensified patrol

will be in effect from noon Fri-
day, August 29, to midnight

! Monday, September 1. All pass
[days will be cancelled and more
'than a thousand state police or
duty. Traffic patrols will worl
10 hour shifts, assisted by 12i
National Guardsmen. Sheriff
will have 96 Gruardsmen. "

State Police will use marked
senuVmarked and unmarked cars
Detectives will be on desk dutj
to relieve uniform men for pat
rols.

"We will do everything we can
to cut the toll," said Commis
sioner Joseph Childs, "but there
will also be a test to just how
great the improvement in driving
has been. We can continue to
show improvement if drivers re-
member "to drive safely anc
courteously. Let's do just a
good as we can."

being laid off by that company in
Vassar. Mr. M Baguley, administrator
of the Tuscola County Social Wel-
fare and in charge of the surplus Food
Program in Tuscola County was called
upon and discussed the problem and
stated that to carry on such a pro-
gram in Tuscola County would mean
chat the appropriation to their depart-
ment would have to be increased con-
siderable.

Moved by Supervisor Jones, sup-
ported by Supervisor Lindsay that this
matter be referred to the Committee
on Social Welfare and County Finance
for study and recomerfdations. Motion
carried.

presented the following Report:
County Drain Commission
Freeland Sugden, tel. & meals &r

Miles 91.31 91.31
James Schmeltz, Miles . .. 90.58 90J8
County Treasurer
Arthur Willits, Open Deposit

Boxes
Gd. Rapids Loose Leaf Binder Co.

Tax Roll

4.62 4.62

145.60 145.6(̂

MacDonaid"& Stingel, Sup. 1.34 1.M*

Regular Order of Business taken up. ^ucv Miller Mi
Supervisor Henderson, chairman of ^~£4.r ̂ XS.Jr*i

Circuit Judge

Tus. Co. Adv., Sup ....... 44.75
Tus. Co. Pion. Times, Sup. 153.00 153 J©>
Public Health Nurses
Love Hdw., Su

----- -~

Conrad Mueller, Rd. & Bridge
14.66 14.66

Bridges.
Mr. Chairman, Honorable Board of

Supervisors: Gentlemen:
Your Committee to whom was re-

ferred the matter to study of possibility
of using welfare labor for county road
work, beg leave to report the f ollow-

Comm.
Archie Hicks, Rd. & Bridge

Com 14.24 14.24
Shitford Kirk, Hos. Comm. 13.40 13.4&
Earl Butler, Bldg. & Grounds

Committee 25.96 25.9§
Lester Jones, Bldg. & Grounds

Committee. 27.78 27.78
ing:

On April 24, 1958, the Roads

Milton Bedore, Com. M'ting 14.10 14.1©

State Police Set for
Holiday Week End

Motorists will face a real chal-
lenge on Michigan highways
over the Labor Day holiday to
reduce the death toll under the
record low of 13 fatalities last
year.

The death tolls are computed
from 6 p.m. Friday to midnight
Monday, a period of 78 hours.
Last year the average was one
death every six hours. During the ̂ Y for the labor costs, and other MrsTWrn] Montague; Bd. & ""
five years previous to then, a costs involved in such employment. Care 174.60174.6®

Bridges Committee met with the County
Road Commissioners to study the sug-

Probate Judge
and Doubleday Hunt Dolan Co.

_____ _ _ . _____ , __ ^ ........ _____ ___ .
gested possibility of putting certain Dept. of Restitution Mt. Clemens, Care
applicants for welfare aid to to work
on the County highways, principally Franklin Burget Jr., Bd &

Roads, said persons to be placed on Gen. Co. Probate Crt, Bd. &
the County Road commission payroll, ~
and the County Road Commission to Mrs. Henry Gouine, bd. &
be reimbursed by the Welfare Depart-

The study disclosed the following Mrs. Leonard Griggs, Bd. &
possibilities
ment:

in the working arrange-

Workmen's Compensation:
1. The Board of Road Commissioners Vella Maria, Bd. &— Care 72.27in 1951 and the highest in 1952

and 1953 with 32 each year.
—The goal of the Michigan

n± J _ T - V T - j _ i j _ i i j- HUH IO !Ub in Uii lite UMseuus ouu i.v in- "-"- -•"" "• ~~*1?~~* •"v*'_~; X?'State Police IS to have the lowest £0rm all present as to the possibilities Mrs. Ernest Osborn, Bd. &
of rate changes due to the added em-
ployment this proposal would involve.

2. It was indicated by the Roads and - - - _ - - -
Bridges Committee that the amount Mrs. Emily Dickerson, Bd. &
of work for each welfare applicant
would run about fifteen hours per
week at the minimum rate of $1.00
per hour or a total weekly earning of Mrs. F. Chamberlain, Bd. &
$15.00.

The worlds takes you at your
worth—it's up to you to establish
it.

The average man spends nine-
tenths of his time trying to® earn
enough money to enable him to
enjoy the other tenth.

Phone 267 OassCity

Friend of the Court

4J59
58.92

76.02-_

John Humm, Post. & Mi... 31.15 31.19
Board of Supervisors
Tuscola Co. Adver., Sup... 49.00 49.00
Tuscola Co. Adver., Sup. 5.75 5.7S
Fred Henderson, Sp. Met. Mental

Health ................ 17.60 17.61
Chas. Woodcock, Finan. Com. 8.10 8.U
Evard Rawson, Finan Com. 8.10 8,lf
Harold Cook, Finan. Com. 6.00 6.01
Fred Henderson, Rd. & Bridge

Comm.
Quentin Howell, Rd. & Bridge

14.80 .14.81

Comm. 13.82 13.82

Supplies
Tus. Co. Adv., Sup.

4.31
13.00

4.3!

. . ,
Larry Reed 54.00 54.0©

Caro

Care

Care

50.00 50.0®

51.60 5L6&

42.86

Care.
Mrs. Lyle Thurston, Bd. &

Care

42.90 42J©

92.06 92:00

felt that they should call their insur-Mrs. James Lunsden, Bd. &
ance carriers for worken's compensa-, .Var® • •,; vi." ^.,.~~~
tion to sit in on the meeting and to in-Hile Nurs. Home, Bd. & Cr. 115185115M

Mrs. Ernest Osborn. Bd. &
42.96 42.9§

39.15 39.1$

Care
Misz Mozello McNeal, Bd. jfe

Care

Care
Mich. Reg. Bapt. Children Home

Bd. & ~ *

150.001SQM

Care . . . . . . . . . 1 83.0S> 83l(®
Ms. Warner Lane, Bd. & Cr. 49.48 49.4S
M. C.. Ransford, att. serv. . 80.00 80.0&
Davison Bros., Inc., cloth.. 17.97
Allison Shops, Cloth 17.97
Preston's Fed. Store, Cloth.. 42.27 42.22?
J. C. Penny & Co., Cloth... 29.55 29.55
Herbert L. Nigg M. D., Medical

It was pointed out by the insurance
carriers that in the case of an accident,
the law requires that a person work-
ing the aforementioned hours, and at
the aforementioned rate, would receive
benefits figured on a basis of forty
hours per week. This would bring the
injured employee's benefits to approx-
imately $26.00 per week as against his
regular pay check of $15.00 and there-
fore would eliminate the incentive to
return to work.

3. It was further pointed out that
the Road Commission had in the past
two years, reduced their workmen's
compensation case history from a deficit
of 27% to a deficit of 5%, which in-
dicates that at the present time the
amount of premium is short only 5% of Na~~j p->n~r g, i>-v rn ~<JHT» 9771 977*paying the amount of claims. Addingl^gel^per &gBox:Co., gup. 27.75 27.JJI;

Exam . . . 20.00 20.0®
Lloyd Savage M. D., Medical

Exam 20.00 20.0®
H. J. Richter M. D. , Medical

Exam 10.00 10.00
Mrs. Glen Gust^ Bd. of Baby 48.55 48.55
Starr Commonwealth, B^d. & Care,

Polio Shots 141.00141.0©
Moore Drug Store, Medicine 7.60 7.6©
Carmen S. Smith, Expense.. 11.74 11,74>-
Sheriff Dept.
Tus. Co. Road Comm., gas.. 143.50143.5©

above anticipated employees would
.ncrease the hazard rate, due to the
type of employment, and might re-
sult in an overall raise in the work-
men's compensation rate covering all

Wm. Tomlinson, Motor Boat
& Gas

Acme Packing & Sup. Co., Soap
8.00 8.0©>

ounty Road Commission employees. Jvassar
4. The workmen's compensation rate - -

for County Road C9mmission c
ations at the present time is $2.405
5100.00 of payroll. This item would
lave to be charged to the Welfare

& Dis.
W. A. Forbes & Co.,

35.82 35.82
7.10 7.1&

1. The study revealed that to effec
ively produce the desired work results
t would be necessary to place the

anticipated employees under some mem-
ber of the Road Commission who woulti
act in a supervisory capacity.

2. It would be necessary to charge
he costs of supervision and the trans-
>ortation of the supervision as well
as the fringe benefits paid to the
supervisor, which amount to approxi-apl

•, to

Dependable Products
• . ^^iff.' .••£ "^Szi" ***wJ'

and Service
Look for the big, bright, red-white-and-blue
sign of Leonard. It stands for top quality
products, friendly, efficient service AND
outdoor fun in Wonderful Michigan. Stop
.in and try a tankf ul of Leonard X-Tane
or New Leonard Super X-Tane. You'll
get the gasoline that's made right for
your engine, blended right for the
weather in which you use it. And,
you'll discover why we say* "You can
depend on Leonard r* ,-

Distributor
Mac & Leo Service

Phone 328

6254 Main
Copeland Bros, Service

Plume 49

—

mately lO1/^ per payroll dollar, to the
Velfare Department.

Transportation:
1. The study revealed that it is

quite possible, due to the low pay rate
and to the varied locations in which
:he work was to be done, that trans-

portation would have to be furnished
o the welfare employees.

2. This would involve a charge to
;he Welfare Department for the equip-

ment necessary to transport plus the
oad Commission employees to handle
ransportation, plus benefits and in-
urances to cover said employees all of
vhlch would be charged back to the
Velfare Department.

Social Security:
1. It has been the policy of the Road

Commission to deduct and remit social
security from all employees pay regard-:
less of the length of time the employee
actually works. This was done part-
ially because of the fact that many em-
ployees who work for the Road Com-
mission on a temporary basis are regul-
arly employed, the majority of the
year, at other occupations in which
social security deductions have been
made and remitted for their account.
This could apply to the welfare em-
ployees.

2. This charge of
share) would be paid

.he Tuscola County Nursing
Fund to the Village of Caro.

(employer's
by the Road

Commission and charged to the Welfare
Department.
Accounting:

1. The study revealed that there is
definitely a cost involved in setting up
payroll records, social security records,
dependent's records which are necessary
to comply with workmen's compen-
sation information, issuing of payroll
checks, etc. The accounting costs are
difficult to determine per capita; how-
ever, some recognition of this cost
should be made and reimbursements
for same made by the County Welfare
Department.
Summary:

The Board of Road Commissioners
and the Roads and Bridges Committee
concluded the study without making
any definite decision as to future pro-
cedure. The Chairman of the Roads
and Bridges Committee requested that
the foregoing findings be prepared for
presentation to the Board of Super-
visors, the Welfare Department and
other interested parties for further an-
alysis.

Respectively submitted for consider-
ation of the Board of Supervisors.

Roads and Bridges Committee
CONRAD MUELLER
HOWARD SLAFTER
FRED HENDERSON
QUENTIN HOWELL
ARCHIE HICKS

Moved by Supervisor Laurie supported
Supervisor Reavey, that the repori

be accepted and placed on Record anc
any. Supervisor interested in getting
>rush cut along the Highways in his
Township contact Welfare Director Ir
Baguley. Motion Carried.

State Senator, Arthur Dehmel wa
present and Chairman Kirk, called upon
Senator Dehmel who discussed Legis
lation and State appropriations made by
the 1958 Legislature.

Supervisor Davis, Chairman of, the
Committee on Claims and accounts pre-
sented the following report:
Court House and Grounds
Cont. Chem. Co., Sup. 17.49 If .49
W. A. Forbes Co., Glass, putty and

_ . 8.84 8.84
. Sp. Dep.. 80.00 80.{©
License Dept

... 3.45 3.4S

. . . 511.65 511.6S
Power Co...
linson, Meals

bounty Clerk
fd. Rapids Loose Leaf Binders,
Sup 17.54 17.BB
Moved by Supervisor Bedore, sap-

>orted by Supervisor Draper, that tfi9
•eport be accepted, and orders drawss

for the several amounts. Motion caŝ
ried.

Supervisor Hicks, memfeer of ffie
Special Hospital Committee, presented
,he following:

Mr. Chairman, Hon. Board of Super-
visors.

The Special Hospital Committee rec-
ommends that the County Treasurer be
uthorized ,the_ transfer $3,006.00 from

™ ~ ~ ' ~" " Home
_ _ TMs

complete payment of the sewesr
'rom the Village of Caro, to the new
NTursing Home. Any unused portion
>f this paymet is to be returned by
he Village.

SHUFORD KIRK
JOHN B. McINTYRE
GROVER LAURIE
MILTON BEDORE
HAROLD W. COOK
ARCHIE HICKS

Moved by Supervisor Rawson, sop'
orted by Supervisor Henderson that
he report be accepted and the Treas>
irer instructed to make the paymenft.
ilotion carried.

Supervisor Jones, Chairman of tb9
Committee on Bldjs and Grounds
ented the following report:
Mr. Chairman & Gentlemen.
Your Committee on Bid's &

ecommend that the Treas. be
zed to pay for Office equipment pur-
chased from Civil Defense * * "
rator. Approximately $88.00.
We, also recommend the purchase of
Double face slope top Desk for tne

Treasurer's Office, at a cost of $1,03%G8
nstalled.

LESTER JONES
EARL BUTLER
MELTON BEDORE

Moved by Supervisor Daper, sup-,
>orted by Supervisor Howell that

tions carried out. Motion carried.
Moved by Supervisor Henderson, sup*

•orted by Supervisor Slafter, that
lupervisor Sylvester be paid his per
lem for this session due to his illness
nd unable to attend. Motion carried.
Moved by Supervisor Davis, s«p-

orted by Supervisor Mclntyre, that we
djourn until June 9, 1958. MotioiB
arried.

Signed
SHUFORD KIRK, Chairman
FRED MATHEWS, Clerk.
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How Many Feet
Are in Your Shoes

Do they feel like you have too many feet in each shoe? If so,
don't suffer another day. Learn at once what your shoes mean
to your feet and body. Before you buy any shoes, get this free
advice and information on Why Foot-So-Port Shoes are spec-
ially made for your feet. Come in today for FREE consultation.

We carry shoes in stock to size 15.
"Open Friday Nights, Closed Saturday night."

HUH FOOf COMFORT
Phone 167 Cass City, Mich.

rrunge !nfo fashion with

\" wool sweater vest:

$4.95
Back To School With Bobbie Brooks

Added attraction fo brighten your costume « »
Bobble Brooks 100% wool cardigan.
yesf,.. thatone extra touch that adds
sparkle t$ till your clothes ... in
versatile colors. Sizes 34 to 40.

Announcing

die

Smart brides always choose our famous

Flower
Wedding Line

Invitations
/ Featuring 5 new scripts!

VfNSTtAM

IfcOftENTINS

0

?aro SLauqlnioft
SIVtERA

more brides are finding they can, have the luxury
look they love and still keep on the sunny side of their
bridal budget with exquisite Regency stationery. It fea-
twre® Heliograving* — an amazingly rich, raised lettering
witib all the good taste and distinction of the finest crafts
«anshtp--yet costs so little. Do see our exciting selection
«f contemporary aad traditional type faces... one, perfect
lot you! *HeUojp®vmg—tt<Qt to be confused with engraving,

t& two weeks delivery!

The Chronicle

Down
FROM THE FILES OF THE CHRONICLE

Five Years Ago
For the third straigftt year a

member of the Angus Sweeney,
family brought home top honors
in the atfiiual beef competition at
the Huron County Fair. This year
Mary Louise Sweeney, 17, rec-
eived 39 cents a pound for her
grand champion fat steer at the
annual sale Friday.

The first polio case this year
in a Cass City hospital was re-
ported when Sherry McConnell,
17-month-old daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Leigh McConnell, was
brought to Cass City Hospital
Thursday.

A head-on collision west of
Kingston injured four persons
Tuesday and wrecked automo-
biles driven by Donald Clark of
Kingston and Burton Howard
Gre^n of Monroe. Injured were
Gerald and James Green, Mrs.
Clarabelle Green and Clara-Voll-
mer.

Roy Benson, agricultural
teacher at Cass City High School,
has resigned his position to ac-
cept a post as assistant agricul-
tural agent in Monroe County.

Decker bounced back after 'an
opening round defeat to win the
Cass City softball play-off cham-
pionship with a 7-4 victory over
FFA Monday night.

Miss Kathy Case, kindergarten
teacher at Cass City School, has
announced that 66 children have
been enrolled in the kindergarten
for the 1353-54 year.

Ten Years Ago
Keith Little, 1947 secretary of

the Michigan FFA, official dele-
gate to the national FFA conven-
tion and American Farmer de-
gree candidate for 1948, is one
of four outstanding FFA mem-
bers who will speak on the "R.F.-
D. America" radio program Sun-
day.

Steve Orban, 21, was acciden-
tally killed Thursday at the farm
of his brother, Eugene, near Col-
wood. He was suffocated beneath
a concrete abutment when a farm
entrance bridge at which he was
working collapsed.

Bill Zinnecker exhibited the
grand champion steer and Don
Loomis the reserve champion at
the fourth annual 4-H Beef
Cattle Show Saturday. .

The Cass City fire department
was called to the Glen Guilds
home on Sixth Street Tuesday,
where they extinguished a blaze
in the Guilds' garage. The fire
started in a chicken coop at-
tached to the garage.

George Ashtofl Tindate, for 27
years a Ford dealer and head of
G. A. Tindale Motor Sales in Cass
City, died early Wednesday
morning in Pleasant Home Hos-
pital.

Twenty-five Years Ago
The Cass City Ladies' Band has

made arrangements for the fa-
mous production, "Henry's Wed-

ding," to be staged in the high
school auditorium in September.

Mac's One Man Circus will be
a special attraction at the Cass
City home-coming Thursday. A
man without feet, he walks the
wire, rides the single wheel and
performs other difficult acrobatic
stunts. Other features of the
home-coming will be a ball game,
races and contests, a pavement
dance, band music and free lem-
onade for all.

Leslie P. Ko'epfgen, son of Mrs.
P. A. Koepfgen, was elected na-
tional committeeman at the an-
nual meeting of the American
Legion in Grand Rapids this
week.

Sterle Spencer's farm home at
Wickware was destroyed by fire
Wednesday afternoon. Part of
the household 'goods on the first
floor were saved.

Deford' is planning for its sec-
ond annual home-coming and
school reunion to be held on La-
bor Day.

Thirty-five Years Ago
Florence Tuckey saved the life

of he-r 13-year-old brother, John,
Tuesday when his clothing be-
came caught in some farm ma-^
chinery. Florence placed her arm
between his body and the fly
wheel and pulled him to safety.

Fire thought to have been
started by a spark from a
threshing machine resulted in the
loss of a barn, an $800 separator,
oats, wheat and hay on the An-
gus O'Henley farm in Grant
Township Saturday.

Ernest Goodall was awarded
first place with his pig exhibit
at the Cass City Fair last week.
Arlan Hartwick placed second
and Mabel Crandell, third. All are
members of the Pinney State
Bank Pig Club.

Miss Lena Gallagher, who
taught last year in Seattle,
Wash., returned to her home here
Sunday after enjoying a trip to
Alaska.

Cecil Brown has been engaged
as the village superintendent of
public works.

A bill outlawing the manufac-
ture and sale of filled milk in the
state will be effective Aug. 31.

BAD AXE MARBLE

AND GRANITE
WQRKS

CEMETERY
MEMORIALS

Large and Fime Stock of

Merchandise.

RICHARD CLIFF

Local R«pr«sent«tiye
CMS City

ROBERT H. BADGLEY

Bad Axe, Mich. Phone 1028 \

Evergreen 4-H Club
Meets August 14

Twenty-eight members of the
Evergreen Guys 'n' Gals 4-H
Club answered roll call for the
regular meeting held Thursday,
Aug. 14, at the Evergreen Town-
ship Unit school.

Under the direction of Presi-
dent Janet Auslander, the secre-
tary's and . treasurer's reports
were read. With a balance of $32
on hand, club members voted to
hold a party, using part of the
club funds.

The president told members
when projects were to have been
completed for the Sanilac County
4-H Fair. The club is sponsoring
candidates for bean queen and
dairy princess.

Following the business session,
pictures were shown by Paul
Phillips of Decker and a lunch
was served.

The club • will hold a wiener
roast near the home of Janet
Auslander at the Cass^River Mon-
day, Aug. 25.

A committee was appointed to
purchase refreshments from the
money in the club treasury.

MSU Alumni to
Hold Barbecue

The Michigan State University.
Alumni Club of Tuscola County
has scheduled an open-pit barbe-
cue chicken dinner Sept. 6 at the
merchants' building at the fair-
grounds in Caro. '

The dinner is open to both
MSU alumni and the public. The
barbecue will be held from 5:30
to 7 p.m. and tickets are on sale
from MSU alumni. Mrs. B. FBj
Benkelman Jr. is the club's rep-
resentative in Cass City.

Marriage Licenses

Marriage license applications
received in Tuscola County this
week were:

Bert Burkel, 25, of Caro and
Phyllis Lois Weihl, 17, of Reese.

Wade Charles Ward, 21, of
Millington and Betty Elzine
Frost, 18, of Vassar.

Raymond Earl Beutler, 25, of
Caro and Shirley Ann Terbush.

Frank H. Seeley, 76, of. Caro
and Orpha Harmon, 72, of May-
.ville.

Walter Chase Dickerson, 20, of
Caro and Marilyn Pearl Smith,
19, of Caro.

Louis Edward Wenzlaff, 21, of
Kingston and Laura Mae Smith,
19, of Marlette.

Donald Ernest Scram, 23, of
Pontiac and Clara Marie Westley,
23, of Vassar.

Marriage licenses issued were:
"James Russell Johnson Jr., 19,

of Cass City and Marjorie Grace
Langmaid, 21, of Cass City.

Joseph Polishuk, 22," of Clifford
and Barbara Ellen Lyman, 18, of
Mayville. .

barrel! Richard Hornbacher,
24, of Unionville and Nancy Lee
LaDouce, 19, of Bay City.

Alfonso Dominic Waskiewicz,
26,, of Kingston and Bernadette
Ann Lupian, 24> of Caro.

McConkeys Hold
Reunion at Park

The McConkey family reunion
was held Sunday at the Cass City
Recreational Park.

Officers were elected in a
.short business meeting. President
is Keith McConkey. Donald
Loomis will serve as viee-presi^
dent and Mrs. Howard Loomis
was named secretary-treasurer.

Letters were read from mem-
bers of the family who live in
the far west and it was decided
to hold the reunion next year on
the same date. I

Among those attending were:
Mr. and Mrs. Irvin Kritzman and
family of Auburn, Mr. and Mrs.
Howard Loomis and David of
Gagetown, Mr. and Mrs. Donald
Loomis and family of Gagetown,
Mr. and Mrs. Robert McConkey
of Durand, Mr. and Mrs. A. J.
Murray and family of Dryden
and Mr. and Mrs. Fluerton TE.
Schuch and family of Bay City.

Others attending were: Mr. and
Mrs. Roland Luther and family
of Unionville, Mr. and Mrs. Rus-
sel Luther of Unionville,, Mr. and
Mrs. Robert Luther and family
of Akron, Mr. and Mrs. Donald
DeLong and family of Cass City,
Mr. and Mrs. G. Grant Smith
and Lee of St. Glair, Mr. and
Mrs. Maynard H., McConkey and
family, Mr. and Mrs. Keith Mc-
Conkey and 'family and Mr. and
Mrs. Andy Wise and son, all of
Cass City.

Concluded from page one.
was the champion ram and
the Cheviot of Larry Goodall was
the champion ewe. Champion
.Shropshire ewe was shown by
Janet Taylor of Millington.

Swine Competition
Robert Bullock of Cass City

showed the champion sow and
boar in the Berkshire division.

In the 4-H beef competition
the champion Hereford female
was exhibited by Jerry Taylor
of.. Millington and the reserve
champion female by Larry Kar-
povich of Caro. In the Angus
class, champion female was
shown by Calvin Keinath of
Millington and the reserve
champion female by Larry Van
Hoost, Unionville.

In the 4-H dairy division, Cass
City had two champions. David
Stine showed the champion Ayr-
shire female and Bonnie Spencer
the grand champion Jersey.

In the FFA crops show Don
Orban won first place in the
sugar beets division. In floricul-
ture, exhibits by Mrs. John Craw-
ford of Deford, two first place
awards. The winning entries were
Coleus, in the house plant divi-
sion, and Phlox, perennial, three
heads, in the specimen cut flowers
division

Show Attracts 65
Entries Saturday

One of the finest Black and
White Shows ever given in Tus-
cola County was held at the Fair-
grounds at Caro Saturday, Au-
gust 16, authorities reported this
week.

Foster Hickey of Fairgrove,
president of the county Holstein
Breeders' Association, com-
mented that the association was
well pleased with the 65 entries
and the quality of animals this
year, as fine as any exhibited at
any county show. Of the number
of entries showing, 33 were
owned by 4-H and FFA boys and
girls.

Judging was done by Mr. 0.
F. Foster of Lakefield farms,
Clarkston. George E. Foster Jr.
of Fostoria, vice-president of the
county association, was chair-
man of the show. Also present
were Russ Miller, fieldman for
the National Holstein-Friesian
Association, and Byron Carpent-
er from the Michigan Artificial
Breeders' Cooperative at East
Lansing.

Clayton Rohlfs and Sons of
Fairgrove had the grand cham-
pion female - with the reserve
going to Richard Foster of Fair-
grove. Eleven bulls were en-
tered this year with the grand
champion being owned by Clay-
ton Rohlfs and Sons. Werner
List of Vassar owned the senior
yearling bull which received the
reserve grand champion placing.

First placings in the bulls'
classes and their owners are:
junior bull calf, Virgil Osantow-
ski, Fairgrove; senior bull calf,
Clayton Rohlfs and Sons; junior,
yearling bull, Foster Hickey;
senior yearling bull, Werner List,
and bull two years old, Clayton
Rohlfs and Sons.

First placing in the female
classes and their owners are:
junior heifer calf, Carl King Jr.,
,Caro; senior heifer calf, Clayton
Rohlfs and Sons; junior yearling
heifer, Foster Hickey; senior
yearling heifer, Richard Foster,
Fairgrove; cows two years old,
Clayton Rohlfs and Sons; cows
three years old, Harold Blaylock,
Vassar; cows four years old, Jay
Marr, Mayville, and aged cow,
Clayton Rohlfs and Sons.

In the following open classes,
first placings were: Best udder
cow and best female bred by art-
ificial breeding, Foster Hickey;
best three females bred by ex-
hibitor, produce of dam and get
of sire, Clayton Rohlfs and Sons.

Special classes and contests
open to 4-H and FFA boys and
girls and the winners were: 4-H
and FFA champion female, Rich-
ard Foster; 4-H and FFA fitting
and showing, Bill Reavcy, Akron,
and the 4-H and FFA judging
contest, Elson Baur placing first
and Raymond Reich, second, both
of Unionville.

In addition to the county spon-
sored awards, a blanket was
given to the owners of the bull
and female receiving the grand
championship in their classes by
the National Holstein-Friesia?i
Association.

Special thanks were given by
president Foster Hickey to the
judge, the many sponsors of the
fine trophies, blankets and hal-
ters, for the use of the Fair-
grounds facilities and the Hol-
stein breeders whose participa-
tion made this year's Black and
White Show a fine success.

Marlette Horse Show
LABOR DAY, SEPTEMBER 1

Halter Classes 8:30 a, m. — Performance
Classes Afternoon and Evening1

7 OPEN * HALTER CLASSES
12AQHA HALTER CLASSES

2 AQHA .CONTEST CLASSES

4 PONY CLASSES

3 JR. HORSEMANSHIP
CLASSES

9 CONTEST CLASSES
2 ADULT WESTERN

PLEASURE,. OPEN
1 PARADE CLASS

AQHA, MQHA, Point Approved1 By Michigan
Association of Western Horse Clubs

Admission: Adults $1.00
IChildren Under 12 Free

Special Services at
Owendale Church

The Reorganized Church of
Jesus Christ of Latter Day Saints

j of Owendale will hold a series of
special meetings Aug. 24 through
Aug. 27 at 8 p. m., John S. Abbe,

, pastor, said this week. The church
• is located 10 miles north of Cass
! City. - '

Sermons will be given by
Elders in the church. Of special
interest will be a film, "Other
Sheep," to be shown Thursday,
Aug. 28, with narration by Elder
Ray Lloyd of Independence, Mo.

j The film is in full color and
tells of archaeological explora-
tions in southern Mexico.

| All of the meetings are open
to the public, Pastor Abbe said.

CEMETERY
MEMORIALS

Largest and Finest Stock Ever

in This Territory at Caro

Michigan

Charles P. Mudge
Local Representative

Phone 99F14

Comings
Memorials

CARO, MICHIGAN
PHONE 458

Tusccda' County - .
isoard of Supervisors

Official Proceedings

JUNE SESSION, 1958 'health services with competent and
June Session of the Tuscola GountylweU trained personnel as efficiently

Board of Supervisors held in the Court and economically as possible, and
House in the Village of Caro, June 9, Whereas: A new general hospital is
1958.

Meeting called to order by Chairman
Shufford Kirk. Clerk called the Roll
with all Supervisors present, except
Supervisor Slafter.

Chairman Kirk called upon Mr. Edgar and services and at a geographic loca-
C. Duclos of Saginaw Representing tipn central to the area to be served
Pinney Bowes Inc. who demonstrated without expenditure of funds by the
the use of a metered Mail machine.
Moved by Supervisor Laurie, supported sufficient to cover the cost of utilities
by Supervisor Butler., that this matter housekeeping maintenance and depre-
be tabled .for the time being. Motion elation,
carried.

Supervisor Henderson, Chairman of
the Committee on Health presented the
following:
Mr. Fred Henderson, Chairman, Public
Health Committee, Tuscola County
Board of Supervisors.

Dear Mr. Henderson:
I would like to submit my resignation

to you, the Health committee, and the
Board of supervisors to become effec
tive July 1, 1958.

My affiliation with this .office has
been a pleasant one and my only
reason for leaving it is that I wish
to spend more time in my home.

Yours truly
Amelia W. Gunnell, R. N.
(Mrs.) Amelia W. Gunnell, R. N
Public Health Nurse

Moved by Supervisor Jones, supported

ation of Mrs. Gunnell be accepteod as
presented. Motion carried.

Supervisor Conant, chairman of the
Sheriff Committee to whom the pur-
chase of a Boat for the Sheriff dept,
was referred presented the following
report.*
Mr. Chairman Honoraoie Board of su
pervisors

Your Sheriff's Committee, To whom
was referred the matter of the pur-
chase of one Sheriff's Patrol boat and
one outboard motor and equipment.

Your Committee recommend the Sher-
iff be authorized to purchase from Lee
Armbruster Sales according to their
quotation of June 3, 1958.
One-1958 Cadillac 16 ft. Daytona boat
One-1958 Evinrude lOhr outboard motor
One-pair oars smoker
One-Pair oar horns
One-15 pound anchor Navy type
Two-adult life jackets approved by

coast guard.
for the sum of $675.00

ELMER W. CONANT
HUGH MARR
JAMES OSBURN

Moved by Supervisor Draper, sup-
ported by Supervisee Metiva that the Properly certified- by the county clerk
report be accepted and adopted and °* each of the participating counties,
trailer he constructed for use in trans- He ."ied, with the respective countertrailer be constructed for use in trans-
porting this boat. Motion carried.

Supervisor Cook, Chairman of the
Committee on Co. Finance read a Re-,, - - ^ _ „„„„„. „,,., .,.,.
port from the State Auditor General tpct health departments, to provide for
as follows:
Mr. Fred Mathews, N Clerk, Tuscola
County Board of Supervisors
Courthouse, Caro, Michigan,

Dear Mr. Mathews:
I sincerely regret that, because of

circumstances beyond my control, I
must inform you that our County Audit
Division will be unable to make an establishment; vote by electors- dis-
audit of the records and acounts of continuation; county board of health
your county for the year ended Dec- ™<S™H<"-" *«—• win,
ember 31, 1957., . . _________

I realize it is the duty of the Auditor fny county in the state
General to audit all counties annually.1*™ ° »-»-*•• »-—'"- -
This is physically impossible, however,
with the present number of per-
sonnel. The situation has arisen for
a number of reasons.

1. Many new and expanded activities

prior year's audits has been later.
This year the 1956 county audits were
not completed until April 1, 1958. It
is my intention this year to audit only
those counties that can be completed by
January 1.

2. Last year approximately 9 audi-
tors were used for a period of 8% contained in a district health dep'art-
months to audit Wayne County,
believe that it is my duty to audit supervisors of a petition signed by «,
Wayne County at least every two or Percent of the registered and qualified
three years and that the procedural ei(!cto.rs. of saw* county requesting the
recommendations that will be adopted submission of the establishedment of a

county health department to submit!'
* o<$%Sti°£ ?!*¥ establishment ofa county health department, to theft1o'>*"~ of said county at the next

as a result of our audit will be sub-
stantial savings to the State.

3. Last year it was necessary to

fore, concluded that it is the lesser
of two evils to notify certain counties
that we will be unable to make their
1957 audits, which will enable us to
continue to make reasonably adequate
and reliable audits in the
counties.

remaining
.

It is probable that we will be able
to resume our audit of your county
for the year 1958. However, if we
find that we will be unable to do

the records and accounts of your
ty, and its various boards. Officers
and commissions for the year of 1957.
I realize that a county financial bur
den will be involved in providing the
necessary county funds to finance the
cost of such an audit but I can see
no other logical or practical alter-
native under the circumstances.

I will appreciate being advised as to
whether or ot your Board authorizes a
private audit for 1957 and will also
appreciate being furninshed with a copy
of the certified -public accountant's re
portwhen the audit is completed.

I wish to express my thanks for
your cooperation in the past, and my

Board. Motion carried.
Moved by Supervisor Woodcock, sup-

ported by Supervisor Sylvester, that
we adjourn until 1:30. Motion carried,

AFTERNOON SESSION

with qurom present.
Supervisor Howell, a member of the

Health Committee presented the follow-
ing resolution:

Health Department
.1%Sfel*:iPu«1iSA<^806' Public Ac|sby a maJ'ority vote of the boardof 1927, State- of Michigan, as amended,

provides for the establishment of a
county health department either sing-
ly by uniting with one or more other
counties to form a district health de-
partment by a majority vote of the

district health department,, and
Whereas:" There is a recognized need

for expanded public health services
and programs for Tuscola County, de-
veloped in cooperation with other pub-
lic and voluntary agencies and groups
in the fields of communical disease
control, maternal and child health;
enviromental sanitation, preventive
health services to schools and other
agencies, health education of children!
and adults, laboratory services, disaster

to be planned for construction in Cass „
'City which will be completed approx-
imately December 31, 1959, and it is
[possible to have provided in the hos- •*
pital space adequate and suitable for
a. district health department program

counties except for an annual rental

Now,' Therefore Be It Resolved that
the Board of Supervisors of Tuscola
county unite with the Boards of Super-
visors of Sanilac and Huron county ta
form a district health department, and

Be It Further Resolved that super-
visors Fred Henderson, Quentin HoweH
be hereby appointed to represent
Tuscola county on a district board of
health with such powers and duties
as stated in Public Act 306, Public Acts
of 1927, as amended, and

Be It Further Resolved that the
district board of health be directed
to meet with the Board of Trustees of J

Cass City Community Hospital, Cass
City, to make such arrangements as
may be necessary relative to rental
and design of space for the district
health department program, and

Be It Further Resolved That the
district Health department board be
directed to organize the district health -
department on or about January 1*
1960, the 'approximate date when the
proposed new Cass City Hospital will
be completed and ready for occupancy,
and

I Be It Further Besolved that the dis-
trict, board of health be directed to meet :
with the Board of Trustees of Cass City
Community Hospital, Cass City, to make
such arriagements as may be necfiss-
ary relative to rental and design of
space for the district health depart- j
ment program, and

Be It Further Resolved That the dis- ,;
trict Health department board be dir-
ected to organize the district healtll
department on or about January 1*.
1960; the approximate date when the
proposed new Cass City Hospital:
will be completed and ready for occu-
pancy, and

Be It Further Resolved that the
district health department shall be of-
ficially organized when a resolution"
similar and equal to the provisions in
this resolution shall be passed by the--
Board of Supervisors of Sanilac and
Huron counties and a copy thereof
properly certified' by the county clerk.

... . . — respective county-
clerks of other participation counties.

Act 306, 1927, p. 565; Eff. Sept 5
An Act to provide for county and dis- f

boards of health and health officers-
and to prescribe* their powers and
duties; to provide a referendum there-
on; and to repeal certain acts anfif
parts of acts.

The People of the State of
Michigan Enact;

327.201 County health department

i, term.
Sec. J.. The board of supervisors ̂ of

^ »»_v wvu.vb AiAW.J' fJJL W1.VI*?

for a county health department to 4>e
paid for out of the general funds of
the county; provided, That if the
county has a department of health the
board of supervisors may select a coun-
ty board of health of 5.members, who-

for 3 years, 1 to serve for 4 year*
and 1 to serve for 5 years and may be
appointed 4o succeed himself.

It shall be the duty of the board
of supervisors of'any county, in which.
a county health department has not
been provided for, or which is .not
r>nntaino^ 4v, ~ AI-I.-!-^ •••

he.fllmg * board of

"Shall a county health department be
established in the county of ——• 7

(Here insert name of county>Yes (—)
No (—) - • '

If a majority of the electors voting
on such 'proposition in said county, as
determined by the canvass nf ,r«f^

forego the audit of 19 counties. These sectors ot said county at the n^xf
19 counties will be among those audited regular election to be held in ^li<l
this year. Following is a list of county. Like notice of the submls
counties which will not be auditedSlon .of the same shall be gî en as ii
this year: required, by law in, the case of eTectfonS

Alcona, Alger, Allegan, Alpena, Baraga t°, elecFcounty officers, and shall b&
Bay, Arenac, Berrien, Eaton, Grand submitted in .substantially the following
Traverse, Houghton, Huron, Ionia, losco,fnrm' y touavang.
Kalamazoo, Keweenaw, Lapeer, Ma-
comb, Manistee, Marquette, Mason,
Missaukee,, Montmorency, Oceana, On-
tonagon, Osceola, Oscoaa, Ottawa, Sag-
inaw, Sanilac, Shiawassee, St. Clair, St
Joseph, Tuscola, Van Buren, Wayne.

The Legislature has been advised-an
nualy for at least the last five years of
the need for more personnel in the Coun-
ty Audit Division but has not seen fit to
provide the personnel. I appreciate,
however, the action of the Legislature
in making availble an increase in funds
for this year but it is not sufficient
to meet the many increasing duties ~f

the department.
If we were to continue to attempt

to make annual audits of all Michigan
counties, with the limited personel
available to us, we would be forced
to reduce our county audit verifica-
tions and test checks to a point where
their adequacy and reliability would be
definitely questionable. I have, there-

^ ^^.Aiyttoo v*i vuie»s>cast, shall vote in favor thereof, it
shall be the duty of the board of su-
pervisors of such county to provide
for a county health department to be
paid for out of the general funds of
the county, as provided in this act.

_„ health department so es-
tablished shall not . be discontinued
unless so provided by the filing of a
similar petition and a majority vote of

^the electors of the county, if created
^ by a vote of the electors, and if such,

'health department was created by
act of the board of supervisors, the
board shall have power to discontinue
such department.

327.202
proval.

Plan of organization; ap-
Sec. 2. The plan of organization for

the county or district health depart-
ment shall be approved by the statehealth commissioner.

327.203 Health Officer, selection*qualifications; administrator.
Sec. 3. The county or district board

of health shall select the health officer
who shall possess the professional qual-
ifications established and approved by
tvio oto<-« health commissioner and shaft

*•- -j—=~*' •• officer of

S.ec- 4- A county or district healths

so, you will be notified in due tune. ,,
I am sure that you will agree that me

every county should have an annual °"
audit under the dictates of good bus-
iness practice, good government, and
common sense. Since this office will
be auable to make your 1957 county — „ „» ^a^^ wain*
audit. I strongly urge that youro±«cer may be removed for incompe-
Board of Supervisors employ a firm of tence, or misfeasance of office by the
certified public accountants to audit ?ou"ty or district board of health, of,, „ ^ ... x_ -f ... Dy the state health commissioner, after

327.205 Jurisdiction oS department;,
to employ physicians and nurses.

""'J' n "£he county fce-alth depart-shall have jurisdiction throughout
irJ-«county in s

bo^ indigent and noh-indigent cases, Except that it shaU not
have jurisdiction in non-indigent cases
m cities having an organized health*
department with, full time healtte

at sucl1

COUnty in

ubject to the approval of the board
18!01?,' uthe ^ounty health de-shall have the power to enr-jw^ vw^*»v»w ~. -*~. *.— , . ----- „ . -

sincere regrets that we cannot continue P*oy such physicians and nurses full or
...... 'part time as shall be necessary to carry

327.206 Powers and duties of board
and health committee of board of sup-
ervisors.

our audits of your county without in-
terruption. I hope that the Legis-
lature will see fit to provide sufficient
funds for auditing personnel in the next
year to enable us to resume adequate
audits in all counties.

Very truly yours,
Frank S. Szymanski, Audit. Gen.

by
Willian R. Hart, Dep. Audit. Gen,

Moved by Supervisor Metiva, supported., - - j - -- —~~^vv. «j xaw uyuu me
by Supervisor Jones that this matter Boards of health of townships, villages,

'" " " • " ' " " ?!«| "ties; Provided, That all rule!and regulations promulgated bv anv
thUnly ?£, di«trict:'board8 of health orthe health committee of boards of
supervisors may be subject to review

__^,, ___^, and approval or disapproval, by a ma-
Afternoon Session meeting called toPority vote of the full board of sup-_.„ _- ™.f, „,...,.,._, „,__ lervisors or, in the case of district

Sec. 6 The county or district board
of health, or the health committee of
the b9ard of supervisors, shall have and
exercise the same powers and per-
form the same duties of a board of

, c
boards of health, the boards, of super-
visors affected, . before the same shall, .
become effectiv

Resolution For Formation Of A District|boa2rd?0Lalth1Soffice5estlte supSdskm!
Sec. 7 Two or more counip«

supervisors of each county and the
approval of the state health commis-
sioner, unite to form a district main-
taining a district health department.
The district board of health shall__be
composed of representatives. TheBoard of Supervisors of the County or members of the district board- shall

each participating county in case of a meet as soon as possible after
their selection and organize, elec-
tiifg such officers as they deam
fit. The district board shaE
select the district health offices and
with the state health commissioner
shall exercise the same powers of con-
trol over him and in respect to the
district health department as the board
of supervisors has over the county-
health officer and in reference to the
"ounty health department.

ana adults, laboratory services, disaster 327.208 Same; Claims audit: appeal-
programs, home and farm safety, early apportionment. * * • * • * •
detection of chronic illness and refer-
ral for medical care and related ser-
vices, and

Whereas: There Is an *n<eerest on the
part of residents and officials of
Huron, Sanilac and Tuscola counties to
provide a broader range of public

It's surprising- how little it
takes to encourage ambitious
men.
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